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Canadian One Of Four Killed 
As Plane Crashes Near Detroit




Vancouver Island Smothers 
In Record Dumping Of Snow
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Chou Says U.S. Bullies Allies 
And Its Presidents Warlike
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Chinese Radiomen 
Arrive In Tanzania
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Police Seek 
Scruffy Bandit
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)i!;in iii'i| t i l l.'itiiK It . . local 
vvai . Ill SiHitli V ii 't N ani, lain*, 
and The Ciinnu "
He n ia ii ila ii ie il tha i the Ini-
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Pensioner Aged 77  
Has $ 6 6 4 ,0 0 0  Win nf the Vaiicm ive i vm> ilh e l nf ' fice. •..ltd 111 re |inic c to a (|iici,-
I.0M 5O N  i.M ’ i   A 77-veai- In iii w tie ii the 'iinw  w niild  »;n
o l't a r'i' |H‘ i i ' f in e r  VVeiliie .dav "H u t J ii't  d iu i'l .e k when lli. i l
w u il '.'iM.tilli itfitll.H lH i fill a eli.inrte l*. H'llin! In ha|i| eii " 
|ie iiliv  liiv e v tiiie lit nil the ..neeei * A le e n n l I’H II Ineli'"* nf ‘innvv’
I "  ' ItauKc liaek I r  it . ' ' ' ‘ *'1 | ,,,|| i,, .mv ilianee
liilld . wet w illh 'i li.d te n i. me-. . s ienheli * W;e. . i l n l f  III
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C lin ii a lvii eniidemne'l W a.li-
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C linti to ld the eniiKre.'ui the en­
tire  (Ililnese eennniny tiaik a 
1,11 n fu r tlie  I f t l e r  w ith  lIM'el In- 
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h:e* f a l l ' l l  t l i i i  i iin ii l l i  at I l f  
V .iiie n in e r a l i ix i i l ,  w i’ ll hImivi' 
Hie |iH'V,nii'> Ih 'e e n il'i'i leen id
. 1 [ r i l l , ., r*d m I In
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Silent Night In Oslo 
As Musicians Strike
o.sid) lA i ’ i w ill im> II'I
l l \  e niii-.ie al mn I Nn, w i'itian 
hn li'l'i. I e*.la,n a ii l ‘. ni eafe>.
New Year';. I'.ve " W e ll  have| The (tnveinni aeked fil l $1,
C IK H I I.N -I.A I 
. . . lin p e rU liN la l
news aneliey le |H ilted ,
l ie  addeil lh a l ile.splle three 
hueeeti'.ive years nf na ln ra l dis- 
a,'del', frn in  llk'iO tn lIMll, and 
the w ilh 'l ia w a l nf Snviel aid, 
(T iiiia  had managed In readjiiid 
ll.k eenlininv
Washington State Disaster Area 
Johnson Calls For Flood Relief
'd  .ATTI M '.API I ' l  r  ideiit I 'iV.i t,,nr;tnli, D U ,  II wa-, M-ll'l* 
"11 d r i i . i le d  the • t.de nf j iiiji lli ie e  men tn Ih i’ N n ilhw e '.l 
W,i l,im ;tn ii ,1 i l l 'a  tel ate,I I III iip p i.iise  I'nie.Keney .steps 
Tiie .d 'lv, m .ik im f a v .iil.d ilr  fed- ife d e d  In hi Ip te s ln ic  lt,e Itiin* 
e ia l ant rennr-led  tiv Uin'.ernni : t)ei and iiIvw'mkI in ilu .d ry,
A lh r l I I I "  e llm i fur 14 finnd-| .....
'.t, lekeii eiiunlli-H
In .mrmimeint: Itie aetn iii ;it 
I l f  |.i 1" identia l I.inch at .Ii.hn- 
'III, U,Iv, T l \  . I ’ ll';*'. Seerelary
( l e n ,  , ' e  H e e d v  ' a i d  . I n t , i , ' , n l i  a - , -  
ed the I'ltve inn r the mnile.V 
w iiu ld lie a lliii'iited  a-, -imi.i in 
1 e i im ie m e n tw t 'ie  esialilih lied
reetiv even ilia w n  I'.ame-. in nf 7 t irie li' * 
la-it S a t in d a v 'm ' l  e. m ati l ie t . l  Hut It l '  w e ll helnvv the l,,«h- 
Thete were nnlv veveii vli aw.sI e.-.l m n iit ii ly  tn|a| nf 117 iiie lii''', 
1)11 Itia t 'lav I .1 t 111 .la n u a iy , I'.i.'iil
STOP PRESS NEWS
Congo Rebels Slaughter 30 Hostages
1.1;o|'0|:DV11.I,1'; 'A P i Unim i,l.'.e iil>eH  ■ la u rh te ie .l 
ii i iu e  than 110 w hite hn''laK''s w hi'ii lhi',\ I f a id  I ' l a i f  - fl> nver 
Wamha in the n n ith e ii i UilnKu, w hile .u iv iv n , ■ leaehuiK I f i e  
reiHutevI loniKhl
Branch Of Tiber Sends Floods Into Rome
I t t tM K  K ' l ' i  A taanvti i)f the Tit>er nverflnw cd Tuei*. 
tlav n ,.;lil. sendmu w iue i>  five feet de<'p nver a wide area nil 
the IK).them  evlKo nf Itnnie. 1- iiem en and jx iliee ninved Itott 
jH ivnns, iiiany  nf Iheiu liv ing  in m akesh ift haj racks, tn 
B tth 'ty ,  1 *
U.S. Warned Not To Exterid Indo-China War
P l'.K lN li 'K i 'u l i ' ,  ' '  U li i iu n ' I ' l l , , , I I ' I  t hnu I'.n-la, wa,n- ' 
fd  lia lay tjia t if the l u l l 'd  S la lc ' c i i la i ip d  Uii " i t i  ,111 lildn- 
e liiiia  China w m iiil "ah 'tihU e ly  tntt .stand h) u lly. '
SPECIALIST MAKES A PREDICTION
i '-;,l w ,th ' ' ‘cn ii'l n lf i i ' ''! ' linn 
Km lie.', Itll, w ill) de'-erila 'd the 
im il ., , "."m a ll anil Mack, alauit 
I I " ' .'I.''' nf a ,:i;i."
Pnlli'e ;a'l up rnadhlnek.s nn 
liridee ', enniieellnK N nrth Van- 
I 'n iiV "  I"  Va iienuv' i' hut fa iled 
In m ill the h a ii'llt.
It w .IS III '’ l l i i i ' l  lin l'h ip  111 the 
V a iu 'n u v 'r a u 'ii I'liic '' Uhi e .tiiia 'i 
Km*.
Retired Cartoonist 
Dies At Age Of 81
l lH i IN N V II.I.I'.. N.V i.M 'i 
iu h f f  S li ' i r i 'I I .  HI. re l l ie il  K i i i k ' M i IN T I lK A l . K 'P ,~ M a ii  w il l,  UnileaKUe; nn a pam-l ill Ihe
I'ea iiires  .sv n 'lh 'iitr ' e iii Inniiksl * h iive the answers tn' the i’ i ii im ', im m ial cniiKie.sii of llio  A iiie ih
" h ' l  e i ' i i le i l  Ih i' 'n u l l ' '  ' tl Ip j), e \ , n l i i 'i i  I'lid  I'lii'e nf eiiia'cHi j I'a ii A; .'I'li'la lln ii In r l l i i ' , A'l-
'n llv  a ii'l I I ' I I '. i l" ,  ihed T l,'':*-j he K ''t'' In 'he I i i ' miii, a \ a n e i'i ll i ' llt  nf Seli'in 'e men in
ih i' nf ,’.lilt ('I S ie r ie il jiu in 'il 'lea iliiiK  <\mei lean eaneer .s|a'-
fnreea.st Tiieta^iiy
In m am u’e w ilh  juke lN,xe;i nr 
lap i'd  d i'liee  niuMi , ' '.aid nlle 
re .'ta iiran l owner ;,adlv Mu'il- 
enni'i went nn i.lnke  Tiie iidav, 
lia v lii): f i 'lh 't l In aCH'e w illi
le iila iira n l nwner:, alMuil th<' 
num lx 'i nf w e < 'k 1 y w n ik liiK  
linui s
U AN AIIA 'H  IIK il l- I .O W
H alifax 'PI
M ilm niitn ii -Ilti
(Kill.(toll In re: tnl i' m ad' , lu l'i||eh 
a ii'l " t l ie r  fa e ilil le ,. Th i'i amniint 
w i'U lil ie<|iiire In i'iil and sliite 
expen ililn re  nf $It,(t00.(HHI, Dani- 
ar'e In p iih lle  and p iiv a h ' prnp- 
e rlv  lia r he<‘ ii eatllnated lit 
$7,00(1.(1110,
. In t i ii ' i i i i  made finnded |inr- 
lin iii, nf N n rllie rn  U a llfn rn ia  and 
( t i '  l'nn e llu llile  fnr fe ile ra l aid 
h i 'l  week 
The k'ni i'ld Set Vice )*ald III
Cancer Cure Before Moon Visit
he "Id  Nt'W V n ik  .hm rnal in 
l!ll'.» and created the e n t i i f  s lr lp  
a ii'l . I'n iilinued It fnr nearly  10 
veiir;* He was U irn  In l'ei>:ii.s 
l-’alls, M inn
j.<;, .i.M ivii; iH i's
m m v  .ST KMUNDS. Mim- 
land (APIV Ju lia  .U lh i.u ii.J IIIV lv . 
HI, fn u ll'h 'r jn i'l re tire 'l liea,l *nf 
the l 'i i i l« ''l  Itn m liiin ii •, lii '' la l-
iaii.sl
Dr. .la rn l) Uiershnn-Unhen, ra- 
dlnlnHlst at the A lbe rt Klnnt«'in 
M edleal Centre in P hllude lp lila , 
.said fast - mnvlriR dkseoveries 
atm iit the rol<> nf viruses in ean­
eer w ill p r'a liiee  " jm s ltive  re- 
Milts m ileke r than we Ret to the
..iiK kdh,",..,,....................... ....... ..........
.NntiiiR that spaee prnKiaiiiH
vnlM 'd In re ia 'a ri'h  iiiln  eaiu'er 
v iruses • were n inre  eaiitKius 
than D r. Derslinn-Unhen.
"W e have a IniiR way tn Rn," 
.said in le i'ililn ln R is t l . i i d w l e k  
(irn ;,s nf llie  Veterans Adm iiir 
i.'itra linn H nsplla l in Hie Hrniix, 
N V. "T h e n : hi no eaneer vae- 
elne arn tiiu l the enrner. It D 
'ex tren ie lv  n n in ita n t not tn In­
v ite  the lifijx'S h f  the fa ih lle ."
H owever, lie added that he 
bvheve.'- all' leukem ia ' Is i niihC'd 
b ' M iu  e*. a llli'iU R li lie has ii'i
ca ll fnr a t i i j )  In ' the n ii*,n
im i i '  I I ', ' i l l : ; ,  T rii-K ,l,ed Tue,--! w it l iin  a deeiide. Iiy said seleiiee 
d.e. . la . ' , '  .'■'■ I.b'uvn ' ’ it,e lw H l kiinw Imw tn lu e ve iit aiul
(j,m , I ,,| I .! I li.i e th e jln U it m i i h  e a iie e i' iMdnre Ih e ii ip in n f I th ink we 11, eiaek It
111,(I 'll  I'-i'in  l " i  III 'a lib ' i il buv- , i i i i ' l  use of va 'c ii i' ' and l ie a l. i  e v e iiln a lly ."  Di (lio,sit said
lie  was U un  in K ''^ lla rid . i n iitn l i l i i ig n  w ill fn llnw , , I D r. Joseph I k a id ,  m lc iob lo l- other tyiiea o j ra iiee i IH
"Ri.-I nf D iik '' l ln n i ' i i . l l v  who h 
£diid,vlnR eh|,.'keii lu in n is  aial
Ml use;, M il'i l l ie ii ' h iiM ' Ix-'-li 
R ii'iil a d s a ii ' i" ' but " l l i i ' i ' '  is 
a l i l lh ' b il I'M, m u i'li enllnnd- 
asni alKint th is thiiiR "
D r. H eiud said he and n iherii 
liivn lved III h lii'lle ij nf the virim - 
('iiiieer re la llnn  nnee were selen- 
tlfle  n iiti'iis ts , Now the pendu­
lum  has nwiuir the n iher way 
and ea iilin ri Is called for, he 
Haul.
'Hie panel m ein lx 'iH  re ianted
In rpitenrch showinR the pri>*-
enee nf Identifiab le  v ir iin e s -  
m lnh'eule buii<lle;i nf life  m a ile r 
know as DNA nr llN A  in lepm ' 
le ln  e iive ln j": in ('Hiiiiee-
*tlnn w il l i  leukem ia and l e i la i li
. I nu;
\
mab and hum am
’1 h'' e v i'l' liee Is , tlia | tin ' vi- 
I i, i iie  pre;.eiil ill a ll nr ninsi 
people III va iy liiR  ileRiee.'' and 
are lilRRCit'd In prnilnee ean- 
( ers by other fa e to i« mieli an 
inherUani'e " i  a d isorder that 
upset'' the IkhI.v ehenilstry.
HTItllY r.NCOIIRADINIi
D r (iershnn - Cohen naid the 
study of vlriiseH In the m oiil eii- 
('oiiraRinR avenue in iiiid i'rn tand- 
nu: eaneer. D laeoverleii on the 
Ktruc'turn ami *c llu ii* i> (  UNA 
and llN A  the v l ii is  e e iit re -  
"a re  probably more .slRiilfieant. 
If let'-, a p p iee ia tid  by itic  pub 
lie , than Hie iinloeftliiR  of atonile 
a n c ig y ."  ,
rniNci; ciiakijch
, . , n o td iu rl
Prince Charles 
Takes A Tumble
VAD U Z, l.leehten iite ln  ( l le i it -  
en I P rince O ia rle tt (e ll o ff a 
nkl l i f t  liau llnR  h im  up u rnotin* 
ta lnslde fn r I i Ih firn t run on lh« 
nlniM'ti o f a notv w in te r H|>ortii 
resort near hero today.
The 10'yc«r*f>ld he ir to tha- 
H ritU h  throne tu m b M  o ff tho 
l if t  i»H 11 a tnrted w llh  « Jerk and 
rollfw l head «»v«r h « t l f  In  Ih *  
iiiiow w llh  Ida akla 111 t lio  a ir .
The prliiee  serainbled iit ih u r i 
to 111,'* feet as IiIh hoi'tORH, P rln- 
eehi* ( iln a  of Dleehtenkteln. went' 
to h im  tn nee w holhor he w u i , 
all right. , '
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Nigerians Vote in Confusion 
As O ppition  Boycott Noted
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Peking Violation Charge 
Said "Stunt" by India
End Strike, 
Orders Judge
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. i nlv te tn is itn i ily  held In a ten
IN D im X I llA IA
A b lt lt i l  P ’ »
A lKoina Steel GT*V
A h im ln tum
n r .  F o re il 2SV,
n . r .  Sugar 
n  C*. Telei.hono «5
lU dl Telp|ihone f i l ' l i
Can. H rew filea  lO'R
Clan. Cement 52'i,
( M l .  23%
C I ’ .H. SlHi,
C M. A S. HDl
Cons. Paper 1fP»
D Ist. SeaRiB ini 32'$
M IN  I S
n c th lr lie m  t ’oi •, ci 7 M
I 'ra ly ii io n t I ' I ' h
( It. 'in iliii h oh
i lliiH ilim d Ile ll 7 23
llnd 'on  Hnv 71' .
N oi.ind .i 3 0 ' I
Westei II Mine.; t 2.3
Mid-Season Swap 
Among AHL Clubs
p r n ’s n im o H  (a p ) -  P in *-
bvirgh llo rnc ta  of the Am erican 
Hockey Dagvie liH lay traded 
fo rw n rd i Yves Ixicnn and Uen- 
niH Uathw ell to S iirlnKfn Ul for 
left'V. inner F iih I H ilts
llilt.s , 23, has t'een on or- 
gnm iC il hoi key'B «u-i|>enile<l Il.’>t 
hincfl September, HHkl, when he 
refused in repnri to S jiilnR fie ld  
a fte r p laviiiR  the prev iou . .c«- 
aon fo r Clovehind.
n







fl2%| |>|i‘ i;i.lN IH
I A lla  (las  T'mnk llil''*
In te r Pipe lU 'a
^1 N m thern Ont. 22'«
^1 ; r i  .iii-i ( ’an 29^.
» Trnn i M tn. OH H.O,
W e lco n c t 1 3 ',
We.'dein Piic, Prod. 1(5
9 'I I '.i! !h'.'-t m thf'ti ••i"i’ hl to , , . » 1
: i v  r l. im , .1 ca, it.,I c  t ..V w .u.r,-O m r c m ii in le n d c l to be. used 
201, f.ir u „ , ,  „H . ii,K,.er iu,.l , , ,, ((' Uu' tax im yer ,s busmess cm. d
;t.u < k  for the tax ' . a t  1"'from  tim e  to t l iu f  w hrn  the <le-







New U.K. liner 
Costs $69 Million
IIANKH
Cdn Im p. ('om m . (IH'i,
Ml 111 Ilea I ('.(i'l
Nu\ a Scotia 7H
l lo '. lll 7H',











I.ONODN ( Ite u le i'i
Ilrovvn'.*'. S i'o ll l 'h  • l.i|iliu ild e i 
have won the c ia ilrae t In build 
a new Ira r i 'i il la n t ie  liner for 
C'tin.ird, It w.i'i aiHUainied lo- 
dav
The 39 (KiOtmi l in n  I n i i i ' c  
ai ily  nam i’d The U I 1. lo .m 
into re iIC C  on Hie Noi Hi A m n  r 
can tun In I99H
II w ill CO-1 I'f’.'l,(Kid.(10(1 ($(l'l - 
000.(HM)i of which Ihe I l r l t l . l i  
i;oM-i n i i in it  w ill p io \ tije a i' 17,- 
(Mld.lHHI loilll
.lohii Ihow n ''., the 1:1.m l ■ hip- 
lun lde ii. on (II.I I'.ow'i H iv i'f
i trill- of alleged ownership. If 
fu lly  a iice ila .iH 'd, would rpvpnl 
no p io p ile ta iy  riR h t."
He said the tax assp.s.Hora 
can 't be expecled lo m ake ex- 
h.io I ive in i|im  Ic-i aWiiil Id le  In 
-lohn , .|ui|.ni,-nt It was the laxpav
t-i ■ 11-ipoii* ib il i ly  lo prove lha l 
the ohp'ct wa>, ills, In point of 
law.
"A n y  l e s s e r  reqw lrem enl
in ip lil leave Ihc door o|ion fo r 
nbii I- and lax avoidance," M r 
l- 'o id lia iii ra id . He strc.H.scd lie 
wa iiol ' iii:,;e ‘.linR lha l Ihl.s had 
lu ij pencil In the K a rlhw nrm
I ii' (
Montrc.al bro .idrastliiK  station 
f iir  24 year.s. AmoriK M irv ivors 
an- Ills w ife, a sun and a daiiKh- 
ler.
• "           •
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r i i .  702-191!), ICvenlnga I-R217 
ra ra m n iin t Ulk. Kelowna
•  i
L a b a t t s  
! PILSENER
Labatt’s Pllsener Beer is the 
right beer for a small party
L a b a t t s  
PlisENER
L a b a t f s  
PItSENEIl
M utua l Euiids noL a va lla b lr
A V r.llA G F J i U  A .M . F.S .T. 
New York Turonlo
Ind- I 'p . i 'J l  
Kaila y p  .til
I ' t i l l t le s  I ’ p 23 M M e la lt (1,1
W Oils 14
( 'I , l ie ,  id'si b iii l l  Hie H.’l,(Hi(i-|on 
giu-e ii P ll.'.ib i'lh  anil the HI,(Kid- 
Ion Queen M ary .
TTic new liner w ill b. the 
la r i: i- 'l  | 'a --cn !:c i 'h ip  bu ilt In 
; I ’ Ml ila in  Mnce Hie g iiceo P.ll/a- 
Lmld.s t p  6..3.J 1̂ , 1, iBiinehed In Ililn
GET R I C H
Buy
Diversified Income Shares
H e iiiim K  ( ' K  I l. tm m rrb c rs i . 1 •* V .ip fi.  K* low a.i. H ( ’
The o iih -r w a ' ex|H cled to 
m 0 a 11 e ii'p lo v iiu 'ii l foi 3,(mki 
l ’I\dc)i|d i' w o j  k i ' I
'n ic  'M w ill ( . I I I  V .HhiuI 2,0(1(1 
pashcnKeis and 1 ikki Crc-v on 
the "b lue i ib i in d "  (la iisa lh u ilie  
rodle. It w ill be IMld fe l l  loiut, 
iHkuh 70 f( el dhoiter than the 
e x h lin g  LJueent lt*i. }| eed w ill 
be alhiul 2H'-j 'kito ln '
WlHi H-. ■ h dlow' ill lift o f 31 
fec i It Will bo -ab le  lu . Cl u irc 
anvwhi’ ie  in the world. umiiK 
Ix ilh  the ynnnm a and Sue.' fa -  
nnlc '
The iicw III.or i*. undci.slixHl 
tio be lh e ;n n s l eM ien 'jvc  eve 
bu ilt o II I » 1 d c r n ib d  Si.'iteo 
>atd((
X antlfionuunna
•*« m o t t  unusut! c u t . .. 
th»Y  *«Y  I ’m  enchanted, and  /  A M I '
a big party
iir WalllUsney
n itn iR te im% or'n iom asstia
wiwiMcGOOUAN siiwi UAMrailRE 
TECHNICOLOir
o,l»
'•‘N A V A J O
A O V I.N T IJ IU '”
New Y'car’a TNc 
.MlitiiUe Shew
K lv l- Pretdey in 
" IK iL 'S T A M O l.T "
Evening Hhowa 7 lOU and 0; 10 
M nllne t' Kaeli Day 
at 2 p.m , Children '3.3c
MHBDBBBDDHnnMBHP
PLLSENER
or an old-fashioned shindig.
Because this 
is the brew 
the men want.
L a b a t l
Free, i i i jm c  d e l iv e r y  a n d  p ic k -u p  o f c m p lic i i,  P h o n e : 762 -2224
\ [
V
L a b a t t s
- --
«»U«»
L a b a t t s
immPILSKNER “*9to,(La.*
CHARTBl MEMBERS MARK KEOWNA QUB AmOVBtSARY T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r Couple Wins
CITY PAGE si,i Holiday
Long Festivities In Kelowna 
End at Weekend ^ M r G.« ...: t'*v J.btS-V: .,-■7
I s f * .
I
tJ i-.t lA.
jbuiL V K.Ji A *






I t * f
N.0 M l l K  t i i t J i i i S Y
s' , .
t x t .
: t. t.
i.X‘ »
Salmon Arm Housing Plan 
Gets Federal Assistance
vM'! .3 W A ff. X } . , ,  T»\.
I.:-.,'.t'M b . . i - U , J  a








.'.r V • ■■ f
.f  V
A-i 7,s'7c.„8-7 A r : -7 V* h e
l A  i s  i-:
- ,*.5 » . ’ . .5
. ; , r  • , - U r £ . t v
 ̂ 1 i  ' < 7 (r ’ A. - ’ 1 . !  t . ! r !
l y  %:’■ * 774- s ^ '.K 'i!  • J;.<e
I t .  t v ' h ',» y-.e
,'7: t i t  V ' t  y M -s O ' . • <  l.w-
'  w t r ;]; 7..  ̂ A ..at('..S ;v.s.i>i-
 ̂ 7 ’ i -45,
•T'?,e f r ji s!
na;*:
» ft l ir:
;1 u = r
" j i  I ’lifcir'.an 
r. gr. f i.r : 
s v ri-a K f. 
esrr>' ir.i,* 
ar.il the fu lu ir  !t i-, U: 
r  i4 l.!>a;ty sx v.cd a i «.■!
" 'r iie  pa G 




' t ! X- a k (■ ,
'Y r a t ' .
, sjuaUfic*
I : c'.rn 
I ta r t s -  
j fe a r .
‘ T h e  p r r jc n t Ix oar mofn* n t  c f  
reij«,>ni;Mt' cln i*u.ri. We mu-.i 
irVi'tt U ‘ b y  t h r  i» a - t  «irul mi
M i n i i t  tf'.*“ f o t i ' c  f ‘ f a c t h i r i  m  t h r  
j f i i t u i r  I f  v . r  f a i l  in  t h r  f u t u i r ,  
i It  u  l - r c a u M '  w r  h a \ r  n u t  I r a i i i -  
«'ii t l ' . r  ! r  ' I ' r c .  f i r n i  t h r  •, a t,  
i .and  li'MV t i l  i . t i h . ' c  Ihs in  In  t h r  
f u t u r e . "  f i r  x a i i l .
Three Shows Of "Spring Thaw" 
Slated For Community Theatre
"S
Hr
r.g T il aw. 
■t Gaiiii ! an i! 
t f  I ri K r : . a !
> ;» -n> rr« 'd  
n r 8  f h ; b .  W
I r
■ *  ri
ra t t !:•»'
;.T JalU.aM I 
the K<:-,v.i 
I !  .Mr. ■'« 
■ii3V, IVM f ; I . 
iJ iu jj- i, Jan;.a
n i r r r  jK-l-iUi*. w n r  r . i i j r  
h i - n - ' t a r y  n i r m l x - r x  i f t h r  K e l ­
o w n a  (, l u b  ' l u r '  i U v ,  « r  j  ,u  t  c f  
Ib.e G h . b ,  < e h  b i  , i t .  ui > t i '*. 
frO 'h a n n i v e f  M i r T h r v  r u e  
t h i e e  I l f  th e  ! ' . r  ■ n  v
< l i a !  t e l  n i r r n t ,  ! X « f th e  > ' ,h  
Top photo Win--■'I) Shih"! k, 
p r f  l i l r n t  H  xe e i i  h I l . d i n ^  the  
h o t w r t r y  c r r t t f u a t e x  to  t f ic
t r i l l  F rom  the le ft D r. F rank
Q iiisn . M r. Shilvoek. D r W. 
J. Knox and H. G M allnm . 
A fourth  I ha rte r n tem ln 'r, l.cn 
llfiM n.'jn  '.'.Jii in VuricouvrT 
an 1 i.nati'e  t i i i t t 'n i i  A<; p a il 
of tile ( I'leb l n! ions, the elul) 
heM I i'en h’ Hir e fo r rne in lx 'ts  
oniv fr iin i .3 to 7 (i m. In  hot- 
torn phota tlie  new ly npjxnrit-
<•<1 honorary tnenil«*rs n r*  
.seen cn ttiiiK  the ann iversary  
erike, from  the le ft. M r M ai- 
la in . Dr Knox and Dr. (J iinn. 
Fiaeh nf the Uiree men were 
prr'sen'ed w ith a .silver sixxm 
W ith  the e ity  nf Kelowna 
erest, by another honorary 
i i ie m D r ,  J. I I .  Horn.
Canyon Route 
Gets New Snow
pre«. lilerit. - .lirl t
n ( < r i '  i n  D ' - e k s  
4
Three 1 re -enta'ions w ill t- 
i ! i \  I -n in the ( ' o m i i i u n i l y  T h ' - . i t i « 
;J.Tre.i,'>i> 2.3 at H To t i in . ,  J.uv. 
fli X ?ii lit .3 To nr.d 9 (I in.
I "'Tu'kets shrt-.ild be imrehaM'- 
:as quiekly a-. ixr-Mble for thi 
iixipular .sb,ii'.v,*’ M r. A x ii 'ie  







I'hi-' 1' t ill' only iirei.ent.Ttion , _,|i,
I in the Valley. The show w ill be 
! im --e iite il in I I I ' ,  in V u to iia , 
|V iineouver, Kelowna, T ra ii nrnl 
N'el'on "
! "S p lin t: T liaw ''* Is a .show rom -
V ji.t in t f;.;n is at ou r Ca-
.»-iinn wai i-f life Mntirrlv new 
';S'eJ:al Wi',! t-e pre*entM.j.
■ l..a*t \t-.Tr tt'.e ('.ri'y cornpla lrit 
'.I,:- r-. e tis il. was they
a f h i - i l  t. i*i  t i r a r l i l y .  71-.e .D io w  
X ■.lu-.tstly rp fju p . but
■'.f'. I r otfi n- iM-
r  of the topu % whieh 
.1 "-.' rr-.'ue<l in th r 
•-!im'.s inebiib-d. a rm y snr- 
I'f-.-);-. m atrons and meet- 
Ansenrfrns and Ganadians 
tiny of the ir coun liies  great- 
n-.'.et.s and prrxh icts, ,nnd 
ti.in  unite in a num ber 
d  'Todetherness.'
H A R R Y  M i l  A L l ,  A D M IR F S  G U T  M I  G
Veteran Telephone Man 
Retires After 35 Years
(liUlvT ll\)llTt>lT ,s, 1 *,ajd.
(lialnj;u«* in whit h
Post Office Machinery 
Runs Smooth at Christmas
F v rn  though sorie' 7(b(X"l m ore jls  
Items w ele h a rn tliil b\ die K e b ’ lhi 
(iw na (Ni't o lfiue . thill).’, b a s e  ot 
b*-en lunn ing  'in o o ih tr  Uos
ie.«i than a ,\i-«t .i«o dm mg the 
( hns tinas  rus li Mini W J l iu i-  
gevs, Kelowna (o  tm .i i«i
'r il ls  veal . 571 INK) i a ids  and 
le tle is  w eie  in .u led al Ki b 'w iia  
There were l(i..l9t> p .in c ls  lua ib
t i l l  open, The h a l l  1.x open so 
men enn clean iq i m  runny 
llie  i in d e l l l f le d  pnrcel.s as 
diev la n , It closes Wednesday, 
Dei ember J<).
S e a r  a g o ,  5 ,(XX) p a rc i 'b s  
w e ll' dells ered to  the depsit.
"W e e m ) i l o s e d  ."17 i n r ' i i  d u r i n g  
the  iTi-'h th i s  y e . i r  l o  w o r k  m  ' 
th e  i>o t o f f i c e ,  c o m p a r e d  t o  119
■hovelling Ihe snow fro m  Iheir 
walks. The c a rn e is  are having 
( |u it i ’ a t iiiie  getting to the 
houses through the dei-p .snow," 
said .Mr. Huigess,
Two inches of new .snow h a vc ib in in g  mui);., 
fa llen in the F raser Cnnvon irpand a live ly  
the past 2 t hours, a depa rtm en ti  ......... ....
of highway,s road report said to-l _ _  , _  _  _
day, I ’ low ing and sanding is i n i y w ^ j D I  Q  D D I p p C  
p r o g re s .s ,  I ’ ’  v i v i b .1  mX
Highway 97 from  O-myrxis to 
Vernon to Kamloops to p .iu on|
.Arm and Hevelsloke h.i't ‘.oinei 




" I  wonder ju s t w hat they w ill this an-.i increase 
think up fo r th is y e a r’s revue. | pg'q to 11,(XK) at 
I can h a id lv  w a it to see. I who once u-.ed 
iinng iiie  the flag  delrnte w ill Ih" "w a lk  his lines 
worked into It M im ew here," M r
in Vernon Hern 
y e.n . w o ik ilig  
whole \'.dh  s otl
STAKH RI.TURN
1 I . i r t  ye a r’s stars are re turn  
ini; lia rb a ra  H am ilton , who jx ir
sections, sanding. Vernon to 
Monte Creek .section i.s being 
.sanded.
TTie H o iie -rrince lon  h ighway 
has cnrntinct .snow, sanrlmg 'I’he 
.'.eetiori from  P eritic lo ii to I ’ lirice - 
lon ha'i i.ome bare .-eetions, 
.'lorrie .slqipery '.ection.-.. Minding.
From  HeveI.sloke lo (lo ldcn , 
some d r ift in g , plow ing and sarid- 
jing  in progres.s. W inter tires or 
I chains required. Cache Creek
"T il ls  year we were able tO |to KnmlcKips has .some bare see- 
keep n il w ith the mad iin lil it io n s , .‘.oiiie .sli[ii»eiy .sections, 
due:.day, Decem ber Tt. Dn| sanding.
ed, 1,IXXI less than a seat ag o  a sear ago. We did not have as 
ta il the sutepost ofliees in Keb high a turnover in s ta ff thrs 
owna were la is ie r ihis y i'n r than year as on ly three men walked 
In p ievioux yea is  off the Jolr, com pared to seven
'T h e v  handled a la rger num- 
Ih t  of (larcebs lhan came to us 
last ve a r,"  »otd M r. Hurgcs.s.
MOili; I'ARUKI, rOST
' Theie were 2'.b(KX) parcels de­
live red  in Kelowna by parcel 
|ne,t can  ler A Vear ago the 
to ta l was 21,(XX) pane ls
"T he re  were 7.(XHi paieels de-|vvealhei .slowed 
llve ie d  to Centennial I I , i l l  w hich "The  peoph"
i' h 23 O
Thu i-day, D ecem ta r 24. theri- 
was a ile lay in the m a il .some 
place on llie  p ra ines  and we 
could not po.xsilily de live r le t­
te r ,,  cards and parcels on 
II t) e v e n * * " ' ’’ * '"**'' *’■'**' *Hlcr 
a year ago '* *'*’ *' *"* ’ *"**
IIAC K TO NOR.MAI, QitH’K DKI.IVIIUY
"W e are back to our regu la r "F v e ry th in g  that wa.s recelv- 
13 clerks In the |Mist office andled liv  10 a.m. du ring  the ni.sh 
It  le tte r earners, D e liie r in g  of was delivered in the r-ity of K e i­
th ”  m a ll lo houses in Kelow na]ow na on the .same day. 
pioved lo tie <|iiile hectic fo r the "D e jie iidm g on the tim e  of 
l ai t iers as the snow and coliF a rr iv a l, some of the article.s
the men down, 
could help by
Cloudy Witli Snow Flurries 
Forecast For Region Today
'ITie Okanagan Is exiH'cled to 
Ire cloud\ w ith  snow fh ii i ie s  
testa,''. cl"ud,j|i: w ith  a few sunn.''
tK ' i  l is ts  ' l l i u i M b n  , c o i i t i n u l i i g  
c o l d ,  l i g h t  w i n d s ,  t h e  A 'a n c o o v e r  
w e a t h e r  o f f i c e  -.>ald t i s l a v .
The d p lu it ia n c e  w ill make lbs 
wav s in ithw a id  Ih iough  Wash- 
ingiun and into O tcgon iia lay, 
leaving cloud and a few- m i o w  
f lu n lc s  behind.
, , , L . , . 1  1 he rem a inder o f the provinceKelowna had a h ig li-low  te m - ] , „ „
wr’ather w ith  occasional 
flu n ie s  A storm  from  the ( lu lf  
if , 'la ska  w ill lir in e  snow lo Ihe 
ti' i th  ■' a'd and c c 'd rn l In te rio r 
llie . l; . : , iv ,
No Injuries 
As Car Flips
I ’o lice Raid a man escaped In­
ju ry  when his car overtu rned In 
lh i‘ d itrh  on H ighw ay 97 near 
Duck Lake at 19.25 a.m . Tue.s- 
dny.
A ca r driven by .Fohn Heslop, 
H.H. 2, skidded o ff the road anil 
turned iiiis ide down In the d itch. 
Damage Is estim ated at $t.5u. No 
charges are ron tem pla led , iio llce 
said.
Uonstatrle S. (I. M. La Force, 
We expect to be qu ite  In isy w ith  of the Kelowiur de lac lim erit of 
th is m a ll for the next three, Ihe K C M I’ , siKitted a broken 
days, I w indow In a c lly  r.ervlce .• la lion ,
|w hile  nn patro l at .3’ 30 a.m, to- 
l(lay, I ’olice said a lllio iig h  the
WORLD S d lO O l,
KDM ONTDN iC I ’ i  A co rie -
r))imdencc scl.iscl b lanch  here 
no-w h.is p iq iils  throughout the 
w c r’a l—.some 14,090 of th e m -- 
say.s re tin x i d ire c to r M rs. 11, A. 
M in t. Les.'.on'i are r. 'i it to su-h 
.‘.ludent-. .0 . ini:.,‘,ioniu les, teach­
er; , d ip lo m a t'' c h ild n n  over- 
■eas, lonely i,■.richer i and g iib i 
m penal in.stltution.s, ;.he r.iv i.
TV ( u rs Ril.ADINC;
K D IN IU n id ll  (C I’ I Te le­
vision inv aded the rem ote Shet­
land Islimds in M ai ch. Now the 
county lib ra iia n  re ts ir ls  the 
nuiutrer of U ioks issmxl from  
county librarie.-i In the islands 
has shim|H-d by 25 per cent.
i ;m  1 : i i ( i  i ;n ( v  m  l a .s u r i ;.s
U A H D IF l', Wale (C l’ i -- A 
group of N ationa l Health deni- 
islK here runn ing  a p riva te  
a fte r-h o u rs  c lii iie  fo r emer- 
g e n c V toothaches collected 
m ore than £780 In feea thi.s 
.year s. They plan to donate the 
money to the Freedom from  
Hunger t'am pa ign .
and [uir, e at the s ta ff (Ju is tm as 
tra y td  the m atron , and a d a n ce rjp a rty  recently. I ’ lc .e n ta tio n  was 
w ith two le ft feet in the 1 9 0 1 ,made by ( ’harle.s T, Hubbard,
who .spent 3.5 yea rs lthe  head iif f ic i 
O kanag.iii Tclei>honi- he ip i iu  -ix  
who ,-.iw sl.atioiis m I thr o iu ’hoiit the
from  I.Kki m 'th ”  lon- tn n t io n  i ml of the j.rli, 
p ti- 'i-n t. aridj p, piyo (,(. m an n-d the fo rm e r
•nowshoe-, to lyp . D jiv id  .M ioiv m Kelowna,
w d l re tire  Jun- M rs M a rly  had tom ehiM i.-n ,
who have .S i n t  e grown up lunl 
I* ... ,1 /ig M 1, le ft Iittllie. Ihe  .d l(  «ill". h.ivoH arrv  M c( a I. 85. o f 13 tl Her- ,, . 1 .1 one :on, 11 iice, 12, v.ho e.e, atnnrd Ave., was pre>ented w ith ;
an engrnveil s tiver pew ter mug]
uary 1,
show, and Dave ItrondfiM it, her 
equally ta lented pa rtner. M r.
IJroad/oot has ju s t re tu rned  tw m  
a per.sonnl tr iu m p h  at the Royal 
Command perfo rm ance  in C har­
lottetown.
Also re tu rn ing  are Jack D u ffy  
and M a rv lyn  .Stuart, nnd I ’eter 
.Mevv',’1 who has never luls.sed n 
.Spiing Thaw  m n il it.s 18 year.s.
Musical d iie e to i bs John k'en- 
wiek. W ilh  Hay R e illy  on percus­
sion nnd John Collins on the 
Irum iie t. P ian is t, jo in ing  S p r in g |* ' '_  '  ‘̂ N A I 
Thaw for the second tim e , is 
I-'envvick W atk in . D irec to r is 
Allan Lund.
re tired  manager o f the Kelowna 
office.
Mr. McCall joined the com­
pany in Kelowna in M ay 19'29, 
His duties over the years ranged 
from  latrorer lo line nnd station 
ins ta lle r, linem an, nnd i l i  .tru  t 
repre.MTilativc ' Heveb>tokei. He 
has seen exchange-, progie.-.-. 
from  magneto sy.’ teupi th iough 
common battery to the pre.-.enl 
dud system,
were m ailed from  Kelowna In 
the firs t m a ll leaving the c ity , 
on Ihe foTowlng day,
"U p  to now there ha.x In ’en no 
g reat volume of m a lt from  F.uro- 
pean iKiint.i. It  .started to come 
into Kelowna nnd d i.s trlc t tm lay.
lu ra lu te  ruesdny of 27 and 11 
w, , . i  '0 of an inch of ■ no-.v \
V ia . ago Ihe tem pera ture  In 
Kee'v.ii.i ,.v .1 a ,hi).;,i .u au-i 
a I. e. 1 I X'
A d'iiM .rhance south o f Van­
couver lidnnd liio u g tit fresh Southern regions are ex iuv ted  
hiiow to M 'u ttie in  Vancouver I *" lu 'ce l l ' l i i  cloud and verv lit t le  
ludand nnd th r  lower m alnlnnrt M’^rc ipH n tion , T e m iw ra ftn ra  will
overn igh t In g e iie in l continue tn'Iow nor-
Coiiuix was the h a id e -t l i l t  ' " " *  , '
and irc . 'id e d  P ' !  'i)c!u- ' O ' Diw tonighl and high 't l i  ,r.s-
Bnow In n x  Iv 'u is , ending al day at re n tn to n  is cxjicctcvl to 
,4 a in il>e 22 and 28^
U lT I / . llN S  U O -O I'I R A T i;
' 'T l ie  people in Kelowna have] 
coopera ted  w iu ide rfu llv  lli is  
j.iea i by m a iling  ea rly  and 
w rapping le lte t . and cards m 
bundles, F.verything went along 
I ex trem e ly  well,
j "W e are s til l rushliiK  around 
and cannot giies-i when it m igh t 
.8iU)w T iiere  a ri' s til l C hris tm as 
I a rils  com ing in from  last nun- 
iite  m ailers,
"T he  post o f f l 'T  w ill he clos- 
ix l a ll day .New A'ear'ri, k 'rlday, 
January 1, and w ill oim’h as 
uMial January 2 ," said M r. Hur- 
 ,          ......
A ID  TO S T IID LN T S
M f)N T R I'lA L  (C P )—An organ- 
ra tlo n  here - the Negro A lum n i 
( i io u p —ls dedicated lo as.-iislliig 
Negro students. TIu" 23 m em ­
bers, all im ive iH ity  griuluaten, 
o ffe r scholarshqis, tu to ria l aid 
and vocational guidance ses 
sionn, and encourage Negro 
youths to eoiiu im e ihe ir selnsil 




D LV 'O T L I) TO U ll l l . im i '.N
' Mob Keeshaii, TV  jdar of ( ’a|'- 
lam  KangaiiMi, has devoted 17 
of his 37 .M’ iirs  to entc i tam ing 
chiU lrea on te levis ion.
TWO FAI-H L A I.AH M H
The Keiowna Volunteer F ire  
D epartm ent answered two false 
alarm s this week. A t 7:.39 a.rii 
Wednesday, Deeemtrer 30, the 
•q irlnk lc r system at M cd a v in * 
Hakery on Lwin Ave,, c ii iM d 
the fire  a la rm  lo  sound. No w a­
te r was dliqrersed, nor wan there 
any fire , 'The system hi treing
cltccked. A t U i ia  p .iii.
a false a la rm  rang from  the 
corner of Mernard Ave, and 
L th r l St. The am bulance was 
in use til l re, times th is wr.-ek, on 
p riva te  ca ll* iM'tween the 
p lta l anU hoinch.
MUD A II I IO IT  11.1,
W OODLAND IIIL I.S , ( 'a ll f  
to have been (,/vPi - Hud A lits it l, M irv iv liig
was reiMuted ,,f q,,, nnd
I tc llo  comedy team . Is Ikdng
treated for a m ild  slroke at the 
M otion P ictu re  House and Hos­
p ita l. A ho.spltal o ffie iid  .‘>aid
Monday the (’ki-ycar-oUI Ablsrtt 
wa: adm itted to the hmm i'al
Dee. 1(1. He -.aid the coiiie  ll.m
1 UMing w l l ,  A b u , it ’ ;, I ,'-n „ i
Plaque Plan 
For 2nd Rifles
A pro jec t hiia been n tartcd by 
Major-C.eneral (I, It. Pearkes, 
V ( ', ,  P,C,, C M,, D.S.O., M,C., 
I.ie iitenant-O overnor o f H.C. to 
have a plaqm* made and erected 
during 11815 on the .5()th ann lver 
sary of the departu re  of the 2nd 
Canadian M ounted R lflex fo r 
F iirope.
A jiress releane wa.s received 
today by 'Die Kelowna D a lly  
Courier Maying any fo rm er 
meriiberx of the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted R ifles who w ish to be 
kc |il Inform ed of progress, or 
who are In ierr's led In attending 
the cerem ony can phone or w n le  
lo I.t,-C(d. A. Moss, C D,, 2,5(KI 
A lrla ilt Street,
It Is iilanned to c rc c l a cam- 
m em orattve id iup ie  fo r the 2nd 
Canadian Mounted R lflca  In the 
I.eg ix la tlve H id ld lngx at V ic ­
toria , 'H iere are m any plaque- 
to ItritiH h C olum tila  iinltR hut
none . f' >r 'le 2nd Canm lliiri
M 'sm 'rd  Illfi.-s .
I 'a r t / i i- i . D a i Co !ei!,>, dh ,| m
19 .). T U D  ( IIA R D I.D
III M ng is trn tc 'n  court Tuesday 
two men |)leaded not g u ilty  nnd 
'''■K' I cmiMhitTl (or ontj wci:k. 
I.lewelyn H. Ix*w lx, N Ickle
Road, was charged w ith  d riv in g  
w ithout due care and attention 
threat,-ned w ith  ru ln la r id  Henry Verstcegh, T ay lo r
ho»-' l)ecnu!ir of m iK iern hou,Miig de- Road, ix'fth passing w hen iinsafa
vclopiuent#. • to <lo »o.
Vll.i.AGl'ii TO ML HAVLD
F A y i’lR KH AM , L iig land  j y i ' i ,  
Kent ro i in ty  Council's jilann ing  
com m ittee ha-i itraw n up a 
^ch^mlc to nave 29 tiicturesfpie 
v illage
RL{ A I.I.LI)
" I  recall one cold snap in K e l­
owna on Novem ber 11, in the 
mid fiflie-; vvhen the len ipe ia - 
lu re  droigied lo 15 degiec.s Irc- 
lovy /C IO , Ice fro /e  on the lines 
and a t iT i i l ie  w ind was tilow ing.
'A tree .e ll across the i ln c ’i 
in Peachland, |a ittir ig  ,',unie 199 
(ihones out (d o rder, roid cu llin g  
the lown'.s eom m unica lio iis  com- 
(ile le ly . It took me and my im rt- 
ncr, Calvin Sm iltie , a fu ll day 
to re.ston- service, uiidei- the 
colderd tMcislble cond ition-',"
M r. M cCall was t'o rn  in Wolse- 
ly , fiiodvateliewan and received 
Ills r-arl.v eduealio ii there. Hr 
worked w ith his fa ther on Hu 
fa rm  un til he w ii'i 25. A fb -r w an­
dering around Hie pra lrier; for 
two y i‘ar,‘i, far in ing , he earne to 
Kelowna in 1929.
Fxeept fn r two months w o rk ­
ing for Ihe Kelowna (Irow e ii, 
F.Kchange, he i.p,-nl Hie next 35 
years w ith  the (Jkanagan Tele- 
phone Company. F rom  193(1 to 
194(1 he lived in Rt-velsloke a,s 
d ls l l l i ’ t reple,-,enlallve It wa.s 
during  thi.s |iei iod he tended ids 
lines on snow.slioes,
" In  those day.s the road.s clos­
ed righ t down du ring  Hu- win 
ter. When troub le  occurred on 
our lines, 1 had to w alk or r ide 
the tra in  to s|xit 11. I would 
trave l from  T a ft to Three Vam v 
to Revel.-.toke, p a rtly  by tra in , 
nnd p a rtly  by r.n e.v h-ri . n i l ;  
Hue e of i ()ine 2n m il- ■ ,
"T o 'h i-., till- p-ii ph-ii.e lin- h 
are on r p p  i, ,, -j ,n,i| (,oie,-,, and 
hin men di ive on a c |i-a i, H 
highway to make le ia iilrs ,"  he 
said. M r, McCaH'n exja-rlcneeri 
(to noV (Kicih to hnv» Lkithcrcti 
him  too much, nn he n tlll ho|>en 
to obtain im rt- llm e  em jrloym eiH  
w ith  Uie com iiany fo llow ing  hin 
l i ' t l r e m r i i l .
home.
In 19.51 they returned to K e l­
owna wlu re Mr, Mi ("a ll worked 
a-, a line >l.alion in taSb-r He 
lias r e.-.lded here ev el ,- i l i c e ,
" I  don't intend to stmi woi l.ing 
i - n lu i - l y , "  ))«' MO-i, " 1  i)-)ji-- H)i; 
company w dl h ire  m e ,  wlu-n 
thev need extra  h'-lp I w ill now 
have mol l -  tim e I n devote lo m y 
go lfiip : and ii 'h in g  tiMi,"
Power Outage 
For 5 Minutes
A total outage of |«,wer nnd 
ligh t wa.s «-x|,erlenced by West 
Kooleiiay Power and l.l)-.ht Com­
pany today before 11.39 a.m . fo r 
some flv i- minutes.
A spoke-.man for the compan.y 
aid the outage uffr-cb-d a ll peo­
ple In Kelowna, Rutland, and 
Okanagan Mis.-don, connected 
w ith We.st Kootenay tx iw er nnd 
light
"A s yet, we do not know w hat 
Hu- cause of it was but w ill firu l 
out la ter today ," he said.
New Era Promised 
For K.C. Baseball
KANSAS C IT Y  (A P ) -  T lu i 
c ity  a d n iin is lia llo n  and Charleu 
D, F in ley, owner of the KarunH 
C ity A th letles, emerged Monday 
fio n i a m eeting which was de- 
seribed as 5narking a new era 
in relations between (he base- 
ball club owner and the e iiy  
offie la ls.
The .schsloiiH came a fte r F ln- 
|i-y had announced lu- would 
drop hlK Hiilt seeking some of 
his term s In a l<-a,e of M uni- 
eipal Stadium.
Hoih F in ley and M p .o r  Ilua 
D a . i.  aid a fte r Hu- u - i in g  
llta l tlie I ,iv had (ic-e y- a 
P'l.’d of .5,(ss) I,I'll'.on Heii' , o, r 
till' 1181.5 .tm e ilca n  Li.:o;o-,’ - ti-
■oll. '
Follqwlng hlfl 10 ye«r|i In Kcv 
I«tok«, Mr. McCall cama tx
Vi;i(HATll,K ACTOR
Actor MaxihHlian Hch«|l ha« 
boon a pro fM ktu iu il. a o  o  iB •  r  
|)l8yer. a wporla retairtar and, a 
inem h«r of a ehampion Sw)«a 
lowing fei|iin, nnd holdii a doc­
tor of philowiphy d«gre« from 
o th« Unlveritty of Zurich,
The Daily Courier
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Commies Overlook 
Their B.C. Leader^
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io b , b u t 5e it-e-iiy <.0 r ia v t 
h l p i  M o t is t ,  C'l u r;o  j.p -
p e * i i  10  be ii:.e rbust i - d  ..f t-.c ( 7 h -  
OdyLfi C4>£JltauG.>l» 5i,:;.;j,sS h  v"!
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• i , i  ta'cQ 
f lc . ;4 t  :!-
* e lf  t n d  ih e  tn i ts u i io n  ot 
h id  been ib u te d  In iomc 2^0 t f r a h .  
e t e ve ry  pv'>4s ib !f ' ic u jx n r . !  cn  the h ig 
hod been u tte te d  -and fcu ttffC v ! Ut C 'c 
| x ^ t  o (  nsuvea. It w a i v>h-.."K af-r-.w- 
e a t lhal t  wnaU n u n ib e f o f 0 ; y - 'g ;  -*n 
naeroberi were s irnp ly  c N !ru i'. t; .n c -t» , 
p i t y in g  p o lm e i w n h  the ft.-.r. d fn -..ru t 
to  th e  H o u ic  i t i  r t ih t  to  \ o ’.e on .,a 
b lu e  once tha t n tu c  had ie c n  th o r -  
o u j ^  c in v a s ie d
**Tne leader e f the O pp< n i!ion  had 
evm , with co n te m p t, refuved the ! ;n t-  
mlnute and 40mev.h.at em o tiona l ap - 
pct! of the Prime .M m o te r tn  r.allv n 
unitaJ Ptrliament to a fl.ig  tha t v,i!l 
float over all o f C anada and shou ld  
e x p rc t*  our unity and c u r  p n d f  and 
hope in the fu tu re . . \  mem ber of hss 
party had in trcx luced  .i new .im e i' l .  
ment to co n tin u e  the (loixl-tidc o f 
words. T lte rc  wa.s n o iii in g  fo r  it but 
closure.
” lh e  H ouse u i l l  now  t.ikc  a s \-p  
w h ic h  it never t.ikcs  l i . ’ h tK . a step 
w h ic h  has been t. ik c n  o n lv  c i.’ht lu u cs  
in  C a n a d ia n  h is to ry , tw ice  b \ i ib c r.i! 
governments, six tim es hv C o nscrsa - 
tivc gos’e rnm ents. T he  d c \u c  o f c lo s ­
ure was. in  fa c t, in scn tcd  by a ( \m -  
lervalivc gove rnm en t.
" It  is a p c tfc c ilv  p rope r and usefu l 
parliamentary device , in tc iu le d  to  d c .il 
with iuil such a situation as exists to ­
day. We do not have dem ocra tic  gov­
ernment if Ihe m .ijo r itv  in the H o ii c 
can be para lysed  by e ithe r a l i l ib u s te r-  
ing minority or a fu rn b ii iu ’ co vc rn m cn t, 
with both of w h ich  I'a rh a m cn t is a f­
flicted at the m om ent. W hen ,dl the 
pertinent w o rd s  h.avc been said, the re  
must be some m ethod  bv w h ich  the 
majority can brine the issue to a vo te , 
or Parliament and the co u n try  arc in 
■ prison constructed bv a m in o r ity
“The im p ro p e r use of c losure  in 
1 9 5 6  in  no  w ay inva lida tes  the too l 
Itself. The G o ve rn m e n t then used s los- 
ure WTonglv and fru  an u lte r io r (m r- 
posc, in t r ix lu c in g  the m o tion  b d o rc
t..‘,r l . K i z i
IN..S Flu:.;:.,
n u t trr
I 7 ‘ h ii: ’ re t an
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v;r» IAs'H, ' O 
■itSached to
t!;c  K ned  pieces of b u n tin g  lh a l fiasc 
flovsn ove r us in  our d e ve lo p n icn t f to in  
a H n ti'.h  coK,my to  an independen t and 
‘ d f - i ’o vc rn in g  n a tn 'n , N\s m .itte r sshat 
dcM cc had been props'scd io r  .i new  
flae . It w ou ld  have h.u! its  oppc-ncnts.
" I t  Is ( ' in.id,! s m is fo rtu n e  tha t the 
nco  f'.i ’ V.,!s p r.'S 'os fd  .it .1 tunc w hen 
tl ic  I c .u lcr of the ( )p p o s itio n  was a 
rn .in  w ho  i lid  not scrup le  t , ' p in ir dc- 
r i ' io n  i ’ n ilsc desicc it w .is to  be .ir, 
the tu .iph  le d  Ih c  i ii . ip lc  Ic.i! has h .id  
a pl.icc o i 1,,'nor in ( ’.m .u f.i. Ir speaks 
fo r C an .Ilia  .iro u n d  tlic  w o r ld , and 
III.irks  tb.c sleeping places o f a ll the 
dead o f .ill ou r w .irs. c Y t  the Leader 
o f the D p p o s it i 'in  and ti ic  Red Lns ign  
ihehards of his p .ir ty  h .ivc  n u v k e d  the 
m .ip lc  Ic it, and now rises have fi'rc e d  
Its in tro d u s lio n  by c losure ,
‘ I his IS the fl.ig  lh .it  Is to  fly  above 
us, tiv express o u t p ru lc  o f n a tio n h o o d ; 
nnd M r. John ( i .  I l ic lc n b ik c r  has not 
h c 'it . i lc d  f i '  b '’snnrch  it w ith  w ords arul 
no V w ith  th is ac tion .
"C lo su re  wall end t l ic  a rg u n ic ril in  
the l lo i is c ,  .iru! how  happy w ou ld  he 
the c o u n try  if it a lso ended the a rg u ­
m ent, I tu t C o n sc rxa tivc  S cn.\to r A . J. 
B ro o ks  h.is said tha t he w il l  ta lly  the 
O p |H )s ition  in the .Senate to r  ano ther 
w ordv ass.uilt, fo r . no  d o u b t, m ore in ­
sults, m o te  d iv is io n
*1  l.u's that have been to rn  in  b a ttle  
w ilh  a lu ie ig n  enc inv  c m  M ill I ly  w ith  
p ride , I his w ill sure ly be the firs t flag  
in h i . l i i r y  tha t was shredded bv itx 
sons.”
Bygone .Days
10 Y E A IIH  AGO 
U r r r n i l r r r  I'J.'it 
A  pU nn htts a ear in n Irenlv neeu tm l 
on th f  C h c rry v llic  road on lliis inK  Dav. 
A  IM S model ear d riven  tiy 1 red W erner 
w a i p a rt ia lly  dcm nllstied win n a I'lu itsK ) 
A ir  C h a rte r plane, force,t <i',wn tiy i- ,'d 
c a rb u re to r, liuidert ,m die i,,ad, tm ih c ,ir 
and p lane ftotnu Into lire d ili li N,, .1, 11- 
o u t In ju ries .
10 YFAU S AGO 
Oeeeinber l!M l 
The U n ive rs ity  of l l. ( ',  has n ri nnited fu r 
re tu rn e d  men t,> l>,,{in um c i.siiv wurk 
In the new year, w n li cm ir ,’s in la m li li. 
M a them a tics , t ’h i'iu l ti.v , D m iiu iid  ■ .u i't 
A g r ic u ltu re , under ttuvernim  nt a- 1 l , ’,l 
p lan.
JO YEAHH AGO 
December I t t i t  





M ore Chaos Seen 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don't Be Slighted 
If No Answer
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n  P Mftct.ean 
P ub luhe r and h.,)itnr 
P ub llihes l every nfterncun rs re p t Sm>- 
day and hottdava at in? D,u|.* \s>i,ii,s, 
Kelow na. 0 ( 7  t'V Tt»'ui> ,i. I I I  N. wa- 
papera L im ited  
Memtxer A ia llt Bureau ot r i n  u in iinn  
Uem tver o l Ihe  Ganudlnn Prs'-is 
Authortxed aa Keromi v.’ lip s  M .ul by 
IIm  poat O ffire  Departm ent o tt. iw a , 
•n d  fo r paym ent of ixntm te in cash 
H ie  Canadian Prea* i i  eiuMusiveiv etx. 
t it le d  In  Ih *  G r rei>uhlicBli,in ot n il
Aaaoclaten , Pr»a» nr Reutora m Ifu* 
napar aivd al«o llio  in ra l tunss nu iiii lu d  
U iera tn  A ll o a b t i  nf (ep iii'iie  ,"u i» ■! 
ape«lal dlapaiche» be ie in  ate el,< > n -  
a a r^ l.
‘ ‘H uiit'a  H alf P m is " p riiv lde  n fd lnrlous 
1)1 , ' l i i i i i r i i i i  V t ii is l. i 'lt i. i ll i tii u i . i i t i i  p n iir  
tu III,- lUiMii); Day in a t i t i  l „ : l w , , n  K ,l-  
ow iui S in lo r A .-.quad nn,l Vaiu’n iive r 
I ’ lDv ini-e team,
to  V I ’A ltS  AGO 
Decerntier 1!)2 I
Tup five Clu is linns fx im ia  at Kejnwim 's 
D iv i lull II  ,,f C ind,- v m  iM r  A ('. 
tw iii l l i ' w ire  M i l l , - I  J,.|ik in ,‘ , ,\li,d  G.k;- 
iiu ii. . \ i l lu i i  \Vi-,'ks, M a iK iirc l i l i i r t r i i
and K \  Will.-.,
50 VI.AU.S AGO 
Decem tier I t l l l
TTh’ f 'u h llr  S.'liiKil i l u l i l i , ‘ii uf Ilii- d h - 
tiu - t i-un in liu te  tu t iu ’ l(,-,| Cruss Su- 
ch 'ly  ,\ total of S15l,(),5 is rn lM ’d N uin- 
tn-r uf pupils , 'u n ln tiu tiin t K ,'lou iia  '.'iiti, 
l l l iu  k M, iir i'a in  iR iil la n d ' .5(1, Mi ,slun 
C i, ',‘k .T.l, I ’.lli.son 2H, La.st K i'lowna IH, 
Gh-ntnore 15
fiO YF.AIIS AGO 
Deeemtier 1001
n,<v, A n d r e w  l l i -nd i  i - u n  n i r i v e d  f r o m  
M ii iu tu i i ,  .Xtailltuli.'i, UII l-'i'iiliiv la.'t Id  
l a k e  u v e t  til,* M e t l iu > l l . t  ( ‘t i i i re l l  iTl.’lt'Ce 
a .  Ki ll iw i i . i .  I t - V .  .1 W , i t u w , ’r i i i i ;  p, gu- 
111.', to 'at , ■ tip p la e , ' .  and | , 'a vea
la . i i iy  w a ' i i i  I n ,  iids ti, i , -
In Passing
T h e  m iH lcrn  c h ild  sh m ild  he fru s ­
tra te d  some i f  anvbosly can l ig u rc .o iit  
xnm e xvn y 10  d o  i t ; -  ■ ■
llR  ra ther u n p lc .is .m i to. associate 
] w ith  I ' l . l i l t  - ! ', ik c i i  p o p lc .  b lit y iit i c.in 
lea rn  a lo t u Ik u ii yo n r» c lf,
' 7  . ,  , I  :  '
the "  ,. ilif .  ,i • •
id.- f 7  V. iM ’.-.K- ,-’. j 'r r  ' in' (•'■>
ii.t.v 'Ihi* pruvin. ...i c.'ivi in n irn t  
e ..’ .d'.lphral a '••.rr al rn n v " :* . 
t'-e to inv I"  th ’ a'e ’ 'l.' pU 'tM e 
a K n i'ii lt i.re  .if;.! ith e r  r i - u i r r r  
d, V I'lupn ien l in t t ir  tu it -til'u ,'!';.
I I o « ) in  I)  i t v  D v x i
The C u n 't . 'rh ii id  n .n r-h , 2co 
r.vil,:'.. nut tliiM.st uf Saskatisni, is 
• rp' 1 I'Hii’ (i(..o . «..(-t;nn of
I I I  ’ S t  k a fi’ lH-vv.sn tti-. er ,!,‘l!:i 
vvtiirh lies, in S.p 1. it.di,",'. ,in. 
M ' l ' i i  uf th r  (Irl'.'i in T.t.inltulia 
V..P, ’ f>.,r to ’A ildhfi- -.’.h 'f)  If'.r 
G i. i i ii !  R .ip id , iln rii '.s.T, tiu ill 
nr.d th r rt 'c iu ii fliv v lrd  as a 
re 'r r v o ir .
The numerauf ereekx, rive rs  
nnd tins- !.ak,\-. p ru v id r u iil ii iid e d  
m l! r ‘, ' i f  nc tin t; an",a fur vv.itrr- 
fuw l TTf’ tn r ir 'lil.'in ,! vee >tation 
ts ld , ; i l  fur rn.iu 'e and deer as 
w e ll as m.'iny fiird in .an tif; .aid- 
n r  Is,
ttiM-nusr It r if 'v rr  dries, rv rn  
In d rn iu 'td ';, l l i f  ip.ap h i*' n 
r . 'f i ' tv  /un< fu r vvateifuw i w liie fi 
n u n i'r illy  lir.s-d on t lii' I ’ la ir ie s .
In  d ry  v ra rs  the thrd.s use the 
m a r 'h  F u r tills  rea-.on C iiiu tx 'r-  
iand m ar h tia.s Ih , n eyed tiy 
fe leraf i.euple as a pu<. ■ilijo 
w ild l if i ' niaiuuteiiH-nt n-i'iun, 
"V n ii e,'urt eri-(il,- a tnaiiac'e- 
ment ri-i'iun  In putliufe eoim frv 
vvlieii- wr,t, r levels flu , tua te ," 
said i l i 'r iu im  D ii ' i r t i l  of tlie C.a- 
nadinn W i l d l i f e  Servire  nnd 
head <>( Ihe federal team w o rk ­
ing In the m arsh,
"W hat we hope In discover Is 
how nuich w ild life  th ,' m ars li 
riuv; .’ upiHirt,'!, Ha po le iilla i and 
t i l l '  po li'U tl'd  of the va rlo ii'i i,-- 
Kluna vvlHiin th,' in a i'h .  We 
want to /pa 'Ie  the ina r'ih  ae- 
eurdim,' to its lu iportanee tn 
v .lld life  ”
M a iiv  iiu ten tia l w ild life  re- 
(tiuip; in Can.'id.'i hav,' been lust 
tii'.'.ause d, velopm, nt was per- 
l l l i t t i 'd  tiefui'e the effect on w llfl- 
Iife  vv',Ti f.tud iiv l, sfdd ITjrttehl,
■ iio ilfo ; i i i ' . r o i t i ;  r A i t f
"S iieh wan the ear,* In th« 
hTamtutia purlh in  of the delta ' 
The loss of w ild life  resource* 
was not rnuslile re fi tiefore the 
d iu ii was bu ilt Now iio th iiiK  
ran t.e dun,', A-, f- ir as the
C iiiube i 1.111,1 111 a • a fi hi cun-
eel lie,I we lu i'., ' flll.d b ' |>llt the 
ll, r b. fi le  the eiii t ,"
1‘ iu s li ii  l,i| I ll t e I t in le- 
suui'i',' nnd ayi leu ltn r,' devs'loi'- 
in i 'i i t  uf tli'> inar.d i is a ri'-aht 
of l i i 'i iv y  welf,ir(- lu 't ',  iiuw i,-- 
q id ie d  to as'dst l.ntKi r,'s l,lents, 
most of tl ie ii i Indian'! and Me- 
tl . .M ill'll o f the iK ipuhltlu ll llve-i 
at C lim b ,'iliin d  llo ii ' i tu a t, , !  
on a sm all Island on tlie  '•loutli 
shuie of C um l)erln ii,| f.nke,
7 T lii' ' re'd'deiua ilepeiid upon, 
fb . li l ii it ' and 'trnpp liu t f, r a live- 
ll!„» « l 1,1 I l"p ie - ,p d  ,',>ii,iiti'a;'t 
111 t u th  h-l” ,' n,'ic.u |l,ite<l iX 
w e lf* i«  MssUtance blit uf alxiut
B j DK JOSi r H  G. MOI NT R
Dear D r. M .T e r  
I -Aiste '..') .1 t.ef ,ire sr;.*. >er.j
r w , I »n"e,e :i d, but I t: y 
a£..).n Wjiv .'te'..M  a e;; an ■■•t 
fd .till have bet f,« 'b« ■’ 
c;;-.e .'...'.i't M-e;;; to
;> th'T.I t'c. I'.l this l-e -
t!|..nc 1 l ia . '.  c .-r,';..’,e'd
,M . , 'r f i l  (‘o.'ter'. -.M'uS M C
1 n y r , ' .  t li. it >fiu t i , . l  it.
b;;l pi, i r e  k,‘tp  .h i. in m u id ; I 
ean 't ai, '.ver every J, tie r. 1 do 
tpv to an "A .’ r every QlT'..KT!ON 
tha t I f, i ! (p.,.ibfied to aii-.v. , r, 
tl, , .lU.a* M in lhu ipie itlu ll;. often 
If.m e  l iu u i many i-eople.
Fv,- vM itte ii nt.s'.it the very 
q'le.'.ta'n you a >k So don't vs.it.'h 
fivr your ovm in it ia l* ; wateh fo r 
th<‘ tuple you a 'k i'd  aTiuut,
I ’, r i.’ t,-nt hot fla* hes are not 
too um i'iual Women ,’, 't ta in ly  
.' h 'juU in 't expect thens to < un- 
tioue in d e /iliite ly  pa t Uic /!., i.'>- 
p.iii o r "e lia iiite  of l ife "  in te r- 
v.ih  Yt I .sometuiies thi-y do. 
Some women w ith  over.sensi- 
live nervous systems are more 
prone to prolonRcd fin'-hes than 
others. It i.s tiie vsay they are 
made, nnd ove r,m iiuu ; the prol.,- 
lem  e iit ir i 'ly  can lie tiiff ie u lt.
SiOiiie wiHiu n fo, us tla 'ii ntlen- 
tiu ii on th,' flashes white u tlie r* 
ti.ive  the knaek of d isi I’ lta rd in j' 
them .
In s till r itlie r eases, the fla  h,’ * 
w, II p a :t meriopaii.se have iioth- 
ioR to do w it li the "ehanttc of 
l i f , ‘ , "  l i i it  can l)e trneed to a 
d isorder of the thyro id  ijland. 
T h a i I.s, a .subtle o ve ia c tiv ity  of 
tlie  lli.vrold ts not uneonimon in 
IK’ ,1, lie pa.sl G(l, yet enn aceuui.i 
fu r iiro tih 'iiis  w liieh too often are 
pa>;.ed o ff as be iiii; eau,-.ed by 
aye ,>r lu i tiupaufie. It bi, tlie r,'- 
fore, sumetime.s w ell worth 
w h ile  to t:ike a elo.se look at the 
level of thyro id  ae tlv lty .
The eoiKlitton you m ention Is
r  t S '  a  r . : , h  fe r> ,T ;s
A, M r ! M C . I f» n 't *ay,
k " . v 7 7 f / *  j-v's a . . . . i
?-TV '> ,■ i *• N* 1 a I-'- ' ' \ ’ Ait I
y.. ■ 'A 7 . .r  ̂ •»
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h .'t > 1  IS , S . . h  'V
1 r, ;u h. ,ind i. -in
t r , - a ' . , 'd  , f f , e l v  .f t h a t  i -  ‘ he 
.'o-.itre o f  t i . e  t i t i 'u b le .  I n  o t h , - r  
e, i  .. , !! iP 1 ' c d . ' i ' iu n  I'! .a I ' v p . i a te ,  
la  tli,' ,1 s .1' ,,,.n.il. in f.i, t i .itlo-r 
r a t e . , .1 , , V a , u l .n  , l i  ,,i li , I ■; 
at e III', up. 1 , 1  it  1 , Out uf t i- i i.  !ti 
I O' I ” , l i k e  v u n r ,  t t i a t  111,'  , u i i ,  , t 
i U i ' V . r r  t a i l  I;, '  ( l e t , ' i i i . i r ' . e d  o n  
the f i r ' t  .--ittemt.'. u n i ' ' ;  '.',.ii 
l a n d  .viiur p h y s l c i a n i  h a p p i ' n  to 
be luc'ivy.
Dear Dr. M otner: T*! the e.ar- 
dloRia.'it tie only te.-.t in f.t.iimg 
d.lii.aRe to th,' h, ai t ’ .M l ,
No Th.e e li't l i u . ' . i i i b u , ; !  am 
ftives nn ne, ura t,' iie,'uunt of ir- 
regtrlar rhythm  (f pfeserd. R 
fdsi) can t i l l  vv'.iieli eo iiu ia ry  
n r t i'ry  , ant, i lor oi | „i t,'i iui ' n  
not iirn v iilu ii; ,'1i,m1|;1i e in  n la liu ii 
to tin ' lu .111 muscle. I f  n eotu ll- 
a ry  ntliu 'K  ha* o re u rn d , it w il l 
fe ll whle li pnrt of tin ' m ii.i- le  
hie. b , , n aft,', ted,
I l i i t  Ihe .'itethu'.i'ope rernain.s a 
very Im pu itan t in - t i lu m 'iit ,  to 
de l,‘ I't nu ll murs 'vvhieli luas in ­
d icate va lve dam nitei and eer- 
ta in t.vpes of eunpenital In .art 
di.'cnse, .X-ray H (let, , t In a rt , n- 
In rgen ii'n t and '.umetiines other 
eondition*;. Special testr, Involv- 
Iru; eatlie i i/a tiun , nr,' u' , ,1 in 
n s ie ita in iii) ! tlie p ii'ii.-ic  i i i itu u ' 
nnd extent of .sum,’ k iin l, of 
heart flam aj',!,
NOTI'MI'O S.II : No, leganlle.s.s 
of what you heard, n ilik  do,'* 
NOT eau i,' ,'o iis tipatio ii.
i:;, ' ■.: * - it., '.!; ;.i;.
h.,-.
t; V • . 11 ;>■ r 1' e r . . * . i .., 
nr, ‘ \ r . . i  , . . in  tt> .1 i . Pi 
f. 'St ' , \ r ,  n t 
r,.,-.ir.,il' • (if ,. ,t I p.
(V.r u , I ' . f  p... ; i ,
t ! .. , . '  t I f 1 ... ;i;,: 1 !; ,t . r
o:  I ' . i ff,  ; I ; . i  f , . r  t in  , •,. ,p.
e t  , w h  u 'v i ' t  the'-' a t e ' '
.X i i  i i ' t  V.,' n l i  , i i ' i t j i - d  tu n ' le -  
re i',' ! Ir it id .trd  of h v in i' ' ! '
ti. I.,' s l i" i:  o,(. ; . t; s. 1 ,.
V ii, n ' ,1 ” ..(!)'• : , i ,' I,!:- '1,1 ' I
tt I !. ( . .| . , :, . ‘ . i i '  • .!i
eh' ,ip - lu i'p  w 1 :■ i'.l I - W i.ii do
>'• t ' . ' . . ' i r .  «, ' ' , . l  , ; r .  - i -
' ' i!  S.‘ t f,'. ,4<- 1 '0
' ’ T" t ip  v,i ,. ' ,_in't i l k *
" V.' I I •-.(.’ li.fn
s 'i'H , 'Who I a.r.ted 
.' t, ! in- ,'( life  in
.is ! tda riy  m th *
. A r ,  i;i D .n.iun, w c r*
' ' .  I'.'t a tn v * ! ,
’ 'y^in V, r '.ten hide nor
' S' ; I'l ‘ ilr;",*
> '.h.'il 1 r.ai tice has now 
1 ..ae,,ne a fam ily  of fo u r 
' > iive  on $140 fo r a 
I',:, h e. what vse had lo  
t 'b'nU i f '  tim e  ,'ome 
,;lit w.i*. g iv, ll to
' 'K .ttif.db . .




I ly  T in :  ( A N AD IAN  i'ilii.S.S 
Dec. .10, IIMII , . ,
Th,' Am erican sidewheel 
B teauifdili' Carolim ', u(,ed by 
re l« 'l . iin ile r the ilirec tiun  of 
W illia ir i Lyon M ackeiu le , 
vvai burned in tin- N iagara 
R i v e r  by ('nnadinn', 127 
yearti ago t'x lay  in IH:i7, 
The vej.sel hail l>een used to 
e n rry  supplies and men to 
the re lio l-nen ip led Navy Is- 
la iiil in the r i v e r ,  due 
Amerleaiv was k illed  in the 
fikU 'iriiali tha t eiiaui'd when 
t il l ' V,','.sel was set on lire , ' 
eausim; !i ilip lu in a ti,' iin 'i- 
(h 'lit bel'.ve,'!) I ll 'ita in  and 
th,' I ' S The fiit i ire lu 'it 'l and 
eiiKine of ihe Caroline an: 
in th,' niuseuni of the Itu f- 
fn lo Ilndo rlen I S,ielety,
19,1,1 Ita lian  tKimiK'i'.s de- 
(di,iye<l a ,S w e d 11, h Red 
(Tu: ' unit in K thlopla 
I9IH Kranee (tra iited do-
 iiieslie^ epnlr,)l t<) yii't„fv!,<UR
in a step tow nriis ftiv in it It 
, eumplete In ilepeiid i'iiee, '
I Irst World War 
I'd ft" y tn rs  aifu ,in
1014— IS perionn w a r *  k l l l iM l
when ( i  e r rn a ri a D nnlied 
Dunk, r,p ie In I-'ranee, Ain.- 
t i ia ii ;  abaniluiu'd .m a t­
tem pt to r,'hev,' Pr.'I'iny 1 
In u n til, '111 I'u lund, I'la 'ie  li 
Rtibmai in , to r p e d o e d  but 
failed to 'in k  th,' A u-.tilan  
ship V Irlbus tliiita s  
Heeiind Waild War 
T w entv-flve  y,'ai'*; ariu to ­
day -  III I'i.'itl — the V, I'ond 
ron tim tent of the rn iu n lla n  
A i'tivc  fu -rv ii',' I' I 11,', V i i i i ’h ' 
le ft Can.hla I )ee, ',’2 , an  ived 
in l. lr li:, in , in a N'evs Ve.ti'a  
III,' ' iii;,' to' hi'i I I I 'u y  and
I I I , '  Nii.'i o .iii , l l i t l ,  I '.a i'l
the ' ha I ' I,' I I II li i|,' .11 up
i;,,' fur e X 1 . t ,' a e e "
a ll, 'lid , b'.si-dph voh iiili-,'! I 
Join,',I the I''iiiiii,'h  a ih iv 'n  ' 
fi«ht aK inii'd tli,' 'Hu-, lans,
BIBLE BRIEF ,
, a ,m'in . Ui»l . Is called. 
JrsiiM . , , niuuiIiUed iny  eye* 
«nd I received s l« li( ,"  -.Gihn 
9 ; D .
No o il,’ 14 eV, I tile '.101,1 a ll, i f ,  
the in iieh nf the M aster's hand.
f
M .W  VOHK (AIM   Ib i. -
liiUidl;. I ,'u i.i I i. . Itiat in.ik, a 
w if,' vvoiiii,'!' vs lii't iii'r ll';, all 
vsuiili w liile  
"Y eah. If;* not b;id, b 'lt I
• ! IU I .1 ll 1, 111,'m ill I liu,'. «" I
it 1.1 t,',l when my iU ',tli, r
('uul.,',1 this di l l. "
" ( i l l ,  Hun, 1 forgot to t, II 
y i i i  - n iv  t- i s and he, ',vile 
are c m im i to flin ie 'r tu iiu 'ht. 
Hilt you don’ t liav,' to '» ,tli,T  
to lix  up anyth in i; ‘ j'e i'ia l "
" I  .'.topped o ff fur Jii t a
eoiip l,' w ith  the U u ',. If I
iiii'is  111,' (I 22 ll ain, he m ,■ 
a iiil n i,'! 'l th,' 7.1'.) In aie.
, a-.e I ' l l  l ati h th,- H ll.'i .,t the 
ve iy  la l i ' . t , "
"W hat ilo w iv,", ,lo all d .iv 
anyway jie  t lie , i th,- ' " la  
and th in li up abie.e |,i l i , ' i | )  
on tlU 'ir hard-w'orklm ; tne,- 
b.iiiib ' when tlu-y ((,'t la in i,' 
"W e got a iii'W c.iiT 111 the 
(iteno i'iaphh ' pMil at tli,- of- 
fi,','. An,I Ix iy , I'l she i, look,'i 
Itu i v.hal 1 like about liei ei 
that she’ i. '. i iia it V.'lii'ii I c.ivf 
h,‘ i' a h 't t i ' i ,  the I.,', '011. t,) 
kiKiw what I want t<i - .uy 
,', ,'11 1 ,,'lu i' I a'. It "
" ’I'ou iiii'iw e r the plnai,'. 
I ’m t i l l 'd  "
Y O r T IT .L  'L M
"I:, the, a hum,' or a t,'iit 
fu ll of Itu liiiii') '’ Tell tlif.e,' 
kah to be (piiet ’ ’
"W h.it in h i'a v i'ii' name 
ilu '.'Oil n ,' ,' d a I'li'. in iiii; 
vvuiMiiM, fur. Don't vm- own a
lI lO p '"
" I  don't know what hap- 
p, ll 'o all I ii,' 111' a i , . I  r o, ,■ 
,v oil 'I'uii 11 ei .,t pul a ii; :i' I ll 
lu it "
" ’I'oii C'l to th,' dour, hu ii''v  
I 'm  tne ,| "
" I f  you th ink I ’m ilo in it to 
tak,' you out anvv.li,'I ,"  to, 
nu ih ti ll oil, . vou'v,- p'lit an- 
o tiu 'i th ink , 'im in i! ”
"T , 'l l  ,','oiir mother to ,on ie  
an,I stay as luiqt a, ,li,| want,, 
to ,as lunif as .she luiriifH 
a lo io ' , iiuuph to pir, p in t of 
Ih M l.' and h, ’ •■ha'e of *1,,’ 
b  , i i , i ;; \
",Do »ll yom: re la tive * eat
-I ' ii.'!,'h  ! ', 'ir  liro tla 'T , o r
V. a d ll' w iio li' ta iiu ly  jirs l
l " i  II ii i i i '; iy
■ 1 like you In thn t new
dr, \Vli;,t ,1,1 YOU mean,
h i l l  I t  f'U' fiv i' ye ar i i?
I II' I le .tie i'd  It b,'for<'.’ ’
"W hat ,!,) YOU mean, do I  
lo'.'o ■' u ’ What (1,1 YOU th ink  
I nun 11, d you fo r ."
"N ow . le t's  pet one th ing  
clear, on, e and fo r n il. Who 
d "  ' '  'I t l i ii ik  riih 's the, r o o x f "
"W hat do you want fo r 
C li ii  tin ;,' n new iron ing  
buaid  or a new lawnm ow er ’ "
' ( 'I I'oui ,' I w o iih lri't want 
t "  m .iii.v ariMine elne If any- 
tliih  : , -v, I liapp'-n'',) to you. 
, ' " t  11 n I e , s : he had rea l 
m u ii, '\ , an-'vvay' "
"Y ou  ea rry  out the gar- 
t",,:,', liiiiiey, I'm  t I r , * ! . "
i l V W A Y  I I V I'A S S
( 'A ti'l Ll'. M AI’ NARD, Lngland 
(('IM  Al mv off),'em  planned a 
rou t,' m i in l i  aero'.s inlh'.'i o f 
D u ih .iin  ,':u n ty  naKuliinds n» 
I-ai I I'l a m ap readlnit ,'xere i ,e 
fui the D i'.a l i  l!,'r 'lm en t, ra- 
l" 'tM o j' at ' iM 'i'I .p u in ia lo iK ! th *  
Wll!' Ihe men hail o t lu r  id,-as, 
hu'.'.e'., I , a n (I m arelu 'd oiio 
m il, ' f io i i i  the ir e a m i)~ m to  
i''V n  (ui a tour of the piibu, 
I ' ' air m i'ti luive be. n haiih-rl Ik>- 
fo i, ' the ("m in a n d liiK  o ffice r.
S I . M I A N  S O U N D S
L' N D ',; j t( p ' l lr itn .h  I ir l.  
•■u'l f  a ll ,'om pillm t llin  f irv t 
" i l l .  M u l l ' l l ’ of moiikev ta lk . 
Dr Ito tie ri llin rle , reiienreh pro-
I , ■ ui 1,1 III,' ito ',a l Moeh'tv, ha* 
I " "  n ('b. 110!  ̂muni ev b ,'hnvior 
(' I 'Ui , ,'.,_i '■ au'i h,' ha:, iib 'o- 
t ., ' i i ' I iill ,' dll ,,0110,1* a ii'l IK) 
(!' O n  the anim als nue to 
eum m iin ii'a t,',
I I G I I  I I I N G I v R K D
M ID liL l t i l ’.K D IK 111, I'lnglnnd 
( ( 'I '  I'e i i i in t i  wonder,'d if 
ah', Ih iiii i pe i'om d  wn*, m eant 
w in ii ihi v noti, ,'d tjiu l tho f l i  xt 
tvviT ‘I, ITi'i lihd 'Hie l ig h t r« ijl)
II, ll lie I I h, fi I ei e doh ri ,fi om 
Hu , ilh im It!, i'i d ! ' ( ll,1(,'K -sign 
,, .' ad, 'la  I ■' al jHj'iiee siHllon 
I I I  Ihia VoDirdiiri) town.
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W e  - i  KO fifi . n n i  o n  trv '.rK  ( a  ' • » , .  ;,,...
f ' j i r  esrh rh 'M  We d .'n 't K ;*e iM « , r •
r n ' - u ,  ! te. 'r - .e  th e re  i .  » ' j h a d  ».!r K
h n fnr e-.er.v I
» 'i” ; • a!.'e I* 1
D f t r  .Kor, iM eArtt  i » i t  fe G  ‘ t  r e f i. - t  <:■
r - ir .v  n,^r 2 2 y r r r ^ o i  n.it ,.g*'.'ef ; h r x  |.;.,.t — :4  IV .',U
tfe f»ft I 'l » ' r ik V*,e  ̂ ,
r  e » r |e  »■■., . . .  , r -  ’ „  • . _ _
t.he t ! » *  ' h e  ; < . , e . * e r l  h e r  . G r t !  
r  I '■ c f.e.'l -e 1 -
‘  * i- h:t - ! • I,;,,.' .. .
Shr »grrr<t to  f i r  s i  S IM  a s " n - l - . . r i r ;  • a' i- • .■ t ,, ,• <;
f t e t i  tor tfa ’m  a n d  tv iird . b.,t t r i i  it*. ,.t i t  f. n ; •. i n s 
I h i t  U i t e d  p f t l y  t a o  w e e k i  ' c o u i i i i  V » h » t  ? * • ' i n , f .  ;
> rom  then 0 0  It w » i n ri'h ing b'ut i!K.:lfs!v aiv1 t. ch
•  iturned cut to t*- a v • .. r • ■
Th.ii ! i  the re ro rd  i'.n re  Fetir-.i 7 ! i lr k t rg y  to K< <-j) her j ,-n
•  ry : W#'v# h id  to m ake e ight t'a'iaing a le r re t 
eh*<ju#i f'x.«rt i t  the back. Shr From « reabsti.- r* :n! ” f \ i r " ,
borrowed from  v.i m J u '.v le i ’ i  * "u r r ,e  M, * n s '’e.y.i
» hen the rre d itfifs  threatened IfV legit ar.-d 1 r ra rr '.  ■ . i f ' ,  ■
g irn lih e e  her la la ry . She o -a ri. fni.r bar>!e«,, R.Vi t . . .i'...
liOO to  d re n  ,rh<.jA and (ia n  and ;>■•» i h n i  . ; , r - , {  .* . ,
i to re i. She re fu re * to ar.r-aer a i'nu|le i.f of .. 
telephone ca ll l*ei au-.e ihe  11 a t24o .M 'I’t'.en M,h.i' .■,... 1 »; v . , 
d o d tm * c o lle c to i» 1... T H K  o L ' H iU T '.M
W# are honorable pe<iple andj TT-I I.FH 
tr ied  to ra ise our d.iuKhi'’ r r i g h t  I Drar o r  T e lle r IT r n  *,
W h a fi the m a tte r "  ith  thi> R irl. have a fa t w ife *.'’,■1 f. ,r r . , '  •  " '1  * ! ’'*  Mn'hael j,
tr ie d  to r t i i e  our d iu g h 'e r  r ig h t, ku li. "  T h '.u '.n  e! ; r, k Pn.i 1 were
a n yw a y ' Is she m m ii itu if  o r ' h.vi !-' "o ti.i', e »d 1.5 r.f the ir •
doa i she have an in tx irn  fl.iw  in. ITear Ann I,*nd<T' : TYiree rh :l ;:e ii h r  e for a fan .itv  re -
her character? - -  r i l / Z l . K n  l.'e a n  ago we gave . ;r d .m gh .' -G 'n  'H  De. e;, *xt 27 i V r r . i
Dear P iu r le d : Your daughter I ' 7  k .11 ,t i.  a i i .v  *  'h u d - .x H  .le i.ta l student a t :
was not born lrreii»on>;ible s |,b ‘ ‘ 1 I mv. i*..,tv
COT tha t way because her par- ' ’ ‘7 / ’ '' « '* ha .lj ' " J \ •
e n lj were always on hand u. |„ ) i l ■'■■■ ' ' ' ' '  ‘ ‘ "  '•  "
her fhestnut.s out of the lu e  
and they are s ti l l  doing it 




' ' is I '. r
'  r . ■ ' I :  " D "  s  ■ e
s r t  M r v .  T .  i i
n
! * . »  A ' ’ g f ' e »  h >  K r :
• 1 end t'fifi*.'.,’uas
e r i  a I " r.t *, .ht.:' *>, :
...s K ' . t iO  ( '  Hr-.  , u ”  
n i- a 'h td ) r f
'  . '.7' * It I * .'■ i“  A ■ 1 '. *■ ' ' 
i l ! «. h I o " ' i s  : r .
* f ' . t  (* ! * *  .5’ .’ 5' . “
Fifteen CFiildren 
At Tataryn Hom e'":” .
I M r *  K '  ..'.ri 1 * G 
, M .1 '. : ,* Dr I  f . e 
IT i . r ie  wef e i »;-,v V t 0. r
.11, ! r.e;
lo gi> dei'j.Iv dl l '. We a rc i '^^i' W 'i ( I 'o ts i'd i. and
h« | i | iv  w e  d i d  , n d  v.t w, d,* S a t i . i r . j  i . it, e l.-j (, ,t f r . . *n  !
I ll again j tfan 1 'ah whete hei ir,. l af.d 141
' Now our son getting  t. ,ir- ' b ' ' i ’'U.g f *' h s D 'K to ra 'e  de ! 




once and for a ll, that -I,.'  ̂ •' *mu,.l to o..r a fe r  the I,,; .; ^ " ^ A C K A C H E *
a tr lc t ly  rm her own -- *mk or ‘ ‘ 'Gounod th - r . ' ! ' c ’ H"i«e ' 5 7  B.i*d la h# U W . I k y  tu .U -K .i
sw im . I f  she sinks a tim e  ' ' ' ‘ Ijtts’ IW  t f  tp*.ts'at th i 'w m t ! ; , r x  « 'Gc r (-owed nver i t  • * *4  tw»4 ♦#,!*,. *W w a
two. Nnd nolvkdy ihro iA* h rr  a Vru u u ittf . . 7  ( t . ;  f.ttv;!'. ■ ^ ; lK»t (ffvUt.wn *l U* i k f
life -saver, ahe 'll swun liuinliets well c .e r  Ji'O We • . i .V..,i,s (. o tege; |r»fi <sn rtn»l* »s h»A»'k» l . o i
[would need .'.(id in v ita tu m  t*. d.. L ’ ’ '•‘ ''•uig the ttu rd ; U.i.nj., . 7  »i»i tWA'a K.Af«t Mis.
Dear Ann t.anders Ours t. the ’ « halfHlecent. 1 s e c re to n tt - '-e n .'e  ‘ .Vev.^.A  I V t f ,  Ma, i7
only .society In Ihe w orld  in nie»e p>eople refu«e to go m to i * t*t'‘d uer i.in  r,v. M i jo ,,|,
w hich the males i d d n n r i i  . l o i o  iTebi for Ih n r  d .iu g h te r’v h-.in lev (Dolant fr.< ;G
w acky. Do voti notu-e that th e !‘ lU'S. Y e-terd.i v. u e w er e to'd if I A lV i ta  i:',o'ore.i
h'lii e W i! stu and Aet >i r:rr>-m e n  wEio w rite  to  you r a r e l y 'we w ,,n t  to u n ite  , ,
re fe r to a w o io .m ', lumd, l ie r O K .  but Hint w e 'il have I.. t ' i u V f ’ 'y|' Nn t: ,!•*>[’: t'he re * '
paraona lilv , her te io jie rm erd  the d iffe re iu  i
pie, 
p i iv
M'i- h ii'b iin d  iil- 'he ( till.Iren  live ne.sr KG
SALLY'S SALLIES
«r her ch n ra rte r ’ Thev h.ive «; tiiosi hud a stroke VVe me s l i lH " '^ ' ' “ 
Itra n g e  p re o rn i;,u i|o ii, howev er,* P'tilttg o ff our d iu igh te r's  wed 
With v ita l stati tics S.imple^ ding
Isn't It un fa ir of them  to have 
a wedding that w ill make people 
iniiil a l us for l ife ’  M .ivbe a 
word from  > ou w ill kuoi k some 
.venie in to ilie ir  ln'-td-'
A N n n iG R  ANN 
I lra r  Ann Never ii, , i i, l .iboul 
1 111.111 lieud ‘ \  () I It i i* .td V*' u 
III ' ' me i.ve iM iiie  itp.
bl llle's p.il rntN (let l.le till t'.ir 
, i i i ini l ' t  1 t ' f  g i l l ”  I" "  I, , n ,i i
111 \ |!i 11 Ic ■ lilt* w r'lti I m .- \  i ... I,
W liii  vv o u  111 I * •  n i . i i  I ,, 1 . I 1 I I I '
I ' l i l l  t '  l i e  w  a I t .  '  I I I  I . I , | . .. n  '
know m ill ll I i id io 'i i '  ti.i I' 1
plileiit s foi 11 fii 1 ll,; 1 I h' I' k
then eye lu ill'i to | ,l .......  ( . in f
bad) whu h tin '. i m ' .iif. id
w il l  I# 71# rihsr# the »ee.rfa«i« 
»iuii.e| |k* K»ck»i7 a*d ttfiJ  l»*lie|. 
5«ki ike Ifk  7Wef — rii*e1 7(ti> II 
|**i II# l«*J(>e*«'l I 'l 7<k«.ke, (.>*44'e 
K i ' k v i i  I M t i  m i l  7 1 #  j e w ,  I m u  Vew  
no  (tifend Ml Ik*4<i I .  IV
■ l i *  INUibi ma to  know i f  a a 
VWft iMMiuf t  ha aaya hare, '* 
•  maa I* a ro**.' *•
T l  A l l l t lM v l  Its
( i r e . i t  1 l l i t i i  111 11 h p o i  ted  a l .
n id ' t  l i i K  the  w n i l d ' ' .  I i i .d  ev 
purl le.t lu ix b n lin n  ui l'h ',0 t'L*
FREE! FREE! FREE!
N O  n o i u ,  IN  B .C . t f a v u s  v m  s m i  v a i  i t .
FOR V O l R !M OM  Y
K va '.'ine  Tb.eva V a lue ! tn Vancouver’ s Most Modern l lo l r !  
■3/i f” i Frea Your Gar Washed ■ M orning Coffee in
i'm' ' ' V ift!.li'T Di.verv on l.v e iv  b Irmr - I 'r i li in d e d  
r . i ' *  itig n -nc  -- l i  e Cubes ■ - '!'i ievl.sion -■• S w u iin iiug  
1'"' I .No Chargn fo r C hildren t rider U
OuM.in(lmg Food and romfprtal'lc 
/  Air ( omlilioncrl Rgoiii!
THE BILTMORE MOTOR HOTEL
I2(h .Vtrniir A KinKsnajr, Vancniivrr, B.C. 
I’hon* T R  2-5252
f)n Yotir Next Trip Slay With U i.
V W A I5 1 H E  
B e s r iH iW G  D-
/  v e s  BUT \
R A C IR C  M E A M S )
' COW VEM IEM CE.--‘  -
A B Q LiT  /  I LIKE \  - m n  i •*' I S T IL L  
,m C IF IC ? \ ,T H E 1 A S T E j  V  .J L IK E T H E








COIVIES T l RST 
WITH PACIFIC 
MILK
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See Sehoeil
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A r> D b r .G 'F V T
! /■■Yi.'D u..< k lV  . . . . 4 T v f i . Jan 11
A M  )Hto D. . ' v i s  A N D
-A l'i i b V b'b 4 J W t 1 Jas •
A ' iT M M M I'i.  ' I u H  G D A D r
1 l i b !  I I ' i f U  N IN 4 1 f«1 T h m # Jan t
I ’ b h  K !  ............ 1 I r r W e i Feh to
D I .1 K fto 'T ’ to D ................... 1 1 V if 1 k 'rh 1
J I r i k  D kb < \ i  V 
M 5 '. "  . M .* I N r R 4 5D
T'-’
» r r« rg e d
P !;k  i n iN D  » r : i CATIF
( . 1 r  V ; 1 J 00 Wed Feb I
TD’ l ! !» 'N . ,  (toTto:
I ' l  j )i 4 5 'M i i  f<l Jan •
( ■' b I ! 11 1 f 1M 5"T’ ',D. 
M  ' . I ' lD )  to . 5 4 00 T s e t Jan 11
■ 1, f * . 1 I ! ' 5 4 f-i T -e. I  rh IR
( ' i , b -V'd b ") 11 D 5 ‘ s r s
e '1 ! S ',  i M 1 ,A 1 U 4 .5 ev. We'1 Feb t
( H A C l  1 ) t b: '1 ‘ .A l b  DN'< r. R S rr. T '.e l Jan tJ
t 1 'M l" ! ! /
'! 5 to I 1 '.1 7> .r« M a r 11
r m  M l TD 1 1 er, T  « Jan 5
{ '  IM I I  ‘ db  'D f fiV  r m N G 4 t  W TD ,r« .fan 7
! VMM.Y DD! A 1 b H U ' S : : '  o T l i f «, I f b 9
>' iN D Y  DDsvk'Vto.N 2 2 *’»'! M  :-.0 Jan n
f \ 'V \ l  *1 " , 1 1 f.' M'lO .tan 25
k w . r v  • ' v . ' f iv .  tf HDS I I f* M '.n Feb I
I  V UM .‘ 1 ! . ii I !Yi , V 7 e* Wed Deb 17
> I ' l  1 ; i  !; M.A’ D 'ic .i M b * . r I 1 r r Men L eh 72
( . I ' V D D  R M A T H
f e b  D A b I  M - : % 4 rk* T s -a . J e n M
Jb ! r r b ;  V D n t  ( i n i  r>
13 R*vv i ’h .,n  .ton 14
A ll
.5 D a n  ,10 00 Week Apr 28
to 7 00 T h iir ii .Tan 14
.. n  ROO Tiiea .Ian %
w r n i  n p j I ( It  
TM! D ll D I M ,  
ito A tK  n e t  n n A T iN ’ G a 
I t HNISIII.NG 
IH iM K  MOVIKH 
T I D s r i " t  PAMTY P l.A N N IN G  
IN V F S r r :G  Y D ttp  m o n I'IY  
I M i l l  iCie 1 1 ' Sto. k>, 
I 'f i i if l ' , llnnk ing  P rfiiie rtv ,
1 1 (Y Tuex. M a r 1
J are* Wed
J 1 0fi Tuaa,




JS 10 50 Wed. .Inn 8
. . .  8  m oo  MAn, May R
Tlie#, to 
4 Day# to 00  F rI A p r 20
I I I .M  l)IS( I SSION riK M JR A M M F,
4 Se'-snui' SiKiii'uireil by till; I.u iiv i:r;u ty  Vi'fiinen’ .'i Club, 
{■'iliii* w ill be fiillnwed by open d U r ii# 'lu n  led by o 
di I I I '  Kill lender anrl n pnne), S T A in 'S  AT 8 I ’ M
1 " iJ . u i . i l  D ivc rim ins ith tn ”  - M r . A l  J c r t irn ,̂  4
'IhiitoHay, J.iniinry I'llli.
2. ” lmii.tn IntcRraiinn" —  M rv T. F. McWilHami, 
lluiisil.ty, Janihiry ZRllt.
3 " l* o l l t i i i ( u i "  —  M r#. H . [ .a m n t irc i ix ,
' l i i i i i i d a y ,  I'clHTiary l i i l i .
4. ‘'Menial Health" —  M r I. .Sprinkling,
' l l iu ix d n y ,  F ch riia r jt ?5th ,
Nn ndml.'.Mnn charge fo r thia rro g rn m m e ,
M origuf'ea nnd IriM irnneei . R 4.0A Wed .Tan R
Ilt l l lG A T IG N 1 1 OC; Wed M ar 17
D G O K iN f. ADTD.n i in n s i 'H  . 1 I df T iies A |if (1
M il K I ’ HGDD'CriGN I DOT Wed, •Ian. 27
M II.'iIC A I. A I ’ P n i'’ C IATIO N  . 4 ,rof Mon. .Ian, 18
o m i'.N T A I,  C in.S IN I', .
Il,l C O U IM '  . . .  . ...................... .5 .5 Ofl Wed. Feb S
2nd Course .5 RfX Wed, M a r 10
T’ F nsO N A r. M A in  S 'ITT.ING 4 3 00 Tije# Feb Ifl
I ’ IG FON FAN C YIN G  ...... .. 1 2.50 Thura. .Ian 7
r i.A C K R  m i n i n t ; ____ R II 00 Th iira . M ar, 4
T’O ld .T K Y  PTIGDnCTION . . 1 I (K Wed, ■Inn 20
PHF, SCIIOGI, I.E A IIN IN G 2 2 (X. Tiies. M ar. 18
f l i . lD K I in i. I ' :  HOW TO IIS F 1 2 .50 Wed. .Ian. 8
fb .lA I.r, MOTOIIS I t F I ’ A IIIS  
nnd M A IN T K N A N f’F. 2 2 00 Mon. M ar. S
M 'llA Y IN 'G  M A C lU N K ItY
MAINTD.NANCF. 1 2 .5f Th iir# , J H n 14
SPR AYIN G  'reehnlfitie# 
and Iiiseetle itles 1 1 00 Wed M ar, 10
fd .'llV K Y IN C i At I.K VF .D I'IN O « 4,00 Tun*. \.lan. n
TOMATO P H O n tlC r iO N  
(rep lnre# C iicu inher . 
P rodu rlion ) 1 1,00 Wed Jan. 8
A ll euiir .i's k lr ir t nl 7 .'10 p irc  nnd are held at the Kelowna 
.Seiitor ,S( I'ond iiry  Hehool iinlea/i fithe rw lro  ntnlerl. h'cen are 
dun by the necurid n igh t of Ihn co iirii".
I|eg|fi|ier the fin d  n ig h t'n f the cliiiu;, o r by m a ll, o r by tnlp- 
p lionlng 7h?-4Rfll, Clonne# are Biibject, lo  (;iu ic fI|u t)on  If 
(here la In M ifflr le n t rcg l.v lrn tiu ii.
rieaxe'-'no le" llia("''tliere"''h'ava'' been a "few"""rHah'*ea"'-o# «4alle"'
frnm  the lim e# Haled In (lie  o rig ina l H rp le m lie r proapacdaa.
('niiraci alarlrd hfforfi ('liriitmaR rtfviinto during fhn week rommenring Janiinrv 4(h.
Lets Do It Again; 
Says Hull, and Does
Jets Almost Go Into Orbit 
With M’̂ t y  Bid For Namath
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f t \  c ■* • tf
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L̂.,' rt aj-i. C- f
Pilote Also Makes Name Known 
To Move Up Among Scoring Leaders
iSOBfif U l l L
.  .  . *Mt
D’.ei-.,! riexia Aniefiv-axt V“ftr TtotMlay 
tea r t i i f t c - : *3*01 la i t e  in'eJD,stovi.*i i i - r -  
IX e  .NFLY a*ii'-exii .bere. 
at,re Kax.}®* t.a l!- ' C.ie\'h<.uio'vas;.a"* c a i i o c a i  
i i  bCe .te*t*cst fc c A ix j w ar m (js.e Say cm, i'gt.t.'S y.c«
jx c  !\A,XL'au tusto'..!'¥. ea'txi CL.fage «.ii.i i a  h a lf-- I.- t
l Y e  to'tir.ui ftU.1 x s t t  > Va..s. To'* s i i k v . %ru> ese- &:g
:.'.a.;t to..'* a a r i e r  A :a-';*;fc 'd  t-* D - e l _ . . ; c u
■»* a-
u  it.
B r iH t :  t Ari U H i S  r iF A A
In  a:.L to,e i . .n  ■■■■.cr H-. l.to”
i.e
*»'■« to'.'” , a fa*. IS- 
*«*■* ai steto!:* UaXer
r.j.s '11 *■ a'ti ...I; - i  | i ’'l.c5
a.t!k t.uTi was
.'...J. vifto .'!cU,*«<l
to* I ' . a u  »r«'.1 rr..eve«.l 







U -toce I '.c n e  )u.--ic*
Trie vc '.r;»a  C,‘!- . ig-"} (lrfc.l...c- 
ITi»ri k.-.tt.\X bt.s 1 ! to.c
Stsi'-j'li 1 U t  } ti a 1 E.-X'-t -atft-
jrsO.ca to.” * f-£.r;l a'*,. -., g to"
N a tiia .s i !i.fte.cy l . r a 4 -.c »
Ul4 ir a d c m  fv.: U.C tto s t X i ' . i
l l l is  j t o f
t f  w  to..ti k u t o f  t t ose  J . * « '  ! ' - t
•  »b-t'ito.ng l.toal vt  ftS 
imnfH-l Li a lie  fv-r i i t 'th  I 'la ie  
in  t ! i r  i i 'e r i i t j i  face  |Sfa'Ait.*'kf*i . M i . r i t c i S o v  
w itr i to.:-.'! a ie  K ‘>3 €t.;t«r!t v ! ■, I ' l X * t n . , t  
r ie »  Y w * .  Andy KteUSiate of . .tap»e#.to.e. tr i. to » iy  
T w u t. ’.u aiaf C'.to».i:.» l le » *  e? : F lv ‘»t'-:l. M-tCVeal 
tkrXf-.n ■ G J la r ll. riew  V .‘f a
l-at.i g o  a l l ,  '•I..'."-''! I; ito, t  i ' . f ,  T -. to'.-,''..X 
tS M lk ttf U-e il'.a tk  H av its  V,* *  . H '.he  i„>cto',. ,'*.
♦-2 vuV-fy U.e liaxgcfi l i i ' F'tot'le. tri-tag.)
,P,.., te '■
g,.e :
t , t - ; t  '. -f
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Rhome Future Pick For 2 Leagues; 
Lawyers Need To Decide On Wilson
, . ,a. e
Rrito'te V*a» » t o .s e  ptca m,, 
U.to,h Icag-c* s r A  had 't<en 
iss-Zihi l-i l i to - it 'tn  to) Irie Jem,, 
tot to,.ra !c r trie rsgrit* lo  N * - :
.g t, * - f .
i v
r,e Be i t i  p.
-.IS
aher a fa«rd-«.»rtied vicO 
.'. r r  C a l i  a  o  a .51.,.&to«y ' 
U U i t 'T se d  t r ie  h . s s i i r i s .
l l - ' i  ; - i t  14 r i> - r i la te r to rusu e 
itotoo a fu n  • place u t  w xri tr ie ; 
iS o . ie t iA s ' . tn  toi trie d ," ,r ilf
a SvK.,.iid-lv.ri,toi to._m*I*''iei!!
Trie K,.f?f:ar5 atul '.he i i t i h i  
es.'ii r i * \ f  tv,..I !*a£fvt ('''■'.
a ;, b«'.r .? vi'.u* a rri u.! « I'-}* 
Id'.e C«!..*toi»n r.-it..-,'.toil tea'” 
»ri:,.’ ti ils .s  K„.sto.* *,.. .r.'.g':,; t-t 
to.e xecv&i ii'.v e ;n, to.e ’ ..urua- 
:toer.t to L'l 'iiS  ; .'.ace t - - *
A K t O lTtsH O I
Atori>u.*ri Iriey "Vi'eii t*. 
by trie K '...jj‘..»xu tv  t  ■« 
ti.aigx:....-i# to.; IS torie Cxe
Ifvi f.;,,; t.r.,e '•*,*, 11 ,f .  t'.,*.;* a 
,fa,t '.,*' t'.'e t ' ; t ; "tT;t,.*0 (
■•ere i - h t :  tori* «:.»i
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Four Ex-Canadian Footballers 
For AFL Eastern All-Stars
In  trie f t t j?  s e tu r t ,  tr if )  
il.X 'tex i t l - f ' f  *'«.• gvau *h .i i,ut' 
riritot t.toe lli'Bk.5, IX'Xiitoe
; Ms!5„ris.i * i« i ii*.*d vif',!e
‘ trie K e e  \.,.yg i u t r t i ,  fctaj B l i  
; H s y  g'tot i.'".ri."Sg*.<'t fu _ S U i  g ' .* , l
> al 1 11 d  trie triftvi
,1 -c .t , .* I
’- I . f  h k ' i . g t ' . i  v .e fe  Its to .r ig  I-Xj 
■’ • r i r t i  H.C.l s 'f t ik t to j tr ie  i ia 'a k i ' '
] 5 t  late cn toe f U i ’ se-
i rc.tol N e w  Y v -ik  j ju a l.e  J ic q a e j
I {’ larite ria.l i&v ir.t on F tto , ', .* 'e  
i fh-ri b.to < i i i t r . e  {».-£k »\
ruatoi : Hr
W t.fie Wilsc'O W..1L t*e. fcow-: 
e-. c i. j- ,i!  tsi'grit tw ik ; ’ ■“
iv-r iawyf.t» ri'» d e fx ie .
J)i ab.evl 'by Ifcsictfl F « u w t»  of 
to-ie A F 'l.  *tto.t r ia a  f  i»i,u-Uc.»,' 
' 4' r i i  s to.t U.e N F U  VS ib -.i! 6 ','. 
i a i f r i . t 'y  s'cgsevl a  ci>.ntoaot wiU*.
* t.rie FaUvris csa A'ug Uic
i l c * f - e  td,!;ce in ye  it t * »  Uie 
I i.cMi»ct....'fcJid l h «  ug tes l vi'iUi 
; trie '4>ci» i f l e r  trie bS i  lY.,wi^ 
gs'to.e *s:t Sari-’.rcl.»y *
Y-,’ ,.:,e i X . i l r y .  (,1 s'.,.;!gIi fC iS rh .j 
; ta i, l trie U i . i r r i i t y  { la i i i  u> p r o i  
I ' r i t  u> A F L  fo in n iiis i'sK e r J<**!
] FoiS l>«'.r.»'„s.e VVi,'t..O'n ^lgr-^d|
; nhile he » » i  i t i l i  la ichc>oi
BOWLING
RESULTS
V A l l F f  l  ANFS 
» t l » .  M F N  S
;> er trie sea son in J „.,.
•uriiraf’.toi f .,'.to,*fK i 
Pi:-",,;.,- i t  Wave F to f i t  ’
':.g;:.sT’' j  Bft H !r'c-c i v-ri-
' * » ' y P I r  c o I o -*Aiei> rt'.z}stf''i
tf ii v f XX’t _
Ncx'y - -S (-‘IGrifcft■ : i d.rtfU tfVitf.ll';
VouAXx htf Wavt thtf liaUvi'ii Ui;
■. X,-'', .‘.\d Vvi!.!i \ \ \  |A'!! tri t'*a l? j
Jlri jA’kI f.U'.r tf'xtrtf \ 
in tS s  a.ttoi p u k fv l up l.& ili Ales’* High Slsgl#
Also U'i ». ill Cftllege:& n e jt  Ni'k*
iwaks. Met*'* B iih  ’Trliii*
A t'ompariti'ce ligritwetght Sui N»'k« 
a.ftc.vrig t-ill caii.eis st 1S5 Teitti High IVbsgle
i* 1 c t <.. i u it,. 5 B ca ' Flliseris- 
co.iC,ri<;wrier (,:.-..,.Jg« li i r is  Teits  lilgfc Triple
1-eve t r i i i  n'Ugrit e Iften  .
iTtajor reasca he was passecli M et • High Arerag#
.M orto  Kc’g*to.e.,
g'C-v-i
P . , - r








People Do Reid  
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
vu
O a kB'to! H a la i fig ‘‘.ires to p<xt •  ...
Paujo!** pfrsldeat Billy Sxl-! of beef on his bargain and jla y  B ltBdlaik
I j ia a  I aid: "W e  have noufied 1 h im  neat seai-vtf) at &UnX 210
•cd. a rn ,'h le rcto.*e<'ta-
* l i . , l e f t  B!s.5 trie C riilftg  ,
Nwc;;I M Hi at H  M  FlauVUfo Uist we ftace afS
1 iriri-Ae tsrd trie sto-'ie la  the ' fo c u a o t . , . we are a t- i Die w eight U>t a i* - ie n tia l »«ar;™ ,
,g ,  * tu i’iing the* didn’t know we a l-| who f-in it'ed  only one m over \ *
i R utland Meet 
! JmpwTiali ,
: secc.'.ad |,wf k,®1 when he
|J * !S  t'.!
Ic tr r i lfd  a S5-!
NEW  YORK *C P (- r ir i , - i  !- :'f-: ir ie  Western Divt»-cn ta_ lh e ;|> ;j* . .p  j
m er Cat «d.an f.«  ,'.5-a 11 i-r»g..e r i-g i- f  IM*, i at New L'r leans j 
{ i l a ' f i ;  « i 'fe  r,*Ir.ert to to;r i a l l  18 ! ir iilto e . to ).rig  t.
Am erican F o o I b *  11 S*■»£*)* {., n-,,, tAfkfteVd wtth (Ul-'j ir.is ;r\t •  aw
E a it r r n  IhvSiW'n A ii f i t i r  team  . e h t i i l .  IX -te i-ice a r4  Kemp, I it...c k 
iDday ,S.,*t»aa w '.11 h a ie  f-c».-,.'kie rui'.f'.'.r,g i
l,e-a't.rig trie t'.*!*!: *r f..v....to.'ack - y k f . * t t  S,ri,el- cf New V ” i k.
.e h r t l t  s'! '.he s.'!'.*’ '"” ■ J f . i  arul S,.d !'S la f !  Hc<‘,:-.t'to)
f«*Kr..e F ,. '!s ' ( h .:> , i l  ‘'.f « ;*ri (,?;>.. j  - j  a , t r  i S'-as k
M ik !  afri't. leady had a iig n e d  ct.ntrac
A t the other ro d  o f the s ign -i career
4CW ra r r ie *  d '-ring hSi co llege; j,
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That g«*s,e CY-.ifaf;) a jh a re  of 
'•,e N H L le * tr!«h*;v f*<r at least
; e Slav GariS '..
By T H i:  CAN.AIJIAN fR K A S
teagrrrr ate ) J a s ' i  Kei":p at 
t e f t i a c k ,  i.,..t<ri*  £ ).,tw '*, t l  a t
r.ankrs asiT txr.se V V j l l r i k  a t  
ri>1
G itow rt. '•7»rt te.'1 tto* lesgve 'n 
ru ih '.n *  and jiecoit the It.'.’ t in 
Ih e ir » -T  {.Lato-ff M fto fv  •".■•rr 
San IHeg--* r h i f g e r i  w ith  177 
ru th lr ig  )* fd .*  Us 1* ra r f .e j,  
once j.l*)i»7  w ith  H»"'rito o T'!-- 
ger - ( " its , T I ' . I A r .'.1 
ar»t S * i k a ' . r f v e * a n  j to - rv t .e r i
A lt "  a f.'XTtoer p..'«;»*■,: ,.*.f to 
rVto.riieoi!'..fl »ris‘e W itli,''*- at*! 
K e rr.r i f *  f.-tr.vet r i ' g i r "  
Rtjirt';>e«5ef I
B T % I8  f  IA A H  / 4 V  t l
I ‘ rift er c ■ ■* f h f <• : .' a t » n
tr ie  F j i " t i ' ' t n  5 'IN '  
w i 1 toia’ tle With trie .511 ‘ toj;
!l,it»e Patri.i i t rW.itt-.fi {’a!li''t:.. 
iigairi.st »rito'tri Ken.p engineerrst: 
trie f - i i !  F,*',tern liU iS ii t) de- 
teat !'f t.rie tegviiar leautoi 
VVettern n .v . ix -n  coach S-d
( 1:1 a n *'f riJri 15.eg,.'! t;»s < rif 
t • f  ■ r i .1 ri, ■:. ri ?,.! tea**';,. - ?-.llto-.'f k
7. ' . , k Irf-e Hil! pf K a.n iai City
0 ...e'i
••'td itVn tp Hu!, the West 
h i*  (".e-n D i ’ue li »r>d HilN 
(,’ »r\ri»'n 1: t toriaklirrf JU k te ri. At.e 
rier Hasf.es f-f K afto i* C itv . *r'v1 
F.r..’,,h 1 I.'S «..f s.ar. D'.eC') t ‘) 
t.'..rvlle trie r .r.r.irg San I ' le g " ’ *
t ,)6 ■ tf A btf! ? * h I <  ̂1 i .: TL* 3 VI t 
I ' ? . r i ' i e r t o j v k  » ' • !  P e n  ! ' > » ■ » . •  T l  f i f
i-.f K .» fa «  I ' i tv  sr*-'5 J; ri.n Ha 
r i I'iiegvi are the VVest'i fju.'sr
f t  *
Ts-rt 'U; 
■uiv
N tU ona l I*e*gue
! Wii! have * !  Chic»|<» 4 New Yof k 2 
■ 'r  }•;,* * .American l*e«gue
’ .t v ilu 'ti lJ ,f) i IL t t i 'fu rg h  2 Ual'Us'iure 4
le l-c-its f,.f 1  .............. —............. ""..........
e,S *1"! '
i Victoria's Run
Bucks Acquire | still victorious
New Defence
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  m tYNH
H e ite rn  L e igue
Portian.vi 4 Var.ctoa', er 4 
Seattle 4 Vi{'t*"-nj 6
Ila s te rn  league 
( ’hr.tun I New Yt,.;k 3 
New Je r-ey  7 Gfeentoe.'ro 3 
Jack?<!fi\ llie  2 KrvvnvlUr 4 
In te rt ia llo n * ! l.e igue  
Des Nfnines 4 D iiyton 3 
M arlU roe Realor 
H ahfax 5 Munctton 7 
New f'.Li';gi.!w 2 \V;rK i'ior-Dart 
n iouth  5
Quebec Aeulor 
St, Hvaclnthe 4 Shertifce-ike 8
K r l- .» r i , j  p. ii-V,ar>»'-i rii a V <■ i
.'..to;ton! a r.f'n d e fe rr C'rii nn He',!); 
• ,. f . ’ tsr..;. ■'I,e (1 jT rreraL
unSktoT TS.ii He to I'V 'n H e te r t  
'■ ■! u 1 ',.'i ; • ,ri ;<■ r  fr«',;n
Drtirr.nsondi i!!e .V Granto'V 
St. l.iH re n e e  Senior 
M n rrijt i'u rg  4 Ot!,'«v.a J n .  
Ontario Senior
: O ak\ i!le 8 tn rk  7
r.k
PETER'S PATTER
w Hh P I T I  R  M l  N O / .
e. • « f,fo*,d I.ttie  em :» i»n e* v  *h t-M y  ih m k  handi w ith
t„he;r d i ' ! l .  f'-totei) !t;e;r p i  g.'»»1!,ie ir.d  l» ',*ri,1e*'t tri'.elf e i l iv  
nvnning  ir i.i ite m J  i-vs ene <!*) U n  »ee|ier„d <..n their w *'- t*> 
rer-r.'toent Kelowna at < h . k ’ l annua! i-ee-wee h'K-key 
lemma me n't fnr t M T  vear r.’A t  '1 » v  dtolftl W'tSl VM t g r m t f  
but they (ltd give a g'««l acTK.nt uf th e u u e K e i . . , H r tw e iff  
fa r  more im(«"iftant i» the e«vrf>t,enr# theie t-oyi ih*rei.1
T H efe  u%.t ce rta m tt as Air #AC'«Effie«f m their tietmr* 
tu re  arkl Stttle rheat* were iweUed w ith  the pride of their m l»' 
iln n  as thev pulled *w *v  ■ ■ They w ere charged up for their 
holiday trip  ami tbc.»»e parent* cio haml to wish them w ell, no 
divubt. fftpt'ed ■ few ve»l tm ltno* t<v»
A M ih r r  hwilaad of mtnor hftckey a c t u t i t i  headnl Ui Q le*-
iw l th u  week . . Ttie K rtnw n* M litg rt Al!.?')tari. ro*< heil tiv 
H rian  Rrwhe carrfcd K e ln w n*'* tu 'ura In'o  tlie an iiu*! fray  
• g a ln t l  tom e furm ldal'le  op{wii«Hmn
B uekar««* are g*4»g hr torely m)4» the le rv ire *  of Reg 
ftavrnderi. Uietr injured winger The addllltvn of Itew de- 
fencem an IVm  H eliert fnrm  Cranhrook m ay help offset the 
k->*4 up to a point The likealile young Saunden made a fine 
Im pression tn In* hru-f »tav liere Sidelined with a fra c ­
tured  w rist result of a rolii«d»n with the l>oard» in Penticton 
Ik n in g  Day -H e« left with hi« tvarent* for home in I ’onoka, 
A lta  , Moridav nlglit His folk* earne down over Ihe holidays 
to watch Reg In action
Saunders le ft t>ehind an Im age not only? of a fine hard- 
w orktng p layer, Init (>etha|is more iin tn n ta n t-o f  a much- 
Ukerl wfell rnanneieil young man Uclh off and on the Ice. 
Hvicks' general m anager Hoh O iordano pegged him  as a credit 
to the elid) and the game He said a ts»y w ith his attitude comes 
•lo n g  alwiul «>nce in tn years. Ifti you can understand why sad­
ness inarketi hts depaiture  although there Is hope he w ill heal 
fn lim e  to rejoin the cluh for ttie playoffs.
ftom« d iehard* w ill never a ilrn lt to jirogresa . . .  of any 
iw rt. I t ’s aurprtslng the many who w ill not acknowledge that 
the Russians have develojied hockeywlse over the years. . ,
A  fa m ilia r cry U "Ihey re not thnt g<ssl’ ’ . . . W hat that means,
1 dcrti’t know, Not kimkI enough to win the games they have? 
N o t gosHl enough to twat our " iiro ii’”  . , . Just what do they 
m ean?
Too m any live In Ihe luist, . . IT tey ra n ’I see the forest for 
the trees, . , 'n iey  rem em tier the callhre of Soviet clubs of 
y e a r*  ago hut can't accept that they are one helluva lot l»eller 
todav. . , Stands to renHon they rihould Im prove. . . Not Just 
because they are  Husalana, Am ericans or any otlter nationality, 
but t»ecause they are humans catm hle of development.
{.•a ilin g  b ark  over Ihe 1084 iHirtlon of tho Okanagan Junior 
Hockey Ira g u e  schedule Huckarooa would probably prefer 
to  n la y  the balance of their gam es agalnat Vernon, the only 
eiub  unnlile to l>eat them to date. . . S im ila rly , KnmlcHips 
would jire fe r tnngling w ith Rucks. T liey  only dfopiH«d one con­
test to Kelowna . . Vernon, on the other hand, have had much 
ayiccess against the Ror'kets w hile IVntlcton-S um m erland  prol>- 
• t i ly  t-ouldn’t care  te n  who they m eet. T'he tiro n c i have beaten 
a ll clulte.
Aa Um  caortata fa lls  on another ye a r of sport, there are  
m a n y  accom irU ilim taita to recollect fro m  10(14. F ro m  some 
fin e  Canadian showings tn the O lym pics to  other stamiout itcr- 
form ahcea on the home front. H ere on F rid a y  lietwecn periods 
a t  the KehnsiM 'Kam looivi hockey gam e, this y e a r’s selection 
w ill  iW Nhaa H i t  • A u d *  C laacxnta M a m o rla l A w ard , aymboUe. 
«tf tha lU t t r k i 'a  top ath letic  personality.
llsMldaa ttM  paraoiial best wishes to each o f you for HM5.
Krh ap s  tha New  Y e a r w ill also lu-ove a little  m ore rew ard* g In tha develondient o( the events, ti»e parllctpanis and 
'un d era tan d ln i hi the srorid of sporu
! '  ' .
rcarguv!.! arri'.ed
IV »?' ! l'>C(*n
'.* ; I- to-C , .  . '  .'. . - ’ 'I • H . . C  r  •  t o ; i '
■*rr». H*- iSl !<• to'.f liiiftop
N r»  \c ,tr '* . Iric', a£;»,ri,*.! K »■’.)• 
',r* !'< h r f c ,  (<',.:■!'!!,-ir.o i a i d  
H r:} .r r -  I'l, a g !a ,ir  X I I  «tvi. 
dvM, p'i(«s1 till h '.rk rv
(c.'crtune tie.
The m ght le ft T o le m i i t i l l  
t , „ ! !  i With 41 I ’urtlan«l w ith  37,j *i> * fiij*NiUT \rnn)N I I# jKM I *11' . . .  f V an rn in 'fr 33, I/>* *3i.
to i l*  28 ai'K,! San F riinc icco
V ifV .r i*  M sp le  Lea f* contin- 
ue-'t tl'.r ir d r iv e  in the tighten- 
irig S V fitrrn  Hi‘,K’key I.eague 
fa ic  T u fid a y  n igh t w ith  a tL4 
v jc tr ry  c-.xr Seattle T o tem i- 
I t  w.r» the le a f i '  fvnjrth w in 
in * row and t»ul!cd them .
w ith in  five  i i ' in tc  of fu u n h - 1 ‘ ■“ 5’ « <
;,’ .ue  Gto Angelec a fte r a I<>iig U 'estem In trm s t lc n s l
term  i!) the league ce lla r. .Nchon i Uocvland fi
r  r tL ir  l B uckaroo i and Van- O n t r s l  O ntario J r
r< uvcr Canucks »;.a)'cd in ic ic i- A rn p iio r 3 H rorkviHc 7 
toon Ixh ifK l tlie  firs t-p lace  T iu  C orm vaU  6  Huckinghnm 4 
temv w ith  a h ird -fo u g h t 4-4 lV in !,iroke  3 H a w k rd u iry  3
O ntario  Jun io r A 
Toronto 3 Oshawa 1 
K itchener 6  Hctertsirrn igh 8
; LA W N  BOW ! (N O  C M  B 
' IVeroea’s Ulgfci 5)tii|le
, V iv ia n  B a rtie ’ t 
i 5 fe 8 ’s Ittgb  (vtirtie
’ A l G rassifh
W om en’s l l l f h  Trtp le  
V iv ian  Hartoett
Slen’s H lih  ’Trip le 
;.5l G ra '-to 'k
Team  H l |h  M n tle  
iSw's llu'W'S
T ra m  HLth T rip le  
.Swallow* 
i W om en'* IH sh  A r r ra te  
.V iv ia n  B a rtle tt
M en ’s lltg b  A irrs g a  
Fred B a rtle tt
Team  Staadtais
B lueb ird * .................................
Msgpsrs ........ .............................
I ’ he.siant4 ...............................
Rf)ri',tU  ............................... .. ..................








H if n ,
• t'. e J e r 
',*■‘1! Hei- 
lig h t V, i
ti.ive  !i,'.t 
im-
l>.e fine 
wri.o Ctoffi-reil •  
,’fed i.g t'jt w ito ! in IV n tjc -
rvnw fi 
< f »tir;
■ia .nd rI •
j ;.'►■?( i.V't u-ii-'k, 'Hi,I l-e <. It ,,f
tarti'ton for the nest few week*. 





l.a rry  Kennen ico red  tw ice 
and helpxd w inger Kd M arur to 
ancdher in  tha  L a » f  wttv. 
vsstfhesl l>y a crowd o f 3 ,lfiO, 
the biggest o f the year In V ic ­
to ria . l).vnny B c lU le . lloUy* W il­
cox and Tlobby T a y lo r »cvircd 
other V ic to ria  goals.
Jean - M a rie  C os ie tle  scored 
tw ice. Boh B arlow  and Chuck 
Holmes once each for Seattle, 
In V ancouver, Rruce C ar­
michael am i Ron M atthew * bed
ST CATTIAHINES, Ont (CP> F>»' f'"" T anu rk* In
r;<.alle H o b T ftv lo r, (dm  plave<! I ' t 'c  th ird  |>etkxl and the club 
the f irs t 17 parnci thH  veaMm I P‘“PP«’ r»’d ih  »hota at Buckaroo 
w ith  St C a t h a r i n e *  B lack i netm inder Don Head in  over
H aw k* nf the O ntario  Hockey 
Aritotoclation .b.'iiK r \  divlMnn, 
hav licen hvinctl to F.dmonton 
Oil K it ig i. IW I M e iunnn l Cup 
fin .n liv l- . for the rem .under of 
the sea.rion.
St C .ithanne* general m an­
ager Ken C a inp lie ll ,*,aid T a y ­
lo r, 19. a native of C .dgnry, wa^ 
sent W ert lo luaki* h h iiu  fu r 
righ t w inger l-'rnnk (Jolcm- 
bruskl. another C a lgnrinn , who 
w ill Join Ihe Hawks a fte r « ( l\e - 
game tr ia l w ith St. la u il*  of the 
C entra l rio fe ss io n a l League.
O ntario  Junior teams are a l­
lowed only one branch-to-branch 
trans fe r nnd ’rn y lo r had lo re­
tu rn  to hl.s o rig ina l tiranch In 
the W e ll tvefore ( lo lem brosk l’ s 
ce rtif ica te  i o iild  tie ■-nnctlnned 
t.y the OH A
Hob C.roh. spare goalie the 
last tw o .seasons, w ill V>ecome 
the Hawks' regu lar netm inder.
tim e, la it falle<l to .score before 
a crowd o f 3.465 
E a rlie r V' a n couver scorers 
were Dun M cC a llum  and Dave 
Duke I t  'vas IToug Messier, 
Fat S tapleton, Andy Hebenton 
nnd H ill Sanders fo r Portland-
M ontrea l 2 N iagara Fa lls  2 
N orthern  O ntario J r.
N orth  Hay !> Sault Ste M arie  4 
Manitoba Jun io r 
W in n ifftg  Braves 3 lA'lnnlf-eR 
M onarch* 3 
W innljieg W arrio rs 4 W innipeg * 
Hangers 4
Saskalehewan Jun ior 
W eyburn 4 Regina 2 
Saskatixip 4 M e lv ille  3 
A lb e rt*  Jun ior 
I-Ylmonfon C;iriadiuri.s 4 Ed.mon- 
tori Maple Leaf* 2 
Exh ib ition  




Because . . .
Prcs-to-lojfs burn longer, 
heat faster and arc less 
expensive for your fire ­
place. Only
1 x C  each
VALLEY
R iiild ln g  M itc r ia ls  L td .  
1003 E I. IJ I I  BT. 702-2422
th e q > '
P IC K -M F .-H P  D R IN K
A cui> o f tea contains nearly 
one g ra in  o f caffe ine nnd two 




Do home nnd 
Indus tria l decorating
A
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
Tike one phone c iU (of coupon beltw), 
add hostea with baikets of i l f t i  intl 
tnfointation about the city, stir in lenu- 
ine hospitality, and you'll have a ten- 




Lffcclivc January 4, 1965, business hours 
for otir Kelowna office will be 8;.T0 a.m. 






t r o  ( ^  /J
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI




□  Please have the Welcoma Wigoa Hottest a ll on m
□  I would like to lotiscriba to the
□  I already lutiurlbe to the
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
n
i
L U C KGrab youraelf 
a LUCKY!
A bold
breed of beer... 
a man'o beer... 
alow-brewed the 






K riow na  ,"Serving iho Okanagan" pt**«« 7e2-l90«
I
Ordetr •a rty  fo r ttio  faatlva aoason . • • 
o rdar LUCKY LAQER.
f ne home del mry:  phone 
762-2224
This adverdaement Is not published or ditpUyed by the Liquor 
Control Boerd or by tha (kwarnmaqlot British Columbia.
V A I I  F V  OkC%tV  H L L L  T r M U C  ) Q| p,g^
KELOWNA DAILY COI K ILK . WLD . D tC - » .  li>M rAGfc I
Vernon Canadian Legion Name 
Simpson Hew President For '6S
V'i" k'vi'N'."-T H B A l* , ' s. ' t . 4 ' . '!'’ l l  '.l,f i# £ l« t  k*> r».' j-a
evi'C,k;i V Ito-fCkft fri'.ci ci H )' a..t at/,»t. ci'K-a d  i t u
M .1" ,, ' . l .c®, t'-J." icC l « :,rCl«ito* ' C.r,.*C cr.r ■ I 'i.l !,* }
U *ii rr.tf'-'-DK-r r; ■«! Xit-a i-vcitf a, it.iiacv d  c s  '
tt;*' £ t tot It.,* I'l.i'T VV f '4 }  ̂„ 1 w‘ *U*C" gg
sroxsoK MYrnxQ
P E N T IL T O X  (C P *  T fc«  » 'J t J l
&Cid t't’C ti'il C>kir.i4s.a 
ito im sfti, bciwd} '• k i  iiAiii.'-cu' a 
C'iMilvIviUC't t i t i f  i  k'b. 1$ i)a
Uto-
Tkc> i.ia ai'*! * i!h
icf Jk -,c U".i“
s.-tf'. I i ' i  Vto-'-I ift £'.4, Z'-U" x'v'tfe'. ■» *c '1 I U-ifci
'< -1 . .'v
X K H S O S - P ^ i
t'« lif t ’.* 'ltd  tcw Ik ’-; 'tftc 1.**..
» i, .' t . B 'to i .
- d w i  I j i  i r . t  H,>>«. 
■ 'I f t t . c ' i .  B . r5 , t '. t i  ‘i :
t i i ’.e lC  J i l ,  ' i i .
! O.’. t f  tcto. ,a * V
I 111'< 1 } H.C.-A,'!* ’ l ; ’
j X ti i '.  V ) t : L  C a ! u I . f 
! l,ftn:i i
' l * * } ' ,  t 'r e £ :d c 'n ’ CV,-.
; I fc *  ft wL « r fttfvK. {'*.V 2 .
»t arn.j Tx'
; ,Utor lu x '*  , IX 'ii b  * '
• I i f j . a a d .  b i * n  IX ' i t o r  
i j i i ' . t r ,  i't.,'!} l i ’f t i i .  i i . i
' H* V ii'ft,
11:; e I f t i f t s  
.toxaie >«'iii be
' }iH ' e ttoie c> i 
t ’-w'' ''■ftl.-jcr 1
An, O i z h g  «i
I I ,  J { ]  k.. ' B
re-etoto.fc'i {le  
c»cc.;..«
K*:,;„. i ! : }
M, £, r vv I
•■'X l-K#. to i t iic 'C .rv  -
J s . &  V m  cC B ,£,','£8 i'.,,' fc',"to:.i- 
,irfta.’<'4 8 w U'.
-? . to 2 '. C' '■ £,;■«' *,,£''', ,'k i is...
M f ,  A l i l t o i  » U . l t *  lii'toi
Cy ijti'B tftv t f t i t i '.e d  iw ititu *’
If,ito, fl\,«»,i:; Ih t  Lft',-*.!'’*!,'. e til V-ii V,_, t.
*1 U",, Mft-*' ,'': A,’ ’ a .1 £ i  totolt*** ft'111,'6
'to ] rto'.to,';*: j.'ftru:q,a’Ua3 ia U<t #,"j y
,Ci' -B :*,£ '1;.?',L,','.'1' • V i g ’ S'-..: £to..r.
-. £* xVx' \ . V V  ; '.
..j 4'-'8C5 V» j»> X’j
SUCarvl
kl» Aj'tf'vZft
r'-sXl; n aa'  A .r'ftll*
Xa' I'] vZ„v:X ci V.k€ 




ftAto!' K e v e . j t o i . . e , S t, JZ
A u a ; ..;tfry d::c"C- S lV to " :  Btotocr ttoV. A
tCtf E '* . ! . V c ['■: ,. .t:
Z’XV.d' k e - C ' i v E i  M r s  v i L. y
: I  .sr X ■-C
...m; :>teuX V... fV  Z. jt. -S- B ..vSto, 7 »* t  J tf yyi.M-2 .
UZ'} ' ft Nv-t M ft!: C'...>'*,
oA FZ’ Wt  ■** a 5 : i i  'A
a.r  z U-tf M i l  r..e*V.: a >
V4. ft 2 ft C M i J: tZ,; a :  .1 v'. Zc» V.
l " r . , i r  itf 7 h x V..- Ztf M n  z„ K. : ■' % toi
‘ tf • .. 'i '■ ■
t .' '
t -r '■ z -V t ‘ r  ' w V , ' i; Xto
■tf ■; ■'. : 5 * .
f t j ,  e,,. A ' .A . , : „ i : » Bli. .'. .. fc, S-.
’ ’ 'C'Z.''A; ; a t  l - € . t
c . . ; ^  a l  C * . i to l4  to-X -
' 4 ‘ tf: J i X’ - c f. i5 , c ft w c f c' l-rf t ft c i]. i
A m ,
i Ztf'-l ^ .
. : V 4 .
t .'. 4«r»
• C.e M il',  e '-■■.'..(4 M..JI..'.-
.* ., i s . ;.*» ’ ace (*j 
; i4 .», C b„ "to*:;
A,,’ a' £ '. i,.'.,towcd ' I,:;.#
Curlers Planning 
New Year's Dance
,PE,.ACiiLA,ND Z \ *  N t *
Vtto■; ft L 4tf -Z'to.Out ft■ iC.N',: ■ • ; ai;• 
ty  L - t f i r i  i
C.v.t; W  *1. U'-« Al.L-
Xt-B- Hd-i
• A < A i
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Arei
1.-. (tf 1 ''v'»V '.
Postmaster Leaves 
At Peachland
P L a C H L A N D    PtoC'C-.kto
U » !T .  l i  tf.< ri .
k,to:,8 Itotc Cs'i 1 C , , ‘ , w a * I C 
laS.r a i ». i l l  '• * * '' ■!
£ .,' ,S m • f  ' t > I ! t- i ':* . e
totot:; i£ ito >■ ! to'to M,!j iC lt, r  
toto,.'! B to t X  t".e i'ri',iC
!toe
!i*r bjfce'ri-'to *  v'to ,'torri
.xk;!' ftlrf toi c-d-.. Ski-
■rf''to-e !.!,:; 5 rZ,‘ .f t  r I.!,,:?.,,
* ( * , ;  B k'l B*s a j : : : " ’ ’; c,; f-.t • 
Ito ,,"-!'. A 'f; A. ! , f  •  .."''I
SUN GOES DOWN OVER OKANAGAN BRIDGE
T̂ ,».l itf!e S'lstoi l.i.YftA- * ft "■ ‘ri
y*. c e ,;i a fc f  ® *  ' . ' . ' I  .tft Y
*; ■. 4ie * ̂ a.! ■ ft ’ ft ? M ift . - » a ■ 2 ■
I f ?  ‘ a f ft « f's ' 3*ri ri.' ' t  ' r i
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
\  I  nsiyss
he h it  I- V i; 'ii ‘ ft; 
î.. i V  It* *r-' '--.to -“'1 '
?• . 1̂1 < I; ;
' K * ■ * C ' ' '7 ■ h  ‘ h
H W D T  r i t \ f  l i t  r
■t J  ̂
' ft '
a . s ...
Z; r I r :
e- . i r  t  ^  .. I «  '
■‘It; ¥ V ,8
n; 4i »Mft^
% t l i  I'’*-*.,
, -  a  M  -
I: n? 
% ! !  X I * 1 
» ’ I » :*,*. f *,:
*1 •; 1? 1 *'l I_ * r !
‘ Le* * 18 ‘ rii ' f '
T A II * I (’ ■' ■ ' ' V » 
b- I . i i .  ;
I .Utr ''• ’.'rt '>
r i -  . I .
r »■,. 5 A! r »
, ■ . , f  r «• <•
u:: i :■ 
t.Sl
« •  4*5,!
■I' *
s
i . , ;J : . . ,
!•» At H I SM»
v;. iri i M , Vs '1, ; ' !
i i ’i-nl Ui# V l.( 1' (I, , , . » i. <
*  ■ , Mrs; I ' ■•'
»■ ; M l i 1 ' ' ' •
\U  er. ! M l*  VV ' %< •
*  •(.•■„' ’ A I - '. • : t ' •• i
*;■ • p,*. a r i,; •‘ ■ 'c "''c  i  i r is ' r i  iS '';r i
k, i , vv ,1 to. , t < ' 1 '■
M; ' . I . .1, . ,1 '" *■' ■
M i ai-'i M: '•
K
,%t: B ii. l M i '  V V .i'C .f l i '.g ito  ftf; I
y ., . : . iig  'r i ' i i ,  ‘‘' I  M f ' t o i ! ’ q i n !
<'hi is 1 f Hit ' VVl'tl Ml 111,, tis I ' d '
f fh  ,. ,Mt ttid l .Ml V H tufi I '
V. i.
f f ' M r  .in,I 
il I ri ■ 1 ll lg  1 l,l>
Mr I J, hr, tfiA gr*-id .
M i l l ;  •• iC c r  ' i l  ; '< 'ii! l ■
ri' . '.:r !1> .»! to.C I.- 'I ! . ! '  o f  M r * ,  j
i kb4‘ ¥ y a is ' i iU ,  i
M r ,inil M ’ f { ' J IV ithcrn ry
t ' c  ' r ik  I ' . . I '.h', i f  i l l ' l l .ghtcr ,
1 I.
.11 ill 1.1 Ilf KiiinUwips
I
M t a ti'i Mr • 1 toil ( I- ' .1.'* " I  
A ',” ri'i me I 'lr ir i i ig  'I'." 'I'.sli 
t ' '  lu l lH l. t  Is I t l  i h ' f I I ;i' I
[ i l l ,  ( I t . ,  M l  -111 I M i -  V i u u





f t  fo o r ( f iu r ir r  b t *  not
bffO  ( I f l lv r i r d  
bjr 7;Wt p ro
4 SEASONS  ̂ CABS
,Scr\!(.(! till* t
PL»> grT.toicd
'•'■ I 1 .'■'•ll'' .\ i. ii i A li l i i 'd  Ilf th# Ito iivcrs ity
• ll 0 I '■ •U>'( 'I I .lilh .l lll.l, IS tldhll.lV iiig  w ith
'■' ■■'I'l ll. I a il III , .Mr, m ill .Mil.. Ih u ry
\ l - i t .  .1
h.i M l  w 1: '■ i'l'. h I'l
. I .  n S i - ' i , '  ;i'!.| Mi ii ivl M r  , \ i  n o ld  ( ' l i ' i n i i i l i .
1,1 s 11.15! 11 I ' . l  '! ri ,.' 5111 1 ■ it 1- •! * 'liii iiiu l .A 11 ft of E 0 1 1 k t , John, 1
i.ivi. Ml .O il N'. i l  ,;,iiA V..1.I ' i . t i i in c i l  ho'iiC a fte r v ls it- i
M r * 11.1 Mrs Run l lc i  k. r iin-l i , , . , ) ! , , . ,  i , , , |  i) ;u ,-v , 'ii; .Mi, a i.il .Mi:,, .M u iray l
tti, ll two I h iu ln  n .'f C.'.ittoi .lit 1 I ’c i't ,, '.H I ' ( 'li u  tiill
M . M -  K'.i. I I.f M i  M f s  ,ri (• ( i ra s -  n f  W rnnn,
l O ' - n o t s  .11.' t In , 1. .1 hoo- .,n,| M l,  .X i'h w rE ' Win m „  f.-w n .n s  w ith her
‘ ‘ ‘“  M  of t ics 'o ti ■ iM'iit tlic  ( 111 1 t ; . '1, i ii la w  .lll. l .. .iiiK h lc i, .Mr.
r i r i  ri ll ; i ‘ .0 i,, . i.t I,Cl .11,1 .Ml ( h i t i l iu i  A l l i i ig h i i i i i .
5 R > I S T U 0 N ( .  I ' l . - ' r i '  1 HI l.r.s an I ■ •., i . .Mr
M s \5 cl il,\ m ill N c ll 1 ..I I .11 J I  1, It I I't VV 11. i 111 >\
* 1'4 111 (Tu isti ivai, nt the h o in c  " f  
t i l '  ll 1'H ic i i ts ,  M l  it i i'l  M l  - ] ( > V \ M \
J to h c r t  W  l l n i a g a i .  ; m , v i i l c  .Mlt iu;.
M r. « iu l  M r* t l c o f f i r v  I f c . i l " ' ' ' ' "  Man'Un,;
Mild tw o  s m n l l  d . i u g h l c i *  o f |  ..................
I 'o rt iig #  In i I ’ rn lrlc . M iiii n -l I I  VIlHOK I (H I IS i .W i)
r iv cd  Oil Cht l i t  III III. I’.vc ; i l id ' lO M X h ' ' \ l ' '  r . i i ta n  li,
d lic iit the (T ir i'd iiia '. I i 'il id in  nt | ' ' r i ' lo t  im; I ' l "  i . . t,. o f h iuM iiii; 
the horn# of hh  (.n ic iit ' . M r I ‘ i fi lihn; li.n lm i . ti l i i . t . m  d,i
•  ml .Mr;>. S. it l lc i i l  | (T ii i l i, i.  the I, luT'. Liontli A lh itc
' til' is l . i i id  n l i . i i id o i i i 'd  d i it i i i i ' ,  ll 
M I nh K u r c i i  .Soil'll!.! (I t l  . i v c l l c ' l ' ill' tl I I I ' i v c  ll iid v o i< - l in e  e r i i | i - i  
to  S t r n l h i i i o i i ' .  to «|>eiid i Tu c . i ' |  l .m i  In it  l e  i ' t ' l i 'd  lio t .vein hv
Il ia ' ,  w i t h  h e r  im i r i i t s ,  h ’Ol i ..uulei 's w h o  I, id  t.u eii re f
I tote III I'.iii l. iii 'i If  I'll)',111! 1 r Ic.
M i * s  J o i in  t ' l i i i i i i i iK t . iu  o f  V n r i -  I ' . u i !  a r c  t . i v o i . ih lc  th e  le .v .  in- 
r o u v e r  *|H*nt C h n s t i i in ' i  nt th e |  n n .n t  w i l l  i i o ' . id c  tn i i e t i a l  
h o m e  o f h e r  | .n ic i i t i i ,  M r .  i u i l | , , | „ i  |,.,s | ! . , i | i ,  , ,  l.d ,n i i , .  .m
M r s ,  K r n n k  ( ’iinniiVKtoii -he i n o i ' e i  un t i l  the-.,  e.iti le
tu rn  to (it.hi i!g.
. l a m e s  I ' r i e r  of V i i  t o ih i  ' i - ' i i t  -
f l y  h o l id a y  * ra v n n  ut the ho t .u  ' A C C S d e i l t ?
(i! hiN p i iH ' iU h  W\ iihtl  M i  
I'v I ' l  U'*v
762-2105
For In i f i i r d l i l#  R fr* le «
This special delivery t i 
avatlabi# ntghtly he 
twccii 7:00 a iifi 7-30 
3 III only
You never had if 
so so ft . . .
A
.1
I 1280 ivLIJ.S ST.
All the wonticrfiilly Aolt vmuci 
voii will ever need! . . .
6 Tilings Yo^ 
Must Do.M ia ( i l l ’ ll.'#  F ill' and Ili.K v  le ft on iSwihlftv cvi'iim g for K ion- 
l i . i  A c fic i liiiv iio ; M ' l i i  ( l i i i - t  W lw it tdu iu ld  .Mill te ll (he 
I ,1 mi l Hoviiig Day a l th - ', i , t ln T  ( ir iv c r?  W h .it f i i i  t.. 
h e f her p u re n i' .Ml, nod shou ld  yntt vvrito  d o w n "
Ml 8 l io lu 'i t  lin t agar
( iiu '" !-, Ill th# h i'in c  of M r 
n ii'i M l'In te l Mara ynn link o 'c r
the (,'hi I ' l i i i . i ' '  h o iid ii' '.  w e ic 
l l ic ir  tl.u ig lile i M Ih'i n i.u iiic  
■ H rtinavm tthnkof Vniiejrniver nmt 
John Itile v  of Eo lt la-w l'i. V\ asli
\M ic i i  n liouh l .vot't c .d i III# 
i x i l i i c ' ’ H i 111 in  'h i i i i i . ir v  
|{#tid#r'H  1 )ii;ent i iK i i i t  lii#  
t l i i t l i t i i  Voii iiiU  ' l  do  . . . and 
fo u r lln iii;a  vo ii ih u s t no / ilo  
: n fte r  ‘ nn nn trr a n 'id e n t : 
(fni - fiimph' m i'foA '#  cnri crMf
M l s Itoi". Smith o f  V.„o ';,'o ,e t 'K ' - " ' "  ami a m '
le t' on S iiiidu ' for h<’ t Imnic ( “ d yom
■ ft# r having  »i)#in f* lirii.tiiiM » | H c rtd o ra  D ig i'n l UKhty.
•  Koap b ill*  y n i  b« iln .ihe ii
•  r i o l h # *  w ' l l l > \ y c a r  l o n g e r
•  Eoods wUl Ko''*fiirther
•  E A | ie m T v #  p lu t i th ln g  re i i .a lr*  d u #  to  seal#  
w i l l  he  # ' ' i i u iu i t ( ’d
As Low as $1 .00  Per Week
(■nil Hoft lonka •(!## you rvrrpllonally 
wrii . . .  all uiiUa arn rliaiigrd rvrry four 
«cvka and aid auaa ifganaraled.) .
I'hnnr Now . . .  4 M'v^k I HIvT. Irlwl
( dll Ko> Notak 8 . . 762.2724
. :. r :, r  ; ; . r ”  r - i
• ; t T r
i'^  ’.,: e l -
M K I  VK
v' s.; ,.i‘ ,iis », to I to 1, 1 'i ' M
£• »;■' - ' r  to;.,:;. to' i'
. L ( . b U S O V l l ' » t  i i lE Ts
'to ic k h c'::!:,: , to
For Dependable and 
Fconomical Home Deiiviy.if si ‘ Y. t i
of )0uf
DAILY COURIER 
Call the Circulation Dept. 




V i c t o r i a ,  B . C . :  P K T K K  . lA f ^ K .S O N  
C ash  A w a rd  W in n e r .  M r r .  Id a  D r a p e r ,  
S i n c l a i r  Roai l .  V i c t o r i a  B.C. ,  ro - 
n tivc.T  $ 1 ,0 0 0  f r o m  P F .T K K  J A C K S O N  
iv c i ir i 's o n t j i t iv e ,  M r .  D on  W re n .
A p.Tckaffo o f  th e  n e w  f u l l  K in i! :  S ize  
I 'F .T F R  J A C K S O N  F i l t e r  T ip p e t l  C Ir u -  
re t te s  p u rc h n s e d  b y  M rp . D r a p e r  co n ­
ta in e d  one o f  th e  sp e e ia i e e r t i l ic a te r t  
w o r th  .$1,000 ea.sh t i i a t  a re  in s e r tm l in to  
a n u in ix m  o f  P F T F I i  J A C K S O N  p a e k - 
iiR i's , H u y  it paokaR e  l o d i i y -•*- y o u  to o  
ca n  w in  .S I,0 0 0  e iish .
KINO SI7.H I  F li.T I'.k  T I N - K I )
A P A M a J • KAMI ft ' ' I ' ft ft I
»*
..-t"
I liii uiveftiicnitnt Is not publulied or ditpliytd by ttis liquor Control Board 
¥  try tha Qovtrnmarit ol Brltifli Columblft
F M u e  •  KKLO W M A h a i l t  c o o u m l  w ia D .. i m * .  m, i m
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
f O *  Q t T C E  S E J tV IC E  f l K > \ E  l i L L O W N A  U i - 4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES * 8. Cmung Iv tn ts  117. io o im  for Rent
4eSk iliPli’ tY'Tiiifiifn % 8̂ ,  ILt
I tf «  tfMktf tf* >4
IM'Uiii. g litf Itf'OTWMl'lW* 
jg lafti' iftw 4k IlKMHiKtftoaMtf ft* tftf
t.%.©..# AmApxss itf lK©iftr *
«g iUUctftf a im i ft' .#»
tfa  ̂tftftf •« ». ft «».««' <' '■jrsm
wwtf (Mllil t ..****■ . «M«.i •■ -• V
e»« uktftfMC. «..«<( tfW r *9 •«
4Xw*S tfiuavi 'a ft%4 «• t
iMM-wtf. *ft LlMWi w
iilA .44 1 i  nMftJ ft̂ 4ft-.ri 11
I  'tfft » itt. m j
-VEW V£AH "S E'VE D A N C E .! a Z Z A K . F l ‘R M S H E D  H O l'S E ;"
E,.l.t IxVJte iMMSMj. tuEtU t'xjom VUb itot p i*«
h &. B Eaiuji Sh , . h tc T iiie i 'a w f q'uirt






I . tf I g f S
p i  p
b-.-i * \
' 1 -a '-.ft n  n 
»„,J A . '  i;.





iiftW » tfON# tf ft ' Ei"i .ir« «; 7.-A l&« T .; tft
4*7 'i tf «*« .. .* W :.
ft.# ilMMM’t
*4»tf -4. llifttiUft# tf.» *mM
fitftftf* itf <4« 
lutf t8#M|ijft» ftw 4 ft
•¥•***•.*'«*wiii « 44. tflfe ff-iirHi 
MK «#..* ft .„4 i,ft .»
Um  tf ft • fttf ft'ji' tf ft.<




I C  s M  
M w - i h
' BEDRC*C>M IN NEW HOME -
l i i X ’. t-'X met4 v f  I . 'L C i  
u.-*. fc-j f i ' X . C  l«;«x
'C -s K tf Vf.
_ i  I 'h N ik H tiJ   bed". a fr f iN O
; I t o  i . : i  : . * j v  E t o . t i v a  f * .
\ A: %0 M i > V. E C ra ie , i l l
, iv„., s,..£.ua ■\'<e l i
18. Room and loard
Hv'M ir"AW AV’̂ E H O .Ii'n t'M 'E .
■ «.u,a tc-.ir<j ai«ct rtocv"- A p fly  ai 
LL* R .,• i l  A 'li l"3b
V M' M l'L E a N
-•.to i 
: . . . »
I #
19. Accom. Wanted
i  E A  C H fc K R E Q i: IK  E A  t A iO D
ix J  tK.'iivi i ' . s o o g  ftoisto 
toi -J ito -, i - '.1 . i ' i - i  E i.lj D i... >
0 .
i %-grtfl|*i* Km «■ « • a *
tftftfriitf«#**-• iri *»-•.'«.<' *
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
21. Property For Sele
I t ' . I  i"ft in...
4
itPi'mJl 4*t<9 imi, I tjff t..wx«. ftn*
Ml to ft* ft
Owtflktftf tfftft.-.4.* ft &.« ( ft vv-ft
*. ft ■ ft" p .- I* T «■* iftft.
n  ito., iC. to. E A
i •»*,. E-' *;■
» to*
4 5 tf
•1.411 il4 •tfrj'lft.SS .. '-to-. L .-v.StoS
z Vto » ;H r .h'
C'-'to, ..
- - o' . s . E ft
,.n ft
£ «tf*iw*ii4 • ' i
4\.A4tJlPv:.?4 s Ki.r t
k j»tfa4Ki I -1 m
§ deoiftftitftf I
I iift»»ft»«4 i ft
44 4«'..* fttfftft to ft.tfftft.ft.tf
t m.t 4 41.4 t A VE i  u  4
4«ft tftf 4 »-»• ft ft« i  V
12. Personels
ENTE.RTAINER for:
1. Births I t -
F k O P t R J l i  S
A „M )  A t jR t : t to S .! i. .M S  
I R A D i . U
c r c  a-w C A K E  E u o T
V \r,s.H,.iL h t  IS  l iL A K l
L 'i to,i..L.to,i iOS,A iA .S /.t-ixR - 
to, L.V.;., AJ'il, ,* L.llL.5 totAr.tf- 
JU, ;, tot ;5  L jE.„M 'RAl,t Y 
i. 1 £.1) A.M.) ;a  to'.S
. r . ,». to Ito n-u £,'
' .h v ' l  '».|,> ,1.3
s> ixs tov*; AR i, i £ . r : '  
i i ; i .  i r  ! '£  Li r  ; x .i is
to40-5h,E i  i . , tC  
: r . i .  n,.Ato,i..i».EI..s 1 -■- li»e
ktotoi'Aht i ' t  .I.'!
: j\L  l O t U o t Z J  h t i . H
ito,.to ,•»■•, ?toW .to t iy *  ->H
, }■/  V to’ i  T O .  ’, C - i L  i v H  
! ■, : to to ': 1 ' ,to to,. i.
J-i.to, .L, ,1. „ to i» . .1.
.' s. '■ j i 'f, ♦ V
f
I H tA H A l'F V
t>v;,4 IJ» i,''i '! t,..,i,d to .,! '.c,k Lto.to
I.f fiirj.v.L! t..-..i..i
ttiLgltoi®a A i.fs f.t
It.r 'J j S o i r r  I 'h r  I t '. r  - I  to;,} 
rs-'JlJi'* L» n-.:i t l  5w ifi.S 5.-.,! 
t 'te in f.-r ij  to'iilf i i f  j»« :.f *• * !  
the telejtoi-i-r J „ it  to.el 
•  ih l i t  ih  fcto»f.'e i
li C
i *< i :
a : to " i t  -i.Li A 
W n'.e I* D n
!' S,' '■■■.! (ft f .
s .,1 .atw
A.Sti'SS'U'.,. 
a  1 iv f  to ■' •  
li.  T C f 'T ii
2. Deaths
H c IK . v j N 
i * » tu .a ,r .  f f
i » » 8  to;
H f  ' r 1!?
15. Houses for Rent
SASv H to'l S'l E H iA tK  i  OH
;j; ,(  to,, ].t:\l.aUO th.
-to"’ -,g ..tofc:’ .' ! r  ’ ĉ'i r.')
:, , f 5 ■- ! K r . ■•t'-a J »to-
! toi. ' t i r a >  to'-ft
L?J
K i r :  SmiO A K L > v,»,.,;T 
A o r  H u n  m o  IS A 
ito ,i,, l) MA»i,t,ii'UVtoL aS I>  a
iti.to.:. h i 'V  M O  3
C  l iK D  I
L-to to ,„to 7 'i D 
t \ 'S  O
.‘■ESSitoD Hr,.ST
OEJft'THAC.Y 





: VI if A 
i  t! .i{ , 
. ftor;
M t in J i .n  H k M K
c i' A i r  1 i.'to ! ;  r 
a, r  K3 > l .rs' ,  J>* 
A i ,1! ,t I ■"■ Dr IS 
U
p D liN  T A I '  !. 
»»:r. to.)'. ' , ' 1  f t
.1! , dto< 'r»  
,f [;», r ,  to». r 
S) 1-.: a'»,'t 
toi. to. 11 r  F : toi r i' 1 T r S- • 
S-to-A-’At a f 'r r  6 i- 'u  tf
E W  •Iin ih .T : !U .!)H !K»M
ito,;# in h -.Ui l f.if irn *. 5115 
r li.i fi'ti 'I ( I r i  tt.ir,e 7f.5--SC'J
125
H--si i 'a ! toft De. to")
•  fe  til i j  ’ cars t
li e» •  i i l  tw- r,;r, t t: .'-..r
( . • I t lm  I t ' . t  D rrra ;.
A ' f  . on T T i ' . f . D r, Zl a'
2 CO t ’ 'to, ,„ t,.*'r fir', ft  Dr.’ D
o ff I. i it ; r ;g  fn ’ c riiit-n t f to
I'iw  in tf.e ( i in le n  . f ! ft .• ' -.:i 
l , * k e t i t »  N fr;•,■■!ijt! S’ ar*. M r,
Il- ia ifv e i A *-„r *. J \rd  tto S..;
l- 'iv ln i F>D*r-!to !»..■
i is le r i ,  E l ' i f  -Ntift 0  0
TCelwtn' «!',il M u fK a tr! 'M i>  K 
VV,f«-tl»niD t.toh i,f Hii'.I.sii-i '.to.
b ft- lh e r i. Tt.,-'- .v, at.-t T'.d .u  
n f I ’ r lr i! p ('.o .rge «n<t Mr'.f, tt  ‘|AVi) lU J i i ' . i  HiM H'T'ST) FOit 
Saa.k, ■nd « e \r ta i m-i !;< •  » a n . i i f rn t  Av atoi.shS- i ! i i i ”.r<Ii.Me;v,
n ienei in rlu rtin i! F ft la a iii a tn l' T ft ir ; t.--nr TCT-JTTJ, M l StiM'k-
H » tm ond  of Hi.t!,sn(1 ai.d l<to-<tov.<ll A v tiii;#  125
C ’ V ' r i  • !U !)!i< x t N r  HOl'Stto K»)H
•nd  C l.rk e  mul I .s .,. D .t.  ,,, T ,t.- ,h ..n r
ijre n  rrYtruft’ H  \swh t t if  ar e-i., # /
r tn ic f n irn t^  KV> * j.,*
S TAD N YK 4Z4HV UI .
th# Ke!«»n» H..*) i '» l • o  M tv | I  6 .  A O t S .  t O f  K e H l
d«v. D r.', 2%. M r* T rk la  M ad.' *
nvk, ag rtl W m v  !„  C.m C 'D K L I 'X E  I Hh'DltCXTM A P A IiT
w ife f if  M r W iH iitn i S’ n .u i'K  <1 u fti.t, " . lU  to w,iiU r a i i t ' .  rol 
Ilw lla ru l. F ii i i f iH l I r .  I, r  V, ll! D ’ ort'd ai i to.'.ii. rs  ami fi\i.ir(">  
held f i i i io  D a 'S  ( t .a if )  .d l l i  .i'. iu h ' and < .iK!# IV  in 
H e n in n h ra r i'e  vn 'T'l.toi ■ i l i . ' , . I'.d rd  J.-*.'. .u i'l xioti r n.finth 
r w .  31 »1 11 kt'.t K fV  Father-JTrvtft to  Nhsnt* C ajtn . Available
D Iai hvna of V rrn .'n  " i l l  <nn- .l-'U ' r d c i  tioi'ie Mrs, I);inlo( 
riiK-t the Creek r i i !h .* l  .x S. i \ • i''0--M3l. U'Hl t..T "rm i e, S iiilc  1
k e , In le tm e n l tn the C.ttrdrn .,(   '!
I'kevolhftn in l .a k r v i r "  M.-iVi,inal' xK v r^n vT T T it- 'D IU X tM  SO n'E  
P ark. S u rv i'lr iK  M r" S tnd i.'k  i„..,!,.d . " d i .  l i i  .'lil.n e. s t . i 'f
■ re her h ii'b a n .l, and f.iur -..n Mipi.lied
liri-did I 'H '. l ’ f  entl.Ul.'t' ailllPeter In S |ilrl! H i m t . Alta
M l.'hael and C.-.,rge in Itn 'h .n.i . ,.,,5,, <;
aiHl Aleniinder " I ' l i  ih# lU \ l ’ i,.., ,. it,,..,. A 'e
D . i i ' n il lih*-ni- ifi.’ tolDii,
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ft,t:nrf: lr : l-
hf-itr-'S tiV aj'it'to-atU" 
f, I " . i i t r f  ft)»t*-to'i
tf P i !  k-l,*ke w i t ft 
,1, ftt--; (.rx,l d ti'.rw a y  and 
tft.ri: area 1 <3 P. frt'*nl- 
; i -", High'* ay 5* \i-ilh high 




r s to f J 
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{to ;ce SAS.WC W
1. s
Ih tee grandi h i ld i , n
E tinera l K e r 'l.  e l.td  I ................ ..
I'harKO *'f the ai inngen it hi* -D l. l. t  .XI. 1V.D
l '>5 M iitf, liK iited  near dov'tilown
-------------------;........   . to.......  ' I A sa ilnh le  ii. 'iiie fh a le ly . Carpel
Fl.OW F.ItS ’ 'h roug li.n i! b '.c 'e  and rfd rigcra
Convey >our th .itiK litfiil ,,,, ..u .^a lo i 'e r \ ic e  nnd nio>
m r'saK # in lim e  of M.inev i , , i in lo rv .  Teki.hon.>
KAUF.N S F l.O W r.H  in s K K I  ;,i.(.K u ' i f
________ "'■■ ’ " “  d o n  MAU APTS. i:m “ ” iiK n N .
O AIIDF.N  C A TE  H .O IIIS l *\vil A \e . miNtalrv sinU'. (iU lfie,
1.579 Pandosy Nt Itil’ -L'lim ' M nO 'hv iH-d. Ile a l lii-
M -W 'F'-lfi ‘ hideil. $..5 tier month and!
liKh!;., A 'd ilitb le  .lan 1.5, l.ndy 
i l ' ie fe i ie d  Teleiihone 7(!2-fi<ktfl,
I ......................
C O I.C M M IA  M A N O lt. llM ll Pan- 
dnsv Si Now len tlng, IlH deluxe 
1, '.I and 3 U-di.Mim .Milles for 
u. r ii| iiin e y . A ll laleal 
fe .iln ie - ie le i.hone T. Callahan 
TiU’ OlDI 11
COTLNKH nCSlNHSS I irH .D -  
IND TOT FOR SATE -  
M A IN  llT S lN F ivS  AHFA
u m .-5 N D , Here i*  an ideal 
to-i 'iMon In th# b u ' in e "  .ftre.t 
re v t to the P .irk  FXill price 
now r-nly $5 fkftT 00 lo  •  c.nsh 
b'-.ver — A ct now M  I.S .
WF. M A N D l.E  P R IV A T E  and 
COM PANY M O RTGACES
AGENTS FOR CAN ADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O RTGAG E
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R eal ['M a te  and Insurance
JTQ B ernard Av«., 
Kelowna. B C.
Phona 762-2739
Bob V lckera 762-4765 
B ill Poelxer 762-3319 
••Russ" W in fie ld  762-0620 
••Norm *’ Vaeger 762-7068 
Doon W infie ld  762-6608
5. In Memoriam
IN  M E M O R IA M  V E R S E  
A eollectloii id suitable verf.es 
for use In In Mem m  ianis Is on' "I
hand ot The Dailv ('ourieru , ' ......
Office. In M einonains a ie  ae 
ce|ite<l m ini 5 |i m dav pieced 
trig [lublicatlnn. I I  'Oii w i'.|i.'G R O C N D Kl,( )OIt. IlK D
come lo our Chissilied Couiitei 
and m ake a seleclioii or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-w rller lo 
asuUt you III the choice of on 
appropriate verre  oml in w iltinK  
the In M em orlon i. D ial 7ir.’-444.5
6. Card of Thanks
loom apai 'ineiit v'llli (iru a ie  
en liiiiiee  In S.vcaiiiore Apart- 
iiieiil.s. 1761 Pandosy .St., tele­
phone 762-3227. If
N IC E , W A R M  3 ROOM S U IT E , 
lu lv a le  balh nnd enlrnnee. 
Close in. Availab le .Ian, 15. Non 
drinkers 961 Leon Ave.
2 IlF D U O O M  IIA S F M K N T
suite. s|i.o ion -, with filft'iilnee 
TiW Ro m - A \e  . telephone 762 
7626 130
W E  W ISM  TO  T H A N K  A M .  
our re latives, friend.s und neigh 
Ixirs for Ihe ir kindness, s 'm  
polhy, mat hi-l|i du iiiig  Ihe lo--' ii 'iv - i.i . 'i i  A C i'iiM V triD A 'l'ttlN  
„ r „ „ r  in v i«  , z  “ 11,
groiutm oiher. M is . i-.stiiei 
T u rn e r of W infield, 'Siieelal
thanks to Dr. IVtilison. the nurs. 
lug staff of Kelownn Genet al 
llospltiU and Ihe Rev. and Mrs  
N tu fc ld . - T b o  F am tly
1   m
W E  D E fH llE  T O  T H A N K  O U B  
trlenda lo r Ih e ir klndnw o, worda 
oC oynuKOlhy •n d  Boral fdfer(n«»
aw ajf o i M r .  P . Rw*ln«<ai. 
S ^ t a l  thank* to  Ihe M ayor, 
Aidkinnen. NuriMta •n d  IhK io ra  
at the hosjdtal.
' «"Mra. F . Saaln-smt. and
Motel. 406 West Ave,, telephoiu 
762-8;kl6, 126
l)N K " llE iT R lH )M  S IT T E ,* 'fU U  
nlfthetl. No 1 hllflren or |>etH. 
Teleplionc 7tl2 3.5«9 after 4 |i.m .
126
21 . Property for 2S.I(is.C^iporhmitit$!38. Employ. Wanftil 48. Aî tlon
VINEYARD FOR SALE
94 acre* n'U fcki w ith  15 yifoattd to Huiuvftii',. !>,a-
CarnpiC«-,U, E-siriyto P * l iw i- * i.  CuBcx-avU » a d  S a e i i -  
-c*,r.ft- 4 a-crtft oi i.i» l ST-Sis; 4 i c r v i  r e . j y  !<.-x
{.toftl-USft lo .i i .- jde'S t o i  UiMi oi tS.,...to,",.«£.t. j i .W li_k .kT
e-irt gs-l'S.gt' { I'-Xl— L_v£i •  *LIi i-tc'tf-Ty ti.jU
aft llic"Z$ tsfC'.'''to,'Lto C„iCLc,f 1*1 L- --ti
,FULD F,R,!CE i i :  ft-v ~  wivti to-fu.*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
WE TRADE HOMES
D E L U .X E  H O M E  W m i  
A O E A U T IF U L  V IE W .  
Thi.s executive 6 r<siin 
tmnf’alow has 2 fire* 
{ilnees; 2 bathroom s; 
huKe {ilay rcHmi; excel­
lent location. I f  you ure 
lookiiik (or an outstand- 
liiK home for your fam ily , 
see this one. Only 526,800 
w ith term s. MI»S.
M O R T C A tJE  LOANS  
A V A IL A H L E
P R IV A T E  l.O A N S  ANT) 
C O M P A N Y  LOAN'S
OKANAGAN REALTY
M d .
.551 U crnard  A vc„  
Kelowna, H.C,
762 .5544
H arvey Pom renke  
E rn ie  Zeron 
.1 A M c ln tv rc  —  
Hugh T a lt —  
(ieorKc T r im b le  . .  
Georife Sllvcftter 










17. Rooms for Rent
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P
Init ruuiii (or rent Uuwutuwa.
Pensioner pre(err«sl, iM  Law - 
reuor Avenue. H
It ic iiN A R D ^ M  
fo r ten t 1"  ilaZ
ROOMS
517 BJr:.,R.N,.\KD A V E




fxm like t.u,Ei« m  Ciuykda
g £»«*«*■
AsSXiHVnXx 4-S-ltf tfXl-tfliWLxl tt>
'i'i.-.m-.XiiS tfC-UUi l£s.'is,C\ xSi
'ill**'. 3- i''4ftU belUiil3Lk«>3 C'4U 4
iC M V E H S J 'T Y  AG ,RK 'U LTC 'aE!
D,.i.ku;-i U iUiutfd U i . YwiX
lK«i v,4i ft *3 Uivft'S-Eip li! tfgUs-ul-j
I b i c i d e f t .  t s t m  m M i i u a t t y .  F m d
! k iM  iniifftt.ir'.iD. te ru iu e ift. p ^ u ' ftfiuLtuj# tor c«.m.
..i*a t'v't,£.j.i-„'Si '■* (vui■ut-i-t-i'-a.jiB b*K i- oil
».us A ''*s-ii* lVto-i-ructt£D Siee i«tf M n-t w *
:il-».toa<: — a t y  Ui.l.t k ft4 t
I*;.
c i Afr-...to..tor-j« A'tov'cy Bv-Ji » l*s 
Iteus C:s_c;c,r l>5 Ifttf-SMl ftirt
Ifel
Fl._VJv ,A —- N c v e j5A,ry Lti'.tu-s-
,,v.«£l I l f ' .M .  .. tovii Vi 4,«'c_rifC!
t; > » tv's:-I.
,PLAN H Nes-c'}-}-*ry ld .c jL - 
to.cu,t t.5,,".ft.ft.ri etort t",,iL.-i,toC'U;.g, i  a.H 
c.t* »,5 r*,ii,gt'3 tux ftncr j-'-'tii} 13
p.ivd i  l i -u a ia * .
ix,5X 41S2,„
COUNTRY L IV ING
t'vthl. 111 i-ift* *•.
. ft;-':? L'a.  i ’ t -
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
DA,ILY COCR-i,ER 
i2>5
B,5,BYts.irriNU Jvto’B W ANTtD 
to t •  \  ft-* 1 ? E . fft, 1«' . - f t ' - f t , ■; Et- ; 
i m
W ,il,L IA K .F  CAH,E vXF DH,U.-i 
- DHE.N c. ®s, i  ;..to u;,' :
,, iti-CfCf.u-c" itfj
VULL v,',vhE rv 'H  C H iL ,l)h tN  





49 . U g tls  8  T t m l ^
26 . M orlg iges, lo ins
S L E D  IS O  'M L  P A Y  D A Y " ’ 
I r x  ,A IL ,A V M C X  
- M iR lF T Y  F t n V -
bOY
ifiV'i
f c . f
12 VEAKS O LD . WAN’ l ' i   .
,|. L'j" Sc'ft. ft*
lei-IeOfc ilY •u
40. Pets 8  l im to c k




5 0  h i





toto,,# .« '« **
L . " , :  
!tL' 74*"' 
’ tto iV f t
S-to
L i- A H , , A M 1 L  n \ A M , E
C M H M iR  A I lri,lN
f C D lS
tt
I ,i in Y i
ri s- Us t  t s 
111 tt F
M-
„e tt i .''.z :i,„ i  e„ to.-
. t  ‘i
lN C i ,U l i£ l )  IN  lY iE
Re;,|„ Thursday Sale 
D fz 31
V a l ’ e y  A u c t i o n  
A ^ fke l,  Vernon
5 • - 1 - s - , . - . i  ft, i  ri,, , " i  '
SO. Notices
'S WiftSr.ft tf'
m .}. fetf Vs.ft'tf* fe kiiiitf i  tftfSikkMhift fttf
■jMj., 's-.i' '• ■ ft“* E-VV'ft tf ••
.ri..rL ... ft'* • tftf V-'t tfft* tftf
i. i,ri>f..K»4(. l i t *
, i .s,\-, *  i ,
; .. . ** .4*
If all you wan! it a house, don't pay 
more lhan $10,50 per sq, fool.
iy...i ! I-
i  t . .K ft V-.'
m a N T  a  ,' 
f t r A l i n  H 
p.AY
„  W t  
A in
.HAV t  
h i.
-gi.
c : , \L L
K ,»H
C t ,u  R l l  K ( 1  - W x l i  I I  D
toD.
Pltto'NE 5 41
H i \ . rib tit
2 9 . Articles lor Sale r  * p r
4 2 . Autos For Sale
IL I  VM
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
P Ki-.rtoftf 
J F t  »  t  to
H J B o u y
7 sLsS M is  P P s ify
5 LSD li ItotSftu-h
7- n t ;  G ¥ s . ’u'.i




M o l iK lA G F  MririNLY AVAU-APL,J:






triNft i tft-ft- ..I
J 5 -ft i -c
. LC’ >I 
Ltoc »■
»:> -ft f
Vst i i  
7* i i  
rs Hi
MARSHALL WELLS
p,fT'ttoir.i »S P »A ‘i,',-sy
NO DOWN PAYMENT
YH K ■
2 Xz.g. : ® V ' . ; la,:3.1 U itMs
q  -  T Sc 4 '̂to tTu Li *s
iz w Sit '̂ ft< ,S' 1" , LE..S.r,
lV r> i; j iA K s  h  t A hK  ■'
g . - k i r ,  ©' .. .V., '  l i f i k t . ;  A. . -W
' '•••; ©5 »-• J *
? I ,-7t tffeextf
fc ■ *k V -a-tfs tf
A . . . ft. "ft*' ;i, a.fet'-.tf ■
r Lv.-.rt.i •.'"X dL»,-.ApM4f tffelX •'*
f 1. : VD-L.i
U ' t. . (a.-, .-fctfC I" .
€5 iC- -A i  ».* fe'-tftf'-li ,
' f ,-tf
tv ' •*.«.§. *..v * I Urnami tftf. tf -
V V- ._.»■) tf«X«tf »,k». tf
’Z .E . .3 ki.AtftfNtf tfifetf Iklil
■ri i 4 F'S.-.-.oFF .
; 1* *. . »s »i.tf.at tf tfHtffe
• r > I: • .«. # i . V tfVftvtf
, E ' E t ' F I M H M B - k
* ■ If, I *J F ' 's'-git.f 'i" ft ' •>ibi3 tf .
u
\  S 1
LET US BUILD YOUR HOME
AS ttoi.V AS l l  tftrii Ih iV .'* '. St.'i C*3 PER AtDNTU
\V> can t-H,aUt t t ir  f". •'! >' -:r G<».J i-r',ra,<,-!l uf
}i,'t' N I I  A or Heady 6 * rt.-'ve utt.ii in
3 er * iur-'.rith-.- Sft'c or Ciill ui- fo r ('-ir'.,h«-f deU iL i.
AREAL BUY AT $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
c ' d  3 bt-drr.'rn  huine. t 'h rc k  th# 'e  (c a tu r ." '.
14 X 2fJ l . l ' in g  R'-c-m. firc p b c i-  
Mahogany c.itnru-t K t t t iu  n erul D m irig R.«'n'.
B,<lr««>ms are 12 x 12. 10 x 12 and 9 * 12.
l,,atutsca;'«‘<t lot 95 x 175
C.IIT1 r t  and A ido G.tv lh  al 
l/H '.-itrd  Ju 't out of C ity  Im u lv  in Dk.in.vK.m 
M l " io n .
Call us fo r fu r th e r de ln ils  Term s.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  f< IN S U R A N C E  AC.IENCY l.T D  






Mr.s, E lsa Baker 
E rn ie  Oxenham
Evenings:
5-5689 B ill H a rkn rss
2-4814 Ed llo.sg -------
2-0831
2-3556
Shopping is more 
successful and 
atisfying . . .
" f i c n  \ o i i  4t.rrt it tn 
T H i;  D M l . V  C O l K l l  R 
be fo re  sou  viM t the i lo r c i
5u) a.hv nc't have I>,e 
Dad,' C'.i(-jner delivered 
t-i ,'OLir tiome tt'K u la rly  
each a ftrrruK 'n  by a re~ 
li..it.'!e ea rn e r t . i y ’  You 
read TcKiav'a N ew i — 
Ti¥l.»y -  Nut the next 
rt i> or the fr 'lh iw inc  d.iy 
Nd other d .iily  new*- 
paper published any­
where can give vou th is 
exc luv tv * le rv ice
For home de live ry  tn 
K e low n .1 and d lv tr lc t. 
Phone todav
C ircu la tio n  D e iia rtm ent 
762-4445
-.il'hY  " I lL  7 P M
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
H A M b t.F U
i4'>41ift.t ll.v j'-ifty  ..A'ift 7C? ItoNI
'ie - i " T h l t 'M i i t  1 'K I ' Sl'UHTto 
a f  t  'vtr r , ” . . t ’.v  t i t a n ,  r'.r-. t.*;,, 
-. D r  J -d; i V e. r-, t  •- t .! r i  11 v
r r 3 -.:,r.at-le, I 'a l l  T iU i at i t ' -  
it'A.f
' Y ' FAtf.c't »'-a.'S'S.* tf # ! tMsiHt tf ji<v tf
■ * ■ Witf'tfmd .1 tf"lxft"tf
if IN "Elli it.tf»-«tf.l«ixtf I
' tftf ta*
tto* tfv'i t- i-m'.’■ » » klfttf {fex*tfj Itf
l*»r. »*U «.fc'»ift**',tftf.
"tftftf ♦>* •I'.fMt *«♦! •  *5.ift ItftfJ 4ktfi4
F ' Of e r . a , !  |«tf  4M j «̂..<>ft*tftf4  <Hi ikd
, « V "
I ♦? i»"tf «tff
a  :•*- h il zFtii
■ - W iu r. 4 mxos.
.« tiSY' Rv«.|#?tftff*
t-tfttj ti ft C«
O 1 I t  E
H-.inz'r lift ».*-«tfitoj |.*rtf iiutfi fti
• I T . tf ...i fretf itf ilNtf
'.ft* iLtf PfyvLtf-ttf «4
i ' :  L . t '  ' " l i i - ' V t f .  *1  Dwtf t * u  tftftftfSitfi.
-.to'.n .‘ f V t,. Jtfrvtffj ;:w. ;WiS. m
»ri-- • !,Tb.»;. i  l i  t ’ a-  fnv
K‘>s . I f tf'" Ko\ u. iftfisfl IM "'I'tfrifte
ft'4'f I  »F f.vi. ‘ i i  l»w < f  A c l "
U s 4 ;.f? i4 Ittftwttftf <»|
4"i.''“uH,» 'JlM. 1st Ktff
IF# I .Ff Uf«
; Td tto* (4 {%• tfikwtttfl
it„.-S".fi H ttof «ril l}»tf
l.x'."tj.'.ur.ftiq frt»m
l> ; t  KoU!> SKPAN. VS N TAM !
«l-,!, cleiftM ear ',ri':----Te and <-..t 
I <>* rm kage , I24W  Triei-li--is 
7fi-',47i.»*, l?5
('H KVH D l.F rr SUDAN’ . ’ !’” ' . . .  . . , ..., . i f r»l M »̂’ar c*! tn.tmtr l« ifcl
M ;rr Ttf’.t'ph' n r , , • •} a,| (.4 um •*tli
t ik2 --4 * 1 *!.S I ) F * f
1 1957 FDHD' T  [KH)H S TA TIO N .
j w3iiC'"in, \  ~S fftafv’dzirt!, rn^'Airw <̂1 •i.c'tfi* i r tfiU
1 I'.’tint lind lik r lifw . $fV\U ■ from tih* iMh Ui? ikiHtfm-
i ' lV i r j I u 'n r  Tr.?-S7!Vi \2l
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
44. Trucks & Trailers
3 BEDROOM  HOHSE. F C L I 
Iw xem eiit, ( ila yn x im , den, car 
(lo rl, gnu heat, double w indow* 
Term s. Teleplvm e 762-2755.
127
W H Y  RENT?
I f  fo r Ill,.5b0 you can p u r­
chase a lovely 3 IvedKKun 
bunRivlo'v in an exctdlcnt 
loca tion  fe a tu ring ; A targe 
b rick  firep lace  in a co /y l iv ­
ing rtx im , {ileasant d in ing  
area w ith  p ic tu re  w indow 
which looks out onto nn a t­
tra c tiv e  ya rd , com pact elec­
tr ic  k itchen , p a rt bahcment 
w ith  laundry  fn c lllt lc s  and 
auto, gas furnace. Easy 
term s. Do not hesitate to  ca ll 
nnd dlscu.ss th is  choice pro- 
p e rt ' w ith  M rs. W orsfold 
cvening.s 2-3895. Exclusive.
PRICED TO SELL
T ills  home has too m any 
features to rlescrlbe In th is 
ad. 'Fhe ow ner has been 
tra n s fe rn x l. nnd demands a 
sale. T lie  |»rice $17,.500, w ith  
vour own term s. Inrtu iries 
th rough E r ic  D iken. E xc lu ­
sive.
BUY NOW
P rice  to go back up In Spring, 
n i ls  o rcha rd  Is p rlc.'d  low, 
to move now. E xc id le iit lo­
cation .H ighw ay frontage, 
fru it  stand, sm all dw elling 
over l.fMK) young trees Inc lud­
ing |ieache.s, pears. M ac 
apples, cherries, prunes nnd 
aprico ts. F u ll p rice  at |ire - 
sent on ly  *35,066 fo r m n irox i- 
m u te ly  id  acres. Term s m ay 
be arranged , but tiriced low 
fo r cash. For fu rth e r deta ils 
ca ll 762-3408. evenings. M r 
Busier. Exclusive.




M rs. W onifo ld  ------- , 2-3895
J. S leslnger ................  2-6874
E ric  l-okcn ...........  2-2426
J, W. H usler ................  2-3468
5 ACRI'IS IN  (ILBTNMORE. 
dom estic w a te r, iw w e r ami 
telcplrone. P ave^ rda tl frontaga 
Telejrliouo H2-37M.  _______________t f
H lH I D IN G  LO T FOR SA l.KODGE
 ........... - .......... .......................i ' \  " f c k  o r month, *1,600. Gas. telephone, lig h t*
< U u *M e rrM r» . r  B ernard Avenue, telephone and dom estic w a te r, Teleplmue
CRESTA HOME
B U H .T  B Y  ROSE V A I.LF A ' 
CDNSTRUCLTION I>TO.
3  I'cdroo ins, la rge  liv in g  rrxun 
w ith  firephrcftft, dinlngrocvm, 
mtKlern k itchen  w ith  bu ilt-in  
features nnd d in ing  area, 
M fKiern fxrwder room o ff 
m aster berlnx im  nnd fu ll b a tli, 
w ith  van ity  and fu ll basement.
Telephone 7 6 2 -7 7 4 6
M . W. F 148
22 . Property Wanted
H AV E  $1,500 DOWN 
l)uy hou.se. Teleiihone 762-3889.
130
E X f’ F H I I iN r E D  PAR TY wi.shes 
lo rent o rchard  Reply to Box 
8279, D a ily  CLourier. t f
NOW G f r r  c o i.O H  t f i .e v i s -
Kin fn r on ly $1, Enjoy your 
fa vo rite  p rogram s in liv ing  
color. T V  r o lo i screens f i t  e n 'il)  
lo a ll TV  s( reens, and TV  color- 
v is ion i.s guaranteed o r your 
money is refunded. Send one 
d o lla r jilus  25c i«islage fo r your 
TV  co lor screen tix lay  to TV 
C 'o lo iv is ion. 2496 Movvat Street, 
V ic to ria , B.C. tf
i lE E F ,1 H)RK A N irfA ^^^
tiome free re rs , cut. vvrnpiied 
and (p iick  fio /e n , Q ua lity  atid 
set v ice g iia i iin leed, Hoasllng 
c tiiiken -i, Cuhlom cu llin g . ’I’eli 
phone Klan I 'u i io w , hu ;ine f 
762-3112, lesldence 762-3782. tf
S 'rE A M  BO H ,E R . E X C E I,L E N ’l ’ 
condition, t 'p e  H IL T , hor.-e-
  IMivver 14. T lie  B Pen Grow-
W ii. i . ie r s  L td  . A im strong . B 
Plione 546-2tH>6.
Irr 1<« lb* Ut f4 Aufuri.
% T . f t  i f ' .  V ; . ! *  mS& hg \%
■irrtt-f At l ‘ iF*v»1rtil t4 ihtf mUI Ttffinf 
j \tfli rral fd m»ti« M'ttiafT
(«irr<lirtf o| Iht Mid r*rklT€ NlUiMUkl 
KkbibiiM’n
4 To tf*Und ptffirtd tfUlhlK nMfft
f r r i  L r  rrn#v*»l m f  r»i!>tff •Wp m t /
r-tf tftihtrtii (to# mfmMf b«ti>a #«>••
tfiftlcrrd in <ltf«uU from tAx <l) cnonthj 
lo M\#n <7» m«nlht.
UM! !» •( \«nrou5ff, ArltiiH rotuiA*
hia. thitf H ih  day ol iH c tm b f r .  IM i.
A T K cA M rnm .. 
AoiUitar fur thir Appllfftftt.
IVtl, loyn Wr«( CtfCHTfU at*
VtncouYFf 5, B C.
.S K Y ’S T R U C K  S A I.I  S
1959 LHO 2IX) SER IES Tandem 
V L ine r. F u ll a ir , 549 Mr>- 
to r, 193”  " l ie e l luise, {Xiwer 
tovvcf. F u lle r 5th D irect 
Trans , 3 siieed a u x ili i i iy ,  
flew  iug g rfti tire s  rear. Tofr 
running condition.
1956 FOUR M ltE F l-  D R IV E  
5 ton, 10 .‘,p(‘ed roa il ranger 
tra ils ., lit/O tires , 5lh wheel. 
12 to ll w incti, fu ll a ir, A ir- 
fo ice  trac to i w ith  only I7,tKX) 
m iles.
23 . Prop. Exchanged
I-'.DMONTDN, ALTA,
W ill trade o r sell 3 year old 
1146 fap ft,, 3 liedrooin, fu ll 
hasemenl. La rge  crescent lot. 
extra  large 2 ca r garage and 
w o iIih Iio i) com bined. Concrete 
na lio , «'tc, CioHit to hcluxils, etc 
Would accept tn trade a home on 
2 to 5 acrcH w ith  power, w ater, 
etc., in  the Kelowna area.
Contact Paul I.nnge lic r, 
13224 — 133 " A "  Ave.
Phone G L 4-23'J5, Edmonton, 
A lta .
127
24. Property For Rent
- once in new a ltrn c tiv  e liu lld ing
Teleiihone 762-'2049 11
floor Also iia rkm g  lipacc fnr
rent 453 Lawrence Avenufi tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
l!H’k) W IL I.V S  J E E P  -  
w inch and steel cab,
Front
127
L A D Y ’S SKIS, POLES AND 
txiot.s. Size 9'?. For fu rth e r in ­
fo rm a tion  ca ll 762 8282. 130
DURO W ATER  P D M P '^W IT II 
m otor fo r sale. Telephone 762- 
8974 fo r fu r t l ie r  partlcuIiUH. 127
32 . Wanted to Buy
T IM B E R  W AN TED , S M A LL  (ii 
largft' hland fo r tli'ri and studs. 
Box 8265 D a lly  Courier, o r l(de- 
phone 494-llgli. I.’ltl
34 . Help Wanted Male
. 'fD A Y S  T IIA V E L  4 days* at 
home. Man over 46 fo r short 
tr ip s  near Krdowria. W orth u|i to 
Sl.IKK) to $6 ,(KK) in a year. W rite  
V. G. D ickerson. P ies., South- 
sveslr'iii P e lK iie iim  Corp., .534 
N. M ain, F t. W orth, 'I'exas. 126
3 6̂. Help Wanfed, 
Male or Female
1956 1 TO N  4 wheel drive , dual 
wheels.
See C a lg ary ’s I.arge.st 
Used Truck Dealer
SK Y’S TR U C K  SAI.I.S  
448 - 42 Ave S E 
C A L G A R Y  - 243 5L55
W -I36
G O O D  U S E D  H O USE tra ile r, 
not lu lcr than HNHI mortel, w ant­
ed imnu-diah'I.v. 16’ x .56’ , must 
Im* reasonable. W iile  lo; Gi-orge 
O bara , C''o M annix-Slandard- 
Ander.son, Duncan Lake Dam  
P id je c I, Kasio, B.C. tf
HI5I C H E V R O L E T  'LOW Tru ck, 
one ton, 4 speed, big rear end. 
T w o  wav IG 'O  and winch, «!'•. 
$395. Telephone 762-4766. 125
1950 C H E V R O I.C T  P ICK U P  






4 K n i. I .m .n t*
i  In M .m orI.m
I  e.rrt n< Thanki 
T. ruB.r.t ttanftM 
I. Comln* EvtnU
in. Prrtfrt.inn.l K«rvlc««
II Hu.in... 1‘trwiniJ 
11 I'rtwin.lt
11 U'fti *na rouiut 
1' Hull... Inr Hint 
1« Ai't. fnr W.nl 
17, ll<«*in. Inr ll.nl 
IN RiH'tn and Botid 
II Aicnnimml.llon V\.nt¥
]| I'o 'erilr lot S.I.
JJ rrnpftity W.nitd 
JJ I ’miiftily ICkrS.n(.d 
31 einl'tit)' Inr H.id 
J' lliuliir.. UptwtlunlllM 
1« M n rti.fti and Ui.na 
37 II.Mirt. and V.r.Uon.
31 Art!)... Ini 8.1.
10 Arlul*. lor n.nl
11 Arllilr. IC.rhincwl 
33 Wnnl.d to lliiy
31 Help W.nl«1 Mil*
33 ll«l|> W«nl.d f .n i . l .
3A ll.lp W.ni.d Mai. oi E.mal* 
17 McIiihiI. and Vio'altnna 
3(1 K.iiiiilnyin.nt Wanl.d
40 I’. l .  and
41 M.ihliirrt and K'lulpm.nl
43 AiiKi. (nt H.I.
41 Aiiiii H*rv’i;. and A«c..«iil.a
44 ’In irk . and Trall.ra 
43 In.iiranr. gln.ncln*
4* lln .l. Arc.M
41 Aik Ilnn 8al.a 
41 I .f * .I .  and T.nd.ra 
•0 Nntlr*.
33 Mi.r.ll.ntnu.
JEwlntf. m  762-1215. U 1765-5677.
LA U U E , 7 UOOM HOUSE ID  
l)c moved. All rrKUiis are large, 
'r id *  home Is In excellent »hai)e 
F u ll p rice *2566,06. Plione J A
M c In ty re  2-5338. 
Realty Ltd., 2-5544,
B U S IN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  for 
men and wuiiicu. Taking urdcra 
for non-is)lhiting organic house­
hold denning  protluels. Repre  
sentntives In WeidlMmk, Wed 
nesdiiy nnd ’rh u rrd ay , Dccein
O k a n a g n n 'b e r 36 and 31. Telephone 768.




Wo ncc<l »ovcraI good hust­
ling Ijoyn and g ir l*  to earn  
extra  (Mjckct money, prize* 
nnd bonunes by «elling The  
D a lly  C ourier in downtown 
JK rlow na C all at The Daily  
C ourier C irculation Depart- 
nienl nnd f * k  for circulation  
m uiittger. or tihont anv t itn t





'Ihcrc will be NO  Cliirbagc Collcclion on 
I riday, New Year’* Day, January 1st, 1965,
Those residents who noriiially receive Garbage 
Collection on b'ridays arc advised lo put out Ihcir 
cans for pick up Iwforc 8:00 A .M ., S A TU R D A Y , 
 JA N U A K ’Y,,2nd,_,1965.^
City Hall, -
Kelowna, B.C. I*. b. I.awrcncc, P. Hng.
' Dcccniber 30th, 196-1, City Engineer,
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
S. m i  SAY&WAMP (5
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
jl.'K, r  in the m iddle or even at 
thto beginning of a hand.
The emipla v W one of the b e it 
i.n 'h o ih  ava ilab le  to dec la re r 
g iilm ng » t iu 'k  he m ight 
((',heiwi«e lia \e  to hue. I t  oc- 
( U! < "h e n  (lei la ir r  th row * a de- 
frn d rr  into the lead at the rig h t 
in . 'fn in l arut th n e b v  force* that 
jd c li 'm le r to make a tr ic k d o iln g  
i 1 c iiirn .
Sometime* declarer m ust lay 
the groundwork fo r the eventua liS outh  to two n.ade Im.ers.
ACROSS 2. Oorutalla- 24. B«
1. TTnntfflad tton over-
5. Fr.-C!rr. S. Btngta furul
rive r ttealn loop o f of
®. Mftlody a chain 26. Ktnnel:
10. •'Time and 4. M anu- p.r.
-------w att fac tu n a 26. aprtn-
for no man" 5. Discolored kies
11. Thick « Hftip thickly
txrarrt 7. F lD t 30, Fore.
13. Maxim miuv man
14. Three-tofd 5. 'I'o gel 31. Jolna
aloth l»ftck 32. River
13, M ilita ry 11. Meaaura 34. Kind
cap of length: of
17. F ortify Java daisy
IH. Perform IS, Concludes 33 auliji'ct
20. Rational 16. Care AS mnl icr
22. Fl»h 19 Clump 3fi. Kind of
27, Clarnomua 21. liivealiga- crinkled
2.5. lioneH tar tlon: colloq. fabric
leading the queen of c lub*. h< 
would hava gone down EZisl 
would have taken the c luh and 
returned a diam ond, and South 
would then have Liad to lose 
three spade t i i r k s  iegrtidle*to of 
how he plavesl 
The outcome would l.a \e  been 
the same i f  it had de 'e loped 
lh a l NVcal had the ace of clubs. 
Any iday he made a fte r taking 
the ace would have lim ite rt
T*«l**a*|r’i  Aaftwftc
41 . 1-TcHhy, 
many- 
celh'.t f r u it  
4.7, Kgirsa 
46 .Narrow' 










27. A dandy 
29. D lin lm itlvo  
o f Dnniet 
10, Dairy 
product 








44. Hewing tool 






51. l io d lta o f 
w ater 
53. S p irit tamp 
DOWN 
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4 OR TOMORROW
b.xtoellent y la n c tn iy  influen- 
tocs b ring  fine op iw rtun lties  
now. I t  Is n day in which to put 
ov. r big iiro jects  and to trntiress 
siipeiioito Peisonal re lation- 
sh.ps hove }t« 'llttr b les ilng , 
too, along w itti rum nice and 
cuM llve  mterestft.
An a ll-around gtxxl day!
FO R  T H F . B IR T IID .A T
If  tom orrow  m your b irthday, 
M iur horoscope ind icate* that 
vou can achieve a g rea t deal 
w ith in  the next 12 m onth*. A* 
of tills  week, you have entered 
a fine :i-month cycle where fin  
am lid m atters are concernesl 
nnd s till fu ith e r uptrend* are 
piesaged In enrly Ju ly , Septem 
bet late Octolier and la te  No- 
vem lier
This does not mean th a t you
Im ix irta n t to avoid extrava 
gance and r isky  .‘-p c iu la tion  
especially du ring  the firs t htvlf 
o f A p ril, In m id-M ay and early 
June.
Late A p ril, la te O ctolier and 
e a ily  Nnvem lier w ill be excel­
lent fo r Job advancem ent and /o r 
biislnes* eKpan»lori,
January, M ay, late June and 
late Ju ly  w ill be exce llent pe­
riod* fo r rom ance and, if  you 
are alngle, there is ttte i»ossl- 
b ility  fo a sudden m arringe  d u r­
ing any one o f these montlis. 
Good op iK irtun ltle* fo r trave l 
•  nd stim u la ting  social activ ities 
are iiresaged fo r the next 
m onth, In late Jtdy, en rly  Se|>- 
tem lrer ami Decem ber.
A ch ild  iKJrn on th lx day w ill 
be endowed w ith  the qun lltlea  of 
leadership and would make nn
IT'r. KIMDA W'AWM
M(;T4E IN I  M S  y
K irC H tN , 
C iR AN D M A /
W A N T hVC TO TURN ' 
ON THE EXHAUST /
 J "  Z /
(9
NO. BUTCM ... A M O M A 9  
WOULP GO O U TblP t r  
VVn M TMt M f AT. . /
. A N D  9R O A PC A 9T  TD TWS
NCiGMr*Or»MOOD K ID S TMAT 
W E 'D B  BAK IN G  COOKMS/
17-30 > - IfljWlr
xhoiild go overlx ta rd  In spend-U xce llen t executive o r teacher
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
A fLATjWHire W  WITH 
p e p  6 iT f? iP e 6 - f A ' /  C U O V /6 S  
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D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q IJ O T R  H en>‘s h o w  (o  w o rk  I t r  
A X Y D L R A A X R
la L O N (1 r  B I. I. O W
t)n« l« lt * r  simply at*nda fo r another. In  tt il*  aampl* A la uaad 
f. ir  tha llir *e  L*a, X  fo r  tha tw o O'a, ate, Blngla Uttara, apoa- 
tiop til**, tha Ungth and fonnaUun o f tha wont* a r*  all h in t*. 
Fivtolr day the coda lettara ara d lffarant.
I ' 1
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Support for Liberals
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Law Which Pinions Bantus 
Starts In South Africa In '6S
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CNR Launches Suit
A lte r Truck Crash
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Spirit Of Dunkerque Lacking 
On U.K.'s Hangover Monday
M :  t o , . : . ; .  ; ' . s t V v .  s . . t . Z
i : , s  C t ,  f t . l  ' v f a f c :  j , ..., r !  f.to : r ! : f
,.; , ; .  . f : X; I f ' . :  r  * 11 ..-1 if xvto I ' n , # ;
V ! i'.tof-f; to 3xj . to, ' l  Bl xx f d. ,  f r -
j  , .t'4  '.'..of t o r  '*'£1' - to t i i r  l a f ’. ' .t" ' 
-.l-.a'.),. ii '0: Ml iTva.to’:#’
” ..r t . r i i r  « I ' .ad  i
to:.'; ;-...to,.fv.. to, c i t . ' l  t ln i 'vUts  ; 
.f..r l ; »  t { (  . ' l i .  f t i l  i f
Ms I .  a f ' l  <> t a K n  v
rtfjifhc f Ms" iritotoito Ci-.l tor! f l " ]
v.i..; '. f l r t . ! ; / .  to ."I $U l(to tt !',» tiT 
v’ t . n r ' r l  J , to* P» aftoS a t f f f i ic t"  
J to iit i i i!  to.itoifr-d i iV r t ' t.Jf'itor ;
Hi..sto>i ♦"'.tof t.i.,f A«*i ‘ ’!1 b a i!  I 
Ms Ik :,; i ■ Oi.t tor tlitoi rVif re -! 
t o i t - ; : ; : -  I  r  ! i  1 S to to i  t i  K  i i tsr i '  : 
i"'! S f i ' t o t v  i i t:. . ; l  k r j l  a - k -  
; u ..*. ''.*i r V’ i'.i to ,.t'r thi'-i ’ i
Mi i ..i:i :i •n'.ii.fto.t' .i'-Kn;! ■« [:o ;
i (.-> 1 ■'. i J'! .1 ’ i l l ’', f t i i ' t i d  'to
I il.'i I * I'toito < !i i ir .a t i l '.
‘■Il 1 ii-toi.rd that
f v i i ' f
I ’ t :  f t    : 1>-: : A .K . . .  v
t f !1 I ’.i. "tto , I '; . > <•
l i r f fC r .  P  1 , ! :- • :  i ' t " :.•
rtl'o trtl il"i t . r t f ! iv a l r:**:rU- 
t r e n t s  t h r  t s u f l i  ».■{ i f . n • 
t n r  k r . t o ' r t l r t i f ’ e t i  e : rt l.;v 
s h a d y  l i d i e i  i n  r t r M x t h l  r t r -
t n r t - i  a t i i ’. iu d  t i i c  
!">!". Uifc 'j js t i i i i i  !.*!<■
CtoliSrl <■!"■«■ tof t h r  A s to r !  to, .it;i 
, A > l a t i o n  iv',- f i i t *  A d ’i .-.toii'r- 
s fUT i l  v l  Sc i f  t i e r  T  to# to d . i  y 
t l s a !
r;*'c!:"to!rfi t i t o g r a m .  «.'r FrtUl
;ht>weii that m l  * : « -»frs
itoKijr rU-ctsical t r '  j« rito.t ',n 
ri.iio!"-- r(i* itu 'r ccl:- 'to 'fi 
Bt'iy ( i f h c r  iTi;..'.:" < ! i  * ! i f
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i  j ,r : . U r U r  z „!.),{• J' x>.J 1 t ;: _
» !  * l . v  i A ' Z  : r '  '  i \ r  J ' c I J D .  
S . i U „  v. a, n x-'.;\.ix\ly M V  
ri ?; ..N J \  J * t k : i *  nbizJi  UJ x h t
li". y V->
Ttoi- r t , to ' - . f '  fto-to ‘ frito c {  IC to . fa  
.. i .. fto i a i; tf d v \  r :,: '■
fii olt.l fiXvif A'lofttovt I ;
-to c .c.; £f -toi^ It' fi", to ’. af iv.-it 
r  .o, t'to.'cto. :.to t x ,  f .a'fctof .11
fa*." i-a'toci.i ’ ■■cf i.cri ’i ikSi a’i.l 
f ’ A.l , C...1 .1 a i " '  isftotot' i*"! a t t  to a
t< tt t i »  ito.ritoviSrto o!".,i ..! » > "
itr:!;; li.tot i ".a 
atovtc vi.*;.,'to ; i , t o ' . . ;  ,vir atvd 
.vtr j ' a *  .vSto. cto..f 
If.c £. V f tf t!;ir rift. l.'j;';fto
T f  n ,  a ;  to : ■. i : ! .  a . x  ;to u  f , ; f  r
0 f r ' itor.-r s. tv f f"
!.. X '.. f f - * 11 . ,f r  : ; i a ; - a h . 3.
f.*, ; to tf.c lr ; !' -f tf.r ..Atfivsf. 1,3,1 
" t . i fh t to t  l i i i , t o i .  S,.i t a i r  tsto-
, to. :> C! h ; I to > c a! to i I tr  . C'l oi
1 !i.|.to. \  c i to fv.-r 1 J ) ta fto
fto
t i  'ri'i' .•T'.i.i* i'i.c'
#»;,'■ P i  I" M  i D 1 to S I" r W : ; - .  n t t i . ' i \
t 3":k""l ..I"! f i . ' I i v i f d r  ri I f , '  fl h r  .1 ’ <
r r ' . i ' . a i  .?  ' f . r  J a n u r il ‘ l > jn -  ’A’ ; ’ '
V * , i f  ! h i  i i ' . iT c ' f . i r i f f  B r i f -  d a ' ,  . t ! /
f  'to to" r t ." i ■' i ri
Ih.i-'H I ai'U" C (;li'!n iU 'i - and • P * t;
‘ "h.i initor. r l  Mtofid.l ri  
Tvr i i t  T i i i v  nr' iri ■ l *a l« : r  •, T ’. i r - U i i '  
h f . ' i j '  '* '• '■(» r n  W i ' .M i i i  f l i t  a l ! '  ’".ri- 
I n g  gi A r r n t n m f  d r p . ' u  s u i t  i i t . fn  
t f !  a i « « T  c x a i t o p i r  in  t , i k u i g  ,111 d . i \ ,  i i " l  l i i i t . u n  n u i h i i i i
i n a i i l i i ' U i :
. 1 :
i . i v  ’A l i t  ’ ■*
! t t '  ;•
:*l; n i l  .1 : i \ ' , riri .1 ' ito il to
:’ ii h; ’to i f f  a:; I -- 'n'.
. ’.■. I ' l l ' ' . ,  ( i ! f I ' ' '  r 11 '.ri ;.i i 1
tor h.i', ' ' itor '. f 1 ".i f iir
I nr t ito't n' ; ! r lii iri il- 'r n f dr - 
’ rr ’, r .1 ! ! rak
i i . ’. r r  M t o i i i i . r  . l i i i -  d . i '  
! h  . 1  N  r a i ’. i r  a n  l i H t o d T r s . t !  h i ' l i -
■u
■ Iri Nn n r f f i r i a l  i i < i l i d a \  M n n i l a y ,  I h ' j s  1 | , , u j n l ,, n n d  
M rrtrh in g  d '*' Ciu iritiin r. tr 'l i-  '111*' .Mail
dari" !o (n .r  day*. ( i \c  in " " in c  T h r n " \ r i i ) m r n t  ann 'nm rrd  si 
l-a 'i'-,. n'i'.nfl) . i i 'i i  l l i r t r  ririunld l i r  nn
T in ' D.iilri' M ad la y  . in an rd i- r \ f i a  r f f in a l  |>ulihr hnhd.iri' tn 
to r ia l . I "m t« ’n ’ . i t r  for a S .ilu idari l!n \-
' S<ime (ir in ;. w ill nnl niK'ti nn- mg Ih i \ ’ la'caU’:# l i i r t r  \ya-. im 
111 W fd n f 'd a y , •.() Iln 'r#  can U ' i r r r  hit inn to nliovv it 
no rea l natmn-ricidc re 'U in i'fm n  . ''H id  a il gove inm eid rn iidos ’- 
u n til Thursday, Neriv Y t'a r's  r r s  had tvrin rr itra  days' h u lu l. i\ , 
Kv«' Its" '.rihirh In i ir  aim thiT th ru  ' in i r i i l r g r '  das' and ;i d.iv 
weekend w ill h r  in mkIU '' in In ii of I 'nxing D .iv ,”  .’-ays
ddir Dailri S k rtrh  li- ts  th i 'i 'D u ' M a ll, 
m any tlmu ands who were id le ; Dork:, were idle in G iiidnn 
in vn riiiU ’. ealegoiies thrmigh-1 M a n rh i'd e r, I.ive rixm l and H ull 
out the eoun tiy , then c o m - 'a lte r  men c la im ing  an r-xtra 
m e iil- (I,IV le ftiserl tn work. The S k rti h
' 'Ihe in lin e  m in is te r hiis ’ ari;; l.Ml fh i|is  .stmxl alniu! 711 
calUril f"> the s )m il id Duu-i m iles id  Unidnn wliarvc's and 
ke rq iie  tn ( i\e rrn m e  the e rn - ' another 80 vessels were m ixirerl 
nnm ir r in is  ' l l ia t  n. far 'a t  laveriM inl, "M a n y  v ita l rx - 
fctehed. im t  rargnes now h.ive la-en
"H u t It is tim e  we ail I t rg in  1 1\mg on tin ' dock-udes fo r *,ix 
to  re a li/e  tha t the w orld  d .ir 11 t ' da\ -
Study Of Rats, Kittens and Monkeys 
Points Way To Help Retarded Humans
M D N T H K A l .  U ' t ' i  -  T r  1 
x h o w i n g  h o .v  I , I t "  1 l . i y ,  k i t t e n ,  
M ' l ' k  e o i n f o r t  a i n l  i i io n ke r i .s  w i i i ,  
f r i e n d - ,  a i e  | i o i n t i n g  th e  w . i v  to 
I i r o h ' ' h '  d i  ' i g n r d  to  o t t - i ' t  m e n ­
t a l  li't.ildiitli'il 11 I hll'lirn, ,1 
p a n e l  1 ' f  1 i i ’ i d  to I * 1 r i « u  l i  d  h i  1 r  
I t x i a y
A  “ I 1 i r  ■ o f  I r i ' o i  t> a l  d ie  ,i l i -  
l i a l  i . i n g i « ' ‘ s o f  th e  A i i u i i r a n  
A x ' i o e i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  .■ \d v a in e ,  
i n e i l t  o f  S r i e l i r i '  ’. h o w e d  t h a t  
s t i r ' s  I t'OiipU'd riVldl . i f t e r t l o i i  
( l i n i n g  i n t a n i  V p i o i n ' t r  . m e n t a l  
a n d  .soc ia l  g i o w t l i
" ( ' . i t s  a n i l  r a t ’, . m i l  j i i o l i . d i l v  
h n m i ’ ns  " u t i i  ' r t i  .1 to  m i l d  
),| l r -  s r  . l I r  In l i m n  l u  r -  I e i r t  
I I l o l  r  .11IC' m i l  t r  1 ri to  ' 111 " , f i l l
m t i i a t i o n s  I I I I  I , i i i t o k m g  I r . o n -
In i !  r a s n  1 ”  11' l "  1 te d  p- \ r h o l o  
g i s t  . l o l i n  M  W i l l  I r n  o i l  e r i l ' i  I I- 
m e h t s  a t  I ' l  n io r i  Iri n i l  I S ' . i ’ i '
U n i v e l r i l v  
" S l i m u l d i o i i  
m o n t h ' ,  r a n  d.
J iiiniikr' riri ill
W l l t l d i a r i ' l i  I ’ l
sIri I',' s. Ill 11
S ar l r i i  It  " (
I ’ l l lr i I ' O '
■ T h e  'to'
(M l  Iri r \  to 
g e i i r i  a l l '  
t u i r i i n u  .1 
l\«riing flirlld 
cnrlri 111 hie.
IM l t t e d
m : \ ds ik h  b l i ; i i i  i:
C H A W l . K V ,  K n g l . i f . d  d ' l ' ’ 
S r h ' . * t l  t e . u h r r  ( i e l i y  M to i , " ! iv ,  
h e i ; * 7 .  w a s  l e . i d i n ; ;  .i i , ! ' ‘.iS’ l r  Idi- 
l id  r i ' . f  f o i l  M r .  l - i m o r i t a g n e ! u n t i l  t u , f t u d r i i ! ' ,  r e r ' n ' i u . ' . ’il 
, ’ i I r i l l . I  f i ' .a !  I l l "  ri ri, . in!td to  i i d o i m  J u ' - l h i m  a.s t e l i ' r i lM u n  w i r s t ’ r r  y r ; in  
r  h . i j i - ’ ; o  M m i  t e r  F . i r i t r a u  f i r s t  a n d ; H e g a n .  M " , . i rphy ,  ririh.o t i  r i  I < rn 
!.'i>, I* th e  r . C M F  a f t a t r m e n t ! e a r n i r n :  e x t r a  m o n e y  tl ri ri .m l ' i  a 
i . ' . ' i ,  ■ u n i v i ' r . x i t y  d e g r e * ' .  < t f r f <  1 to
M l  1 . a ' f i i ' n f a i ’ i u ’ s a id  h is  ' q u i t  W T e s t lm g ,  l , u t  t h r  - . 'h to ir. '  
f i i . ' i . d  h toi - a i t  th e  S IO . iK d ; t i e a d r n a ' t e r  to ld  t u r n  to  ' n n r y  
M i l s -  riri .1 . t o  r u m e  o u t  o f  I h e ' o n . "  
l . , t > r i , i !  to - ' r t v  f u n d ,  t ; u t  M r .
D i  111. d r t i i i d  t u i r i i n g  m a d e  a n y
• .,1 !l £ l . i ; r l > ‘i i 1:1
M r .  l . a n t o m t a g n e  s a id  h e  h a d  
t . d U r i l  M l  D i  I l l s  J u l y  22 t o  
riri ,11 n  l u m  t h a t  h r  w o u l d  g o  t o  
f t i r  l U ' M l ’ i m k ' s  th e  e x e c u t i v e  
a -i t a n t  t o l d  " h i s  I h iV ' . "  t o  
' t o i l  I 'u t t im * ,  p r e  u r e  o n  t t ie  
1 ! S  I 'o i i n  r !  t o  g o  a l o n g  riri it l i  
H i r i . i i i f ' .  h a d  a to t i l i r a t i o n ,
A U m t  t i l l ,  i x m i t  in  M r .  C r e v -  
l o r  t e s t i m o n y ,  th e  h i ' . 'u  in g  
riri.IS n i l | o u r n e d  u n t i l  t o d a v  l»y 
C t i i e f  . l i e t i i  e F r r i s i e r i r  D o r i o n  
o f  t h e  ( j m l K T  .S i i f i e r io r  C o u r t ,
M r ,  C r e r i i r r  w a -  to  r e t u r n  to  
t h e  r i v i l n r '  ; s t a n d  t i x l a y ,
H o b r i t  C i i g n a r ,  ii.T, r h a i g e < l  
trivo m o n t h ' ,  a g o  r i i i th  c a p i t a l  
m u r d e r  I t i  t h e  d e a t h  o f  a M o n t ­
r e a l  n i g h t  r h d i  d o o r m a n ,  h a s  
l>e('n t r a n s f e i i e d  to  a n  u n d i s -  
eUeer i l  j a i l  i n  t lu r  D t t . i r iva  a i e a  
a n d  is expCri'tCril t o  t e s t i f y  to -  
d a y .  H i s  e o n n e e t i o n  w i t h  t l i e  
H i v a r d  e a s e ,  i f  a n y ,  h a s  n o t  
b e e n  e x p la i n e d .
C . i iv  I j i k I, a f o r m e r  ' i x ' c i a l  
i i ' - . i s i a n t  t o  M r ,  F a v i e a i i  n o w  
e n i o i l e d  a t  O x f o l d  D n i v e r - i t v  
f o r  iN is t - g i  a d i i a t e  lariv ‘d u d le - i ,  
t e s t i f i e d  e a i l i e i  T u e s d a y  i d x n i t  
i n q u i r i e s  h e  m . 'c te  i n t o  t h e  H i v ­
a r d  ea se  A u g ,  I a t th e  r ix |u e .s t  
o f  ( I n v  I t o i i l e a u ,  r t i a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  C o m i i l o i i ' -  l a b e l . d  r . i u i 'U s ,
FUEL WOOD
o n  . M i l l
SLABS
I ’ tum ;'! S'ri-rsK'C 
1 iri.c IX 'liricty  
H I  I I  A M )  m  i .  S A I I S
B l a t k  M t n ,  R d .
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N e w  C o f B p i ^ l  a n d  
L u x u r y  c a r t
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111 th e  111 I iririo 
t r i l l l l l i r  r i ' l i r l h ' i  
1 111  b e  i i r i . ' l i '  
- r r t o d b  . i g g r e - -  
, ,11 . l u  I  ( i l ‘ ’ | i '  P 
,'ri I i r i  i i i i i  o '  III 111' 
d W’ l ' i|to m 
I ' I i . 11 I , i ld  f,0  ;i ll !,)
1 l . ' l i i  to | , i |  I " '  o'  I ’ ri ■ '
l . t r  I . IIO I 'Ol l a i d  111 01 
0 iOl lU 1 ■( r  10 , tl 1 ! U'
l o  o h l '  'to n i l
D l  s . o ' k r t t  l e -
I f.dhers ainl most of the in o th ri s 
rivoik 'Idle rh ild re ii a ll a ie  -ix  
, riu'ais olril and e n lr itx i ,-u'hool 
la -1 September,
; I'n e  glouo of r h l ld i r i i  at- 
] leluled 'III re - p rr l.d  ' IlllllU e i 
 ̂ '.r ll'io l 'le '.'lo ii'. ol lu ririrel,', e,u 1.
•mil h.id riveeklri v 1- it-, in Ihe 
home by • p e e I a 1 1 ' I' im ril 
te.o l i e i I i e f o r e  e iit r i mg 1 eg- |
111,II 'I'llool. I
,\ rrond  g ioup tixik |ia rt III 
a .m ill ,11 p io g r iiin , but tor a ' 
riear les', A thud  grou(i look 
no p a it 111 the p io g ia iii o ilie r 
111,in to take the same periodie 
t e l ' ,  given lo the f i l ' t  two 
!’ l " l lp 'i .
T r ' I', of in le llig r t ire  and lail- 
gmige ab llitv  -ilioriv Ihe f lr - t  Irivo
g io iips  made and iiia in ia iped  | unit o li.-.trnrting a jxiliee o ffice r,
p rog ic '," Ind iv idua l in le lligen re  | ||,. jjp,,, pleaded gu ilty  lo a
lri-*.|-, '.jioriri llie  f l l -.1 two groups 
g i'l le ia llv  l i ir ie  a nienl.d ,ig,e of 
.ilu iut a rie.ii more t li. i ii the euii- 
l io l  g ro iiir
PH INPI': ItUPF.HT (C P )” ” 
D a ire l Wayne Allen of P rince 
H iiperl vva'i fined $.5,50 here 
T iie iiday w hen he pleadixl gu ilty  
to three ,‘ eparate cliargeH fa il­
ing to le iu a in  at the scene of 
an a ie iden t, liu tia ired  (h iv in g
' erond e liarge of fiu ling  to re 
m ain at the scene of an ncci 





Tl 8T ( »IILI)RI:N
A !e iit <nH>hcatlon of 
fin« linr.' i'»nong i ld l i t u n  lu 
southern C iiH is l S ta ler ax 
- •c tt lM d  -Uy tK ixc liu lu iit*!, Ruaau 
W- G ra y  o f tlie  Gecirge PeaU*dy 
C()ll«g« foi- 'IVacheis, N a rhv llle ,
TVnn.
' l l ie  ri'h lld ien lo n ie  ' (lom  
hou|t"i wheiT inrom e and edm 
eallon standards are low. F u iiv i  use o 
IK-r Ci'iit u( tha hnittcri Ini vet |u>|'{dloip
Ol ItoSI I KI I XIIDMION,'
I f  Hie f ii '- t tririo g’n i.p  main- 
I,III. ih r g im i' .ill e .i'! ' h"W ii,
"  riri e ,11 e hopeful 111 ll Hie ti r l i-  j 
iii'ptor riri e h,iri e ito-ed a i ,' r f fe r -  
llrii* III otfsetliil'g  p logressirio re-
;,11. l.i! I' 111 111 ( 111Hll I ,ei fill 111-
.1111'.' '' I ’ l of ( d iiri' ■ ,11't
111 Hu Wtoi'i 11 111 I'X| ei im riit '*  
,ri iih  1 hes ii, inoiiKi ri ■, D r, S,i d'- 
r t t  fii'in<l that experience ut Hie 
fn '.t ,'ix iiirnHto, of life  impears 
t 'l tie ri'i lH r.ii 111 d e te rm in illl! fil- 
t i i i i '  social, em otional, .'iexiial 
and m aternal t'eh.iM or 'Idie 
fll i t  Iv m o ii'h  111 a inonl ev 
ire  to ilid v  eqiilria lent to tivo
(JCttl# J tl « h u ittillt dhfiHlJ
Moiikey.ri r e a r e d  w ithout 
friends and w ith  lit t le  to see. 
hear aiul (eel are in a it ir ic , do 
not exuiore oi i h i ' ,  m .iv lie 
sexually incompetent .ind .to imt 
lik to Ig'harie III complex i^ii-
I WO J A II . I  i )
VAN TO U VKH  i CP' -Tw o ja il 
te ii iis  riveie handed out in ix illce  
lo i i i t  Tiie.Mlay fo r imssesslon of 
drugs Ml's. D o io tliy  Thorton, 22 
of VaneiHiver, was Hentenecd to 
lour r ii'ii i ', and Chan Hong, |M 
. i l io  of Vaneoiirier, rivas given* n 
five-riear term ,
TAI.KN I’ l.ANNKl)
NF.W \V1'_STM1NSTKH (C P )- 
An a ttem pt w ill Imj made Jan. 
to w ind  o ff a i t r lk e  a l the 
M a rtin  PajK-r Prodncta I.Im ltcd  
plant here, A tota l of 1(17 men, 
uiendKirii o f the Pulp and Pa|)«r 
W m kers of Canada, ri'Jccted 
( 'liiic llla lio n , a recoinmendntloiii 
fo r a five  per cent poy IncrcaHC,
TOKYO’S SIIAKlwH
lles ide itls  o( Tokvo expen- 
enee an aveiage of three m inor 
I euith(|U|nke,x a day.
f
\
Th«r®’« no Bwwd^rat on tUo floor now. No flickering gaHllglit. No hollowing 
honky-tonk, But when a man oalln for a real beer, ho Htlll moana tho aainoj 
thing. Boer brewed #Iow nnd natural in  tho honoat-to-goodnoaa Old Stylo 
way. Comin* up, Jalio. . .  throe of tho real thing. Qood old Old Style boor.
lor Carling Pilscncr Beer
B E E R
BREW KU ANh BOTTl.ED IIY  M O L80M ;tt C A P lIftN O  B IlE W K nY  LTD. ' ,
I llia 'M ivdtiicn tfitl l l  iKrt p«lilut)td 0( dupU/ed by lh« Liquof Coaliol Doiid ih by Iht C Q vii^ ia t o( Biitisli Coluinbii. ritwi l«*
